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NOTEB OP THR OgRÉK.
Tirz pamphlet issued by the Bible Index Associa-

tion, of which a more extended notice will be found in
another column, can be procured at Messrs. Hart &
Rawlinson's, Messrs. Wiiling & Williamson's, or the
Tract Society's Repository.

WE, are requested tostate that copies of the annual
calendar of the Presbyterian College, Montreal, with
full information as to the work of the ensuing session,
can be obtained on application personally or by letter
to Rev. Principal McVicar, LL.D., Montreal.

IT han been decided to hold a Sabbath School
Convention of the County of Peterborough, in Keene,
on Tuesday and Wednesday, the 17th and î8th of
September next, at 2 p.m. Messrs. Fotheringham,
Andrews, McCulloch, and Mr. Geo. Read were ap-
pointed a committee to 'draw up a programme of
proceedings. __________

AFTER long delays and many discussions and trials
in lower courts, the Supreme Court of the United
States has at length fully decided that the Legislature
of any State has a riglit to enact laws prohibiting the
sale of intoxicating liquors. This is now the law of
the land. May every State Legislature speedily have
such laws passed and thoroughly enforced.

PREVIOUS to the Rev. W. Donald's departure for
his new sphere of labor bis late congregation in Port
Hope presented him with a beautiful silver service
consisting of eight pieces, one of which bears the in-
scription, " Presented by the congregation of the First
Preshyterian Churcli, Port Hope, to the Rev. W.

Donald and wife, an a.token of affectionate rememn-
branc, July, 1878." An address warmly expressive
of attacçhmept accompanied the present, to which Mr.
Donald made an appropriate reply.

A VERY lnteresping entertainmçnt was given in Ros-
seau village, Muskoka, on the eveni ng of Tuesday,
Aug. 6th, by Mr. James Campbell and other summer
residents of Lake joseph. The programme consisted
of choice music by the choir, and an excellent lecture
by Mr. Campbell on " The Life of General Havelock."
The whole entertainment was very mucli appreciated,
and the proceeds-amouInting te $16-were kindly
placed in the hands of the Building Committee, in
aid of the Building Fund.-COM.

TEEz Board of French Evangelization renund al
cohgiegations and mission stations of the annual
collection for this scheme appointed by the General
Asmembly to b. made iniJuly. Where it lias flot yet

been made attention is called to the fact that the1
treasury is at present largely in debt, and it is earn-i
estly hoped the collection will be taken and for-
warded without delay. It will be most calamitous if
in the present encouraging state of the mission the
Board feel it necessary to contract the work and re-
duce the staff from lack of funds.

THE "Chiristian Union"I says of Dr. Chas. H odge:t

"The peculiar tenets of bis theology were reserved for
the class-room and for philosophical writings. In the
pulpit lie preaclied a simple and unsectarian gospel"
In reply to this the 'lHerald and Presbyter" says:
"4Those who knew Dr. Hodge best regarded him as
able and honest, botb in fCaching and preaching the
gospel. 0f course bis methods of teaching varied ac-
cording to the character of those before bim, but that
he taught a sectarian gospel in the class-room, and
something unsectarian and différent in the pulpit, is
neither complimentary nor just."

THE Rev. John Griffith, rector of Mertliyr, in a
sermon preached after a recent visit to Ireland, said
he found that old churches had been restored; liand-
some new ones had sprung up. The congregations,
too, seemed to be better; and in the interest taken in
church matters there was no comparison. Even
Roman Catliolics admitted this. Before the Dises-
tablishment no one but the parson seemed to care
about the churcli. "What," lie asked, "has brouglit
about this change-this vigor, this life-where every-
tbing was so dead before? Little as you may be in-
clined to admit it, it is impossible for a moment to
doubt that it is Disestablisbment."

ON the night of the i st inst. a Roman Catholic mob
made a most wanton and unprovoked attack upon
several Presbyterian Churches in Belfast, Ireland.
The crowd assembled around St. Mary's Hall wbere
a National Band was practising, and wben the meni-
bers of the band left at balf-past neveu, the mob left
also but kept together and marcbed througb several
streets, always increasing and evidently bent on mis-
chief. Mter breaking the windows of the Newington
Churcli the rioters reached the Spamount Evangelical
Union Churcli, where divine service was going on.
Here tbey yelled and threw stones until the service
liad to be stopped. Ekenhead Church was next
attacked and several panes broken. Along with the
churches some other obnoxious edifices shared the
attention of the mob, such as the North Queen Street
Police Barracks and the office of the "News Letter."'
Ultimately the police mustered sufficient force to put
down the riot.

SPEAKING of Presbyterian Union in England the
London "Weekly Review" says: "The idea of a union
with the Presbyterian Churcli of England on the part
of the Scottish Synod soutb of the Tweed bas alarxned
the representativen of the modemn scliool at E8in-
burgb. The utter collapse of the Sco ttish Establish-
ment in the metropolis and the London district is
certainly flot owing to the inefficiency of the pastor-
ate, but to some other cause. From data now before
us (the accuracy of whicb cannot be impugned), the
entire membership of the Established Churcli of
Scotland in London-or more precisely, the names on
its communion roll-does not exceed 360. Those
who actually commuicate probably, do flot exceed
200. On the other hand, the, members in the metro-
polis of the Presbyterian Churcli of England werc

latelyi
10,000.

reporte d to the Synod as only a littie under

SPEAKING of Mr. Moody's adventism, President
Porter of Yale College says: -I It don't follow because
lie is successful that bis expositions and interpreta-
tions of Scripture aie true; and if we conceal this
fact we are untrue to our trust. I am not called upon
to believe in bis second coming of Christ. This belief
tends to bring back the spirit of Judainni. I feel
bound, as a minister of Christ, to pronounce this con-
ception of the kingdom of Christ to be znost dishonor-
able to that kingdom and injurious to its interçsts.
We are not bound to accept these beliefs, although
we stand shoulder to shoulder witli Mr. Moody and
are lionored to labor with him. The study of the
Scriptures is not to be abandoned because of the
success of these movements; but alI should be warned
that unless the earnest study of the Scriptures accom-
panies this work of zeal and ardor, there may come a
serlous reaction of fanaticisin, charlatanismn, and
folly." Our readers will find in another column a
timely article on the samne subject from the pen of our
correspondent I"L."

THE Presbyterian Synod in China met in the city
of Hangcbow on May 13. The Rev. C. R. Milîs,
senior missionary, wan elected Moderator. There
were present twenty-one ministers and eight eIders.
0f the ordained ministers eleven are foreigners and
ten natives. A ver>' interesting feature of the meeting
wan the Presbyterial reports. The Presbytery of
Canton reported 15~ baptisms; an adult membership
Of 271 ; two Sabbath schools, with i 15 pupils; and
contributions of io8 dollars for missionar>' work; 13
male and 7 female lielpers; a training scliool for men
and another for women; a boarding scbool for girls; and
14 day scbools. Reports were given of the succens of
the Gospel in other places, as Foochow, Amoy', For-
mosa, and parts of Chikniang province, and especiailly
at present in Shantung. In the reports from Shan-
tung were touchiug descriptions of tbe wretcbeduess
and misery to whicb the people had been reduced b>'
the famine. The beuevolence of foreigners in send-
ing relief was mentioned with the warmest expressions
of gratitude. _________

WHILE on bis Home Mission tour in Muskoka,
Rev. Dr. Cochrane delivered a lecture at Bracebridge.
The subject was "lGeorge Whitfield," and theenanner
in which it was haudled is described b>' the IlMunkoka
Herald " as follows: IlThose preseut, we venture to
assert, enjoyed a ricli treat. Tbe lecturer, after in a
few sentences portraying tbe religious condition of
Eugland at that period, weut on to speak of the early
life of Whitfield, bis visiting Oxford, and bis ordina-
tion to the ministry. His great life work, however, in
preaching the gospel, both in England and Aniericae
came in for the large share of bis attention. It would
trespass too far on the space at our disposal to attempt
even a synopsis of the lecture. Wemna>'say,,however,
that one, while listening to the impassioned sentences
of the lecturer an lie portrayed the lofty eloquence and
burning zeal of Whitfield, felt as thougli the mantde of
the great preaclier liad fallen for the time being upon
bis shoulders. Dr. Cochrane, as a lecturer, bas
hitherto been a stranger to Bracebridge. We hope,.
however, that 50011 wC iay enjo>' anotber treat from
him. We feel ansured tbat bis next appearauce wiîî
be.greeted with even a larger audience than at the
preet occasion.»



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

4?A8TOII AND ~IPH

TUlE l~.1sAFoR FOUR GOSPELS.

Four portraits ,t hiîisC t is is the wVhole orthei
lcgarY left b) Jequs to) lis fainily on earth. But tbicy
are sufit -:nt foar ats aîcds,% becatiseby thc contempla.
tinn of tlie-.c the Clh..rdîi rtccies ie lierself, throughi
the otiiiii.ni..tion t the Spirit, the lite of liim whose
Jlîaractcr tîic fumtures thc set forth.

TIhcse fe .r 1î',&turcs oridanatcd spontancousl>, and
,the thre,ý fir.9t, at ail1 eciits) independcntly of catch
otier. Tlicy arose accidentaîll, ina a manner, frrnm the
four printipal regions ot the earth comprehiended by
the churcli in the first ccntury . Palestine, Asia Mlinor,
Greece, liai>.

Tiic characteristics of these tour regions have flot
failcd tuecxercisc a certain ipfluencc upon tic inanner
in wlaîch Christ lias been prcsented ina the pictures
intcndcd for tic use of caci. Ina Palestine, Matthcwv
proclaiincd Jesus as Iimii îvlo put thc finishing stroke
to Uhc establishment et tîtat holy kingdlom of God
wvhich had been fore-announced by the prophets, and
of which tic totindation had been laid in lsraeL In
Rome, MNark prescnted him as the irresistible con.
queror, whIi foundcd bis divine right te the possession
of the world tipon Ilis miractilous power.

Amongst the generous and affable Hellenic races,
Luke deseribed Itini as the divine philantlaropist, coin-
niissioned te carry oti the work of divine gracc and
compassion towards tic worst et !inners. Ina Asia
Minor, that ancient craie cf thcosophy, John pictured
hum as as the Word muade flesh, the eternal lite and
lighît, wvho had dcscended inte the worid ot timce.
rhus it waas, under thc influence ot a proteund sym.
paîhy wvith tliose about hini, that cacli cvangelist
brought into relief that aspect of Christ whichi an.
swered nbost nearly te the ideal of his readers.

But on the other hand, cach of the cvangclists hias
also, by means ot the picture tvhichlic has drawn,
pronounced a judgment upon tvhatever was impure ira
the aspirations with which, in some respects, lhe
sympatbuzcd. Thc spiritdal and inspired Messianic:
idea, prescritcd by Mattheiw, condemnned that political
and camnai victw of rte clîurch wvhich is the vcry soul
efftIse jtid.isin. The sanctified and divine Romnanisni
of Mark condemned tic CSxsarisin of mere brute force.
The licavenly Atticisin et Luke took the place et the
frivelous and corrupt Hcllenism encountered by Pauil
ait Atheras. Lastly, humanitarianism -the divine hui.
mainifarianismn et John-stands as an eternal witness
against the humainitarîanism, profane and anti.divinc
in its nature, et a worid dazzlcd witlî uts own great.
ncss, anad lest in cvil.

Our Gospels arc ai once magnets te drawv te thena-
selves %vhatever is lett et divine ina the depths ot
human nature, and, as it were, winnewving machines
te sift from it îvhatever is sintul. Hence the power
both of attraction and repulsion which they cxci t
upon the naitural heart et main.

It lias been sonietîmes asked wby, instead et the
four Gospels, Ged did net cause a single one te bc
%vrittcn, in %vhich ail the events should have been ar-
rainged ina their chronological order, and the history et
Je5us portraycd wvîth the accuracy et a legal docu-
ment. If the drawîing up et the Gospels had been the
%vork et human skili, it %vould ne doubt have taken
,this torru; but it is jaist here wve seemi aible te lay a
finger upen the altogether divine nature et the im-
pulse 'vhîch originaited the work.

Just as a gited painter, whe wislied te iimortalize
for a taxnaly tice compicte iikencss et the fatlier whe
iad been its glery, would aveîd any atteîupt ai coin-
bining in a single portrait the insignia of ail the vani-
eus offiçes lie lîad filid-at reprcsening hum in the
sarne picrurc as gencral aînd as nistratc, as nian ef
scienrc and as ftilai ut a tamal) , but %vouid preteî te
paint four dlstinLi purnî.lilî, c.tch of svhzî-I shud ne-
prescrnt bain in one of these thbaracters,-se bias thc
Hli bpirn, in rder te prcserve for anankind the per-
feu. likceness of hiru whe %vas abs clioben representative,
- Gud in inan -used meanb te linpresb upon the mands
of the writers v6homn IHe has muade Hîs organb, four dit-
feront images-the king et Ismael ,.Miatheivii the
.Saviour et tic %vorid %Luke,, tic Son, who, as a man,
anounits the stcps efthre divinr. inrone ýbIarkji and thc
Son wvhe descends inb humanîty te sancrify the world
(John).

Tic tingle objet which as rcprcscnted by these
four aspelts of the glory of Jesus Christ could net be

prcscnted te tlac ininds of maera ira a single book; it
coutd oral> be se ira tic tern under %vhîach ai tvas arigi-
nally embodied-that ofta lita; first, ira tc clîtrci-
tîmit body et Christ wiiicli îas dcstined te contain aind
te dispn' raIl tIre fuilness wlalch lînd dîvelt lnaiats
Ilcnd; anad tien agnîn i tbe persoa of individual bo-
liaver, it thant is trtuc %wlîaî Jesus said: Il %l ira ie, anîd
1iii you;" and wc rare cadi ef us c.allcd tu niake thîc
persenalat>' cf Jesus lave ragia in oursolves ira rail thîc
hianiny ofîlits perfection.

Ira tic cîturcli, ttiCiî,-aî YOU, ira aî,-vc bcliold the
living syntliesca %vici wcrc te bc tic restait cf fliat
wondcrtul analysas efthae pensera of jestis Christ wvhicli
produccd aur several gospel nairraitves. Tic iarnony
et thc four Guspels as seîiacthîng botter than tic bcst
writtcn book; at is the neiw main te bc torid an cadi
blihever. Front tbe carllcst tines, tie canonical
Gospels have bcen coinparcd te tîme tour figures et the
cicrubaît îvlîach support the tlironc ef God. This
comparisoit lias gaven rase te nmany airbitrary and
pucaîle exegetacal tancias. We rvould ratdier compare
tien te the tour îvîngs, centinunîlly growing, *iti
wvicl tic cierubamt more and more caver thc wliole
extent et carti, rand upon wvicl tests the tirone ef
tic majesty of Jesus.

Let crîtacasan beivarca te destro>' onc et thee wtings
us te mutilate the boliest thing on tlîis canrth.-Ftroi,
Godet's « "Studit: on I/te Neza Tetsayzczf.»

DISTURBERS OF WORS11IP.

Give a preacher a good "sendi off" tvhen lic begins
his sermon, antd titen listea attentivel>', rand ira mine
cases eut ot tara you tviil be reivardcd vitli an intcrest-
iaîg and instructive discourse. iMainy thigs donc by
thougitless aind indiscreet licarers perplex and anno>'
the sensitive preaicler, and wiere there is little scaîsi-
tiveness there is little sense. I wvill peint eut briefly
soîne et thc individuals tvhoc trouble tic miraister aind
disturli the devotiera et the wclI-bchavcd and devout
licarer.

a. T/tost w/to are /aie.-Thcy are net aIl alike, for
some bave ber detaincd by sickncss aind untoreseen
accidents, but the habituai lite camner is sure te stalk
uip tic aisle during tic service, and lis sqtîcaking boots
proclaîmi lis arrivai, and caîl the attention et the aud-
itors te bis Saibbatb suit and tic fine figure it covers.
ThIe noise he inkes adds dîscord te mîusic, in-
troduces a vein et thougbit mot an unison witli sacred
worsbip, and provekes cniticisan mot complireratary te
lus taste and itîdgmcnt. Business mien say an the
salent speech et reflcctîom, " He is mot on hime liere,
and cainnet bic depcndcd upora thcn ie makes a con-
tract ira tradeY" Ina that way bis name aind presence
becoîne associatcd îvîth brokea engagements, unpaid
buis and protestedl notes.

2. Those w/to cough;tedie.nly.-Those îvbose bodily
afflictions and infinnities miake cougiîing a mecessity
arc net iraclaaded ira these stnictures. A large number
et pensons have a habit et yielding te tic sliglitcst
irritation ef tic tiroat. Tue juice et the mouti, the
saliva, would if used, moasten thc membrane -of the
tiroat, and tic exencîse of tic wvill would conetcy
cenqiuer tic inclination to cougli; but onc begins tu
barri, tic habit becomes centagieus, and those ivho
arc neyer licaird in any otier way ira publie attraci at-
tention by making ara urapîcasant sound, which is
neitlier a sob mer a shout. A serin punctuated ii
coughs is almost ais unintelligible as tie speech et a
drunken main, tvhich, contains as inainy hic-cups as
syllables. Tic mînister inaies a fine point wvlich As
lest in a ceugi. He as cloquent, but bis rhetoric is
spoiled and the climax is croivned wati a ceugh. He
touches Uic hecart ith lias pathos, aind mieves the in-
tellect wiîlî lus passionate logic, but the effect lias
lîccra irctnicvably impaiincd jy a nccdless cougli.

,3. Iiiat#cn ii-,e /tearac-.t.-%len and wemea wvîo claitn
the advantagc et educatien and culture, %viIl do an
cimurth ira-bara they amould nez do mn iicîr parlers. They
mial shut tiacir cycs aind put duwra ricin leads wlier a
tnacnd, aind atat fricnd tîteir paistor, is talking te theru.
Thcy would met insult a stranger an tîtear draivang-
ronms by going te slccp when ho wvas conversang ivitlî
th§ an yct they will indulge tic habit ef sleepin!.i,

1ný rc whe th minste isdelavering te thein a
message which cost han a wenk cf liard ivark. b~ucli
baid manners conte close te tbe border-lime of bad
moral;, save ira those instances ara ivhîch sleep is a dis-
case %vhich tîte vigilance of the affictcd fails to cure.
Mona wbo neyer slecp ait their dcsks, wlte are ivide
atyake on rtet btreet and at places et amusement, need

flnot seck te conceal titeinscîves behind an excuse for
1 sleeping in churclh. It etten signifies teoomucli cating
1and tee l'itIt nppreciaion.
14. Those whip 1-eave durtufig sert'zc.-Sik.kness and

Ipositive engngements may make it necessary for a
becarcr te Icave clitrch, betore the conclusion ot tIre
services. I have ne reproof for thim. I refer te thc
lttie vessels tiat sooîn fill up aîid run over and run
eut-te tic unquiet becarers îvlio go te churcli tu sec
and be seen, and "'ho inake thcmsclves conspictieus
by tilcir impatience and noise. Perlîaps tlîey rire
oitentied because tite prenciier hans uttcrdd an unpopu-

jlar sentimaent, and they scck tu :advcrtise tlicir anger
and parade tlicîr opposition te bis viewiby lcaving
tîte churcit abruptly. There are mca. cf narrowv
minds-ivhe endeavour tu contrai the iinînaster by dieur
deîvnsitting nd ulprîsing, tlîcir incoming and thir
eytgoing, but tlîcy enly inake thiîsclvcs promiflcntly
nidiculous and conspicuously olîshi.

5. T/tose w/o tirt cruca4-Somce hearcrs rare
1 nothîiig unlcss tUîcy aire critical. Slips cf tic tongue

are nuts for them te crack. Mfistakcs of amy kînd arc
sure te bie notîced by tlîcm, and tiey arc sure te let
the minister knov; how sharp thicy are ait discovering
the inishaps and accidents that may overtake a'man
tiat is iratîepulpit. "lToerr is human." The other
part otthe quotation is net knotra te theru. These
maudlîn crîtics arc flot aIl qualifled for thc task tlîey
assume. Ina the wvords ot Miss Emily Faithtul they
have becra dipped ira a tlîin solution et uscless accomn-
plisliments, and kneîv just cnough ho annoy those
wviise mission îs te teacli the lesson et etermal truth.
Nothing pleases thein se much as a misquotation or
the litcrary blunder et a minister unlcss it nliit bean
act of immoralîty. 1 iniglit add te this list those who
whîsper ira cliurch Ioud cnough te attraet noticei those
tvho bang their books into the pcw boxes, those ivbo
scrape the footstooîs upon tic church fleer, and those
who spît tobacce .juice where l.iere is ne receptacle
ton it.-Chris lan hîfeli«genctr.

CONCERNING PERSONAL RELIGION.

i. Somewhiat et the reason why people ira the midst
ut Christian congregatieras are un5avcd, may be ira thc
î>ews. Christian lite: lias îlot been as cogently invIting
as it sheuld have been. Let this be frecly grantcd,
atnd let tlîe Chaîrcli lament it. Ye't let us net be de-
ccived inte tillaicieus rcaisening. Thedevil sometimes
formulates bad arguments for ris thus:

"Many protcssing Christiaras are bad; tlîeretore de
net be a Christian ;» an argument îvhich assumes tîve
tlîîngs that arc net truc. Fri. That impertect
Christians are worse than out and out sinners, anci
theretore it wcrc liotter te remain impenitent; whicli
is ne more truc titan it is truc tlîat oe had botter bc
a rebel against tather and mother, than ait imperfcct
anad oftcn undutitul son.

Amd, second, it assumes that the tact that there arc
baid churci members, will somewhat iustity thc un-
penitent for remnining sel îvhich is net truc, because
the anc bas nothing te do wvith the othen. Every man
must give an accountr of bimself.

The arguments tverc better put ira some such shape
as this. It is pos5ible wve have become uncharitable.
Perhaps wc have judged Chnistians tee harshly. 'Ne
know the lives et Christians but impcrfctly. Wc
knorv nothing et tlieir iranen struggîes. And anywa),
if religion is true, tvc have ne respensibility for others,
but a great anc for ourselves.

2. Sometîmes peeple are restrained fron Christian
decision by lack et sympathy with the Churcli witb
which they hav'e become associatcd. Thcy are held
by social and other ties, but they miake the difference
betiveen their convictions and those the Church bold5
a neasoa for posîpening the great question cf salvatien.

But ait dus point it should be coîîsidered a ver)
nairrew range et truth is essential ta salvation, un
which you and your Churcli are, probably agrcd. A
Pnesbyterian Clîurci, fer instance, deos net insist that
you shahl adopt the Westnrster Confession betorc
you become a Clistian. The Session wiillask yaunu
questions about decreeb, and.ciection, and churci

goerient. Veur Churcli agrees wîth.-ou that thc
prime îhing is te get yeur licart right-with; God, and
enter ara bis service. And oia tbis plattrm Uic doorà
af thc Church are ilung wide for your entering.

But if amy stili feel titat thcy are se fatr eut of sym.
paithy %vith their Cburch that they cannez work at ail
under that flag, then thcy should MarCi traM undcr mi.
INo Churcli should fer a momtent stand betwcem rthe
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$(,-Il and salvation, But even ln dtase while lack
cf doctrinal synipathy would bc a reason for secking
Cliurcb fellowslillp clseiîcire, it wotnld ilotpostpone
for a momtent te duly that riscs aboya -ail Chutreli re-
littons-of an Iiminate surrerarer to Christ.

Ilut the chic(f remais wlîy peuple -arc flot Christians
arc 'vithifi. Il Out of the hacart aire tlîc issues of life "
If at firsî ivc do flot tlitk so, let us reilnen'ber 1mnw
liflicumlt it is te înastirc oursolves It is alwa>'s the

l;îndscape tat tu the tîasseîîgcr in the cxprcse; train
%cntlying past 'rite licart Il dai-citttl, rand rnii'

11nunicatcs solmuwhaî of its oni utissîertinesç ta lte
tlîigs tîtat Mlonte arc rixed.

It Es difliruit tu judge oursclvcs sevcrcly utnn m

ilit acceuint 'va ihnld do t 'lie Ilelplldr norrrs
guarded ticir cinptincss with awful secrcry, anîd under
penalties. Our hcarts play' onri s te trick of Dclplîic
iiinpastors. But let us canfrant thcm, andi darc ta pull
lthe curtain down.

Of possible spiritual bindranccs 'vithin us mia> bc
i. The need of profounader vicws of the importance

of the subjcî of religion If it docs niât %caîn 1 viviti
and important as oncc it did, if the iron %htîctrs are
%li<ling over the windows thal give the outiook toward
licavcn, and more anti morc thc narrow dnîdgcry of
tha ivoriti takes up the thouglits, there are two thingi
nccessary to gct baek again that vanisbing sanse of
need: First, that 'va resolutely face aur moral nature.
llowevcr we have muflc t, thcrc arc ringing 'vires
therc that bînti it ta the throna. Let us insist the
seul shall answcr truly of the things it knews; for it
bias lookad on God. Andi secondly, that 've bring the
lBie, andi bolitls truths against that moral conscicus-
ness. Mhon the seul tîtus hears the indictinent, it
can inake but onc answcr.

2. But possibly, whcn thus sonicwhiat.tvakenad, we
înay be hold back freni decision by lack of intelligence
as ta gospel truth. God makes tia ternis of salvation
very plain, but they must bc road. They are our
chart. Many churcit metabers, who tlîougbt tbey
were Christjans, get inta fog batiks îvhere they dare
net hoist a sail, becausa thcy hava laid aside their
cliart. The trutît alone makes fre. We 'vill be ail
thc steadier and happier Christians if 'va gai clear
vicîys of the plan of salvation.

3. Perlîapb, howevcr, we are intelligent and stili un-
savedi. Then let us ask if there bc net sanie condi-tion of mind or heart which stands in the tvay. For
religion, =ay enough as ta its ternas, lias liard places
in it. Pcrhaps pride, or salf-righteonisnass, or semai
daxling sin blocks the path. l>crhaps submaission ta
Christ haits us. Perhaps tha tiîouglit of giving up an
cvii course.

Perhaps aise ive have tried ta cast iliase hindcring
sins beltinti us anîd have faiied. What thon? Wuc
siîould easiiy reach ibis conclusion. va w-ill not andi
cannet save ourselves. There are real Hîmalayas bc-
In-cen us andi paradise.

WVben tva know and feel tiîis, ive 'viii bc ever ai tia
foot of the cross. Osman Pasha pressed by starvation
trieti te break tbrougb the cordon cf Russian ai-tiller>,
but vainiy. Braver>'ias cf neacceunt. Tha circuin-
valiation ivas comîplote.

Su we reach hope onty 'vhen 'va perceiva m e are
hepeless. Through subinissian ive ivili attain ponce
and an autrance ta Christian service.- Inîerior.

SA BBA TH KEEPINAI.

The kccping lioly anc day ont cf seven, the obser-
vance cf ane of rest after six cf tait, is a lan- as olti as
thc race. It is vain te cadi it a Jcwish institution.
Ceevai with niailge, it tests on a similar basis-,the
nouads cf mian-and ivili continue, like niarriage, tIl
the end cf tine. It is idie ta contenti about tia i-st
or seventh day, althougb the New Testament is clear
enough as ta the Christian Sabbath, but the main idea
is tha giving ta holy refresient ona-savcnth o! our
limae. Thnse %vio sail the %eas -in opposite directions
niay finti the need of dropping or adding a day.

The sacredness cf the Lord's Day, like that of ni.u.
rnage, is a foundatian stene cf secial vu-tua and na-
tional prasperity; where the former is ignored the
latter aise falls. We ai-e a Christian nation. Wiie-
'va may flot decide h*ow any mian ina> keep the Lord-s
Day, 'va have a riglit ta insist that those n-ho believe
in ils Divine authority shahl bc nndisturbcd b> othars.
Needless servile occupajions and noisy festivitias arc
properly forbiddcn. While having ne symnpathy with
the rigiti ausîcrities and glooni cf asceticisn, n-e .dba
reject the moea dangeraus extreme towa-d which

sodiety noîv seenis tendinag - liat of inaking Sunday, a
holidlay insteati cf a holy day. WVe bellce that the
commandi ta abstiîn fi-cm needless toi anti fi-cm
nvoridi>y amusemntns is just as bindlng as thnl whici
fortis mturaler or ladutltery. Ont Is noiar t)atwJnist,
tian the tilîcr.

Fîartlîaa-orc, t racîuires but little observation ta
sec tha deineralizing influence cf Sabbath-breaklng nt
the prescrit tinta, particulari> in our large cities.
Travelling, visiting, revoir), sports cf ail sorts, and
drîankannass, mark te rct.irn of îhat day whicli Goti
sets apart for n-orship andi spiratail refreslhment.
'Èhfis is not coii> wicked bu.t mecan. Dr. T, Id lias
a onparad it lu the macanncs% of aî bcggar %îliu lias i-e-
tivcd six~ dullars, aî gift fin una tulio lias but seren
in .îtl, andi thonm relurns andi rabs the genarous domor
of the list dallar.

rThe inest careless observer sce,ý how' social tarder,
Ipuriity, and liuppinass, are iinked %% .îl the observance
cf the Lord's Day, andi liait- vice and %tiolence abound
in proportion te ils desecration. it is almost a 'vaste
of fimie ta repeat tiiese stateients, and uve only do i
lest an> nia> misinterpret our position on a quustion
wlîich stands vital> connec.tad îviîl the 'veifare af
society as wvoit as the lionor cf aur Rcdccmer.

'IAN JVEEDS THE SA BBA 77W

Trhe Sabbith 'vas made for mni-net mian for the
Sabbath! I said the Divine Redeenier. Man nceds it!
lie nectis it ta recuparata the ivaste n-hich six days'
labor lias breuglit ta hais phskca1 systeni. lia neatis
i ta i-est lits mmid, whmaiî the îvor-y anti care of busi-
nesshbas niore or iess depresseti. Ha nccds its sacred
liune ta nmeditate un hîs relations ta Goti, bais fcliaw-
mnan anti ciernîty; and ta tanale hini ta join îvith lus
fellows an acts cf devotion ta his Creator and Preser-
ver. lia xcds ai that lie may bave tîna ta cultivate
tuit self-respect andi those social endearments which
the Lxîsy toil cf six days forbids.

Trhe clîurcli aise nocis it that she nia> observe tie
ardmnainces comninttcd ta bier b>' lier Divine Head,
and ta atTord lier apportnnity ta teacli those îruîlîs
whicli ara essential ta bier existence, and the 'velire
cf mon, bath in tinte andi eternity. The State aiso
ateets kt that liar cilizans îîîay lamr thair duties ta oe
anether, tlîeir obligations ta socieîy, and tueuir duty for
conscience' saike ta ohey the Ian-s of the landi. Andi
it muy be that aven the iran on oui- raiiroads andi in
aur wark-shops neetis it, ta regain that soiiuy anti
st-engti îvhich constant use tconds ta destroy.: Th e
voice cf Nature niay, therefore, n-el mingie witli tbc
voices of nien, and hoîh in unison with aur Divine
Creator, proclaini, " Remeniber the Sabbatlî da), 1ta
keep it lioly!" Yes, 'va nîcdt its haîiowiiîg influences
la pi-are ns for the labars anti dutias cf time -and
for the cnjoyineni of cternity. Andi that %va may in-
cita you ta use your influence ta maintaun it ini omr
on-n communiiy, ta aur country, andi the ivorît, ive
ask you ta ineditate an sanie af the restîis îvhich
n-auld inevitabiy foiloiv its abrogation as a day cf
rosi, as a sacred day, and a non-legal day in aur
landi.

a. ignorance, crime -înt barharisni wouid be pro-
muteti by its abrogation.

-.Demrnaaiation as respects nierais 'vouiti ensie.
3. Potitical denioralization tvould resuait frein it.
4. Civil anti ruiigiaus liberty 'vault be dastroycd.
5. lnfidality andi comniunisma svoulti ba promoted.
6. The ivagas cf the laberer ivouiti ha lessened.
7. Diseuse 'vault be increaseti.
S. The jutigmnits of Goti 'oulti be brought down

tapon the nation.

M'C~EVE'SHOUSEHOLD.

In bis oîtn bouse evcrything 'vas flîteti ta niake
you foet that the service of Goti uvas a cheerful ser-

vic.e, n-hile hae seught thai evary arrangement of the
faniil) sheuld bear tapion ctarnity. Hib morning haurs
tvarebet .tpart for the nourishnient of bis on-n seul,
nul, boivevcr, %yath a, %,iemi of laying up a sto.k ofg-ace
for tue i-ast cf the day, -fer nianna 'vili carrupt if laid
by, -but raîhar nth the % ien cf"I giving the eye the
habit cf iocking upîvard ail day, and drarving donn
gleanis frein the reconcilati countananca." Ha n-ab
sparing in the boni-s dti oteti ta slcep, andi rcselutely
secureti tme for datation before breakfast, .riîbough
oaften iveanict and exliaustcd ùv iteh laid hîîîîself to
i-est. IlA soldicr of the cross," mvas his renia-k, "m
endure bardness." Oftcn hie sang a psaltn of praise,
as scon es be arase, ta stir up bis soul, Tit-c chap-
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tans cf ithe Wu.rd 'î,as bias uiai mîîurnng portion. Tis
hae thought latie enoiagb, for lie delaglitcti ax\ccdtinî
in the Sci-ipîmies, they ut-are botter tublin than thon-
samiti cf goid or sili-en. In exprcssîng bis vaine fur
the Word, he saiti, " One gain fron t hua occan is
n-artm ail tita pehhies cf cartly stre.ins."

Il is cîtief seasoît cf relaxatioit seed te bc break-
fast thaîte. le would came doîvn ititit a hippy count-
tenance andi a fuit sont, and after lthe siveet scason ef
fanii> prayer forîhwitli commence foraning plans for
the da). Mohn lit ivas well notlîmng sceatite oafTurd
hii s.îci Itu delighî as la htave lias baands fali cf %voik.
indeed, it %vas afleai rcanatrkad, thatir isa hit yen foutit

it-hât >0o1 rarei-i eet 'vithi,-.% iitîn uf iaaglî poctai.
iati.gina.iuiî andi loup dtiuinai, %viu ieteritlcess, n-as!
cng.igedti iîeasingly in the bnsiest aiid anost laborton,
activities of lais office.

lis friands coutdi observe loionuch lits seul n-
engrosseti during lus tianes of sîtd andi devotion. If
inter-uptid on sucb occasions, îhîough hae neter seemi
ruffled, yet there %vas a kind cf gravît>' and silence
that iînpiied "I1 wish te be alte" But hae fui-tuer
aimeti at enajoyîng God ai the da>. And referring on
ana occasion ta those blunk hours n-hici s0 ofîtin are
a believer's btirden, -heurs during n-hich tua saut as
dry anti barn,-he observet:Il "Tiiy are proafs cf
how littie tva ane filliet 'ith the presence cf God, how
littie n-e are branch-like ini aur faith."

PRESCRIPTIONV FOR F173.

For a fil oif PtausioX.-\:Va1k out in the open. air-.
Yon inay speak, yuur autînti ta the wînds wvihout hurt-
mîîg any une, or proclaimang y-eurseif to bc a stiple-
ton. " Bc net lîasty in lhy spirit to be angry, for
anger resîclit in the besoin cf fools."

F-or a Fit of» Idleitssi-Count lthe tick-ings of a
dlock. Do îhîis for one heur, and yen 'viti bc glati ta
pull off you- coul tua naxt andi n-cik lake a mnit.
IlSlthfniness casteth int a deep sloop, anti an itite
sont shall suffer biunger."

For a Fit of Extravag.'zce <mid Foui.-Go ta the
îverkhouse, or speak n-ith the raggeti anti tvretclicd
innintes cf a juil, anti you ivili ha convinceti

Nytio tnaes bis bed af bliax andi thot
Must bc content la lie ferlern."

"Wlirefoî'c do yc spanti monay for ihat tvhich is net
urcati? anti your labor for that tvbiclî satisficth net?"

F-or et Fit of Arniiont.-Go ta the chnrclî-yard anti
i-cat tue gravestones. The- 'viii tait yen the end cf
anaui ai lais hast estate. Il For what is your life? It
is even a vaper thai aî>peurcîh for a litle lima anti
thont vaiisiecîi a-a>'.» «"Prida goeuda hefere diestruc-
lion anti a baughty spirit bafore a NaI."

For a Fit of Repîii»ig.-Look about for tfe lhait and
the blint, anti visit the beti-ritiden, the afflicteti, anti
the daranget; anti tbey n'ili anake yen ashamet cf
conîplainaing cf you- lighî afflictions. "Whercfore
dotb a living mnit complaît?"'

For a Fil of Envy.-Go anti sec hotv înany n-ha
kcep thair carrnages ai-c afflictid n-iîl rheumatism,
gant, anti dropsy; haîv n> n-aik abroad on ci-utches
or stay ai heome vrappetil up in flannel; anti batv
înany ai-e snbject te epiiepsy anti apopex>'. "A sounti
huait is the lite af the flash, Envy is the rotîenness cf
tc boncs!"

IVHAT CAN 1 DO POR TH1E CURCU?

1. 1 can git-a my whItle hcai- ta Goti by faitit in
Je3us Christ, anti thus secure a spacial hlessing for
inyself anti for tue church of îvbicî 1 uni a niamber.

2. 1 cati set ni> breibren a gooti exanipie, anti se
lîelp theina ta gi-on un grace, ant that ivili ha a blessing
ta the chîurcb.

3- I can, îhi-eugh faiîb, be ceurageens anti checi-ful,
ant lereby sîrangiben anti encourage the churcu in
uts bercnlean n-aik.

4. 1 can pray for the prosparit>' ef the chturch, anti
Ged heurs the prayer cf failli.

5. i can. by a gotily life, illustrate ta the n-cilt
the saving power cf tha gospel, and thercby leati seuls
ta Christ.

6. 1 can induce others le attend the divine services
'vitt nie

7 1 clin gire part o! iny earnings for the support et
the churc.- Tàiidty CèIurch Record

0aF ail curtiily miusic tiiat wivitel i-aches the fai-thast
into heaven as lte bcating cf a loving heurt.

WVfEN ive sin n'a are net going against a colti un-
tcing lan-, but arc stnking againsi the living, iavîng
heuart of God.
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MNy Il t latter brouglit nie <o llricebridge, wlîcrc
aur ildd.tigible iiuuqioisair), the Rer Mr Findlay,
lias been statinied (or the list <lirce ye.urs. ljracc-
bridge lu u spraiig tip into prainlinaisce since tlue

Makuaterritory luean ta attrict eiuigrints, andi
now nauî'ers a îpulation ai 1,400. It is needlass ta
say tlîat aliîsost ecry denonuination is reprcsenicd,
ami tînt tic Ronman Cistlîlic llisisop (formerly Rev
Fatiier Jaiot ai Toronto,' iîaiccs <bis the liead-
quarters ai his diocese. I< is n bus>' growing plate,
attracting many inercuaints front tIsa aider places in
Ontario, .und doirg a considerable business with <lie
larmacri in tue naiglîbourbonti andi cinigrants, who -ire
daily pusluing firtluar nortlu into the Frac Grant
districts-.

Otir lrasbyteriin cause in Bracebridge fromn various
adverse t rcuinstaîsces, lias not acquirati that strength
uvhiclu îîigh< bce xpacted, cansidering the length of
tima itlits beca occupiediby usas a Clitîrclu. lndacd
until '.%r. Findlay caine it buail notiuing more <han an
existence. Even yet it îîîust be largely helpad by aur
gencràl i d, but thue prospects ara iucb more en-
couiraging, and give hope that il niay soon becoîîsc
scli-sustamniîug, or ail laast ha able ta t-choya <ha fund
ai sauie portion ai ilue gr-it it iîow veceives. MNr.
Findlay lias beca oigreat service ta us as a Clîîrcb,
flot oîuly ii luis awn pastaritte, but in taking n gencrat
suiperintendcnce ai thie mission ficid in tue uidely ex-
tendati Muskoka district. It nectis ane to <rayaI the
imnmenîse distances betwvecn stations anti experienre
tlue jalting ai corduroy andi rocks, urhich as yet forai
<ha rondi bcd inii nany parts ai <luis district, ta under-
stand îbe labour aur iasissionarias have to endura.
Our merchants ivho caone wiîh their families ta rusti-
cate ia tlue suinimer moa<hs at Lukas Ressentu and St.
joseph, carried in p1casure boats orpalaca cars (rom
psoint ta p)oint, - cee -,nly tha light sida ai <bu pirture.
andi know nottsing af it#-a perils undergone in spring
a-nti urilter in supplying ordinances ta tIse handfuls ai
I>resbyt.crians <bat are scattered aver this region.

TIsera are ire believe incîîding <ha Party Sound
district some iorty mission stations under <ha charge
ai tlue Presbytery of Barrie, nearly as many as in the
P>rovince ai Manitoba, anti supplicd, 1 venture ta say,
at a cost ta <he Church incredibly small. For four
înnhs in tha ycar Mr. Findlay leavcs bis own charge
andi visits each in turn, dispensing ordinances where
tliere arc no ardainei ininisters. Tbis year la bis ab-
sence his pulpit is supplicti wi<Is great acceptanca by
<ha Rcv. M.Nr. Hcratd forncerly ai Dundas. At tha last
meeting )f <he Haine 'Mission Comnmitc <he suin ai
$zoo %va, votei 'Mr. Fiadlny ta enable him to procure

ahorse, and bis people at I3raccbridge havagnr
ously dlinated bini a vehicle, tlîus corrple<ing his
trsvellin,~ outfit. TIse absolute usecessi<y ai bath, ta
enable lian ta do the %%ork. demandeti wî<h any degrec
ai s.itisftactior& or cuunfort, muust ha admitteti by aIl
%vho ha% e travelleti ocr tlue field ta any extant.

At Blralcbridge ive lecturet < a goodly audience for
<ha benehit ai the building funti ai Uic churcli. The
debt aniaunts ta .Sioo, a sjmr îvhich presses hcavuly
upan tic iusembers, but ivliàcl couîd neverthlîclss ha
greati) reduw.edti aiail ;we'r auhk. generoua an.d loyal ta
au[ cause. Il. as, lere, 1 (Car, ais elscwlierc, <hare are
many ivho gtie little ut nuthing for <ha support ai or.
danance:>, andi %%hu Lci .aloi.%lien inaney *s men-
tionati. out gouti frieîîd. at Brat ebridge cannot <00
_oon undcrstand thuat ase> neier had a better chanc-e
<han ait prescrnt ta reduce <lîcir dcbt, anti gradually
reacs tha !>elf-bubta;nin., paint. The Home Mission
CumniniteC lias e for ;L long terni of ycars dealt liber-
.ill> wiith <henm, andi cannut always bc expecteti te
continua the saine large suppîcinent. WVe hope MIN.
Findlay nsay long be spared <o <the Church, in <his
unust tinpurtinî but Ldbotioîis field.

A churcl hab albu been crectd at Gras-enhur5<, anti
a caîl lias been given ta the R2-v. Mr. Dawbun farnu-
erly of l3eamsville. it is ta ba hapati that %Ir. Dais
bon uail1 a-ccpt, asnd thus aid Mr. Findlay ta sortie
ex\tent lit Lite super tý-i.rn oi ,his ýmpartn field.

I. %%i .. ~bJ c neaxt. pjru»ceded ta
IIUMSiII.LIIL,,

tîventy-ive muileà lurduer nortu. Here Mr. Antircuis,

aur msssoniry, bas laboîîred fur sixteen nttus iritîs
grent zeal andi succesa. la addition to tlii cangrega-,
lion in Huntsvillc lue supplies several stations withia
a radius ai tirenty muiles. This is camparatirely neîv
grouîd, but is -apily filliug up iît enuigrants. Mr.
Andrewrs lias a genitis for building cluurclîes ns ircîl as
preaching, andi lucre ami elseîî-lîere.has initated qteps
foir tha erection ai neat edifireb icre aur peoplue iiuay
'rarshtp. Durîuîg aur vtsit to Huîntsville tlue naew
church jîîs< cotupîcteti wîas opcuuad, MNr. Fîndlay tak-
îîîg part wIth tas ina(lia services. l'le day iras aIl <bat
coutil be desircd, aind tlue atteiudance encouraging,
marc especially ien vwe <ake it accaunt <luat <lue
Methodist Chtirch and i lia Lhu-ch ai Englani bail ser-
vices ia thse forenoon at tlie sainse heur. As if still
fîîrther ta redticc the attendance, <ha quarterly nicect-
ing ai <he Matlîodist Chuirch iras appointudt for the
sante dit) tindhatir as ar opeîuîng services.

MNr. Andrewrs <cils us <bat during doyven înontiîs lie
îvalked over 2,000 intles-l>etivecn his stations, besides
tha ordlnary pastoral îrark ai due wieck. Thîis ire pro-
suîuîa is but a spcciisc of tlie pluysical labour aur
nsissionarics have ta endure in <bis sparscly settîcti
district.

The entire fieldi bas been exceeclingly uvaîl supplied
during <ha summar îuonths by tIse students ai Knox
College. I< iras impossible for us ta visit NIr. Grant
or NIr. hirydea, and otbcrs stationtil nt lart Sidney,
Doc Lake, tlie Maganctawan anti cisewlbere. Froin
ail], howîeiver, there arc cacouraging <idings as ta at-
tendance upon ordinances nti interest la aur Prasby-
terian cause. Neur chuurchcs are being crccted nt ai-
unost crery point, andi tise ivor becaming tborouighly
systeiuiatiscd.

Lnoking nt <his great field-andi it is only ana ai
mîuny i-e haie been priî-ilegcd as a Churtec< enter-
<ha qluestion airises, whlît ai <tua future ai tlucse sta-
tuons> Is aur îrork ta bcabrid-cd? Are <base poiluts
ta bc abandoncti for lack ai mnen anti msecans? Arc
aur peopla prcpare<l ta eniorce usicsures ai rctrench-
msent upan <ha Cosisinittea, by îvitbisoltiing <ha funds
necassar- for tlue vigoruus prosectian ai aur iiork?
Thcsa questions arc pertinent at the prescrnt rime,
ibn n debt of $6,o rcsts upon us. Wc cannot

stand still in <ha îrork, ai Home Missions. %V'a nitust
citber go backîvarti or ativance. If <ha rusensbersliiî)
ai the Church ithholdti he unans, than <haro is noa-
<bing for tlia Coinnitee but suspension ai effort iritu
ail tIse sati consequances that must inevitably falloir.
If nat preparedti < hoîd urbat we have gaincd, and
falloir it up irom yaar ta yaar, ii, uere batter for us in
saine respects tint wa hail not donc so mucis.

A lecture on beaaf ai <ha building fuati ai <ha
Huntsville Cliurch, anti a day spent at <he Sabbath
scluool pîc-nîc, closati aur vîsit ta <luis intcresting fieldi.

NOTES FROU OTel 11,4.

Ottawva, irbicis iras originahly knoîvn as I ytairn,"
is tise capital ai tisa Dominion, anti bas a popui'lation
ai about 3ooo. It is situatedl on tha Ottauwa River,
anti for grand anti romnntic scenar> is flot surpasseti
by any city in Canada. Tliere arc arn places ai
intercst anti attraction, miuny castI> and orriamsental
buildings, but <ha Parliament buildings «and grounds
ant he Chaudiere Falls arc tlue chief attractions ai
<ha city. The cluorches, schoolb, anti baiks ara wcll
wiorthy tise atention ai sigbt-saars, and urili ha faund
ta equal tisa best ai similar buildings in 'tiser cities.
rite population is largcly French, a large nuinhar ai
wivin speak ont> their asothar tangue. Tisa principal
business ai the cit> arisas firoin <ha lunibering interest,
anti iron <he gos crnmant bas ing its seat hare. Dur-
ing <ha L.ist ten or fifteen 3ears Ot<aîîa bas anjoyeti a
large neasure of prasp)erit>, anti large fo.tunas bave
becui mnade, ouat ai îrlich palatial residences have been
built, sanie ai which will rival if flot outdo any in
Toronto; but just at presanit business is not whlat it
has bean, anti gloomy forcbodings arc bcing indulged
tri uegarding <ho approaching wintcr.

PRE.iBYTERIANIS'.t

is sirong liera. %Vc hava faut- gond chut-chas and a
mission station all in activa nperatinfi andi al? toing
gooti îvrk in tise Mastat-s causa

KCNOX CIIURCH,

whuch accupias a nice situation un City Hall Square,
us a new building, of cul scona, and us not only a credît
ta Ilresbytcuiausism but an at-famant ta tise cîîy. The
pister of <bus Chut-ch us <ha Rer. W. F. Famnes, io
durung bis short pastorale lias endeareti himseli ta

lus cangregation aind pravcdl a warthy successor ta
such inca nas l>r. WVardrope and Professor McLarenu.
At prescrnt '.%r. Farries is absent from the clty an bis
holidays, but bis pulpityestcrday w-as acceptably filed
by the Rev. Dr. Muîtclumorc ni Philadelphia, %vite
precchcd two cloquent serinons. At the morning
service Dr. Muirlimore preachod frot n Mark x. 14-
IlSugfer littUe clildren to corne unie Ina, andi forbid
thci nlot, for of siclu is tlue kingdorn af Cod." At the
outset tlue preaclîcr stated dbat luis discourse %vas oc.
casionedl by tue dca<h ofan only child, two years aid,
of a brother lninistcr. rhc cbild referred to liait at.
tended a Sabbath School once, and bail lcarncd tho
warcls whlich rorncd tha text, andin a nvery short time
dicd. The wards af the text wcrc the last words the
cld uttared, and the first secd deposited in its saul.
*te learncd Dactor considered thc <ext under four
Jîcads. irst, -' aild Nature,-" second, IlChild Nur-
turcý," third, CIui!d Culture;» fourth, 1"Chlld Cain.-
fart." Thoa sermon, wvhich iras a very able one, iras
coucheid in chaste and claquent languagc, and ,i-.
though il occupied an hour ia tia dc!ivcry thé ciosest
attention 'vas manitcsted ta the close. The naine and
appearance af Dr. Muttchrnarc will be familiar to
many of our Canadian ministers, as ho w iratel>' n
delegate ta aur Asscmbly.

ST. %NI)REW'S CituRCi,
which is situatcd on the corner af Sparks and Kent
Streets is ane ai the leading and must important
churches in the city. The church his been lately bujît
nt a cost ai aver Soooo. The newv church stands
on tlhe site aith ld building, wvhich was arnng the old.
est churchs in tha city. The pastor isth Rev. D.bM.
Gardon, who about <ca ycars ago, ias called ta sitc-
cecd the Rcv. Dr. Spence, îvho is still alive and îvlio
drnws n rctiring alloivance fromn the congregation,
îvhicb is in a most floîirishing condition and which
comprises n nuinbar ofithe most respectable merchants
and professional men in the city. Mr. Gordorn, who
is a Nova Scotian by birth, has taken a high position
in tire Church in Ontario. He is regarded as anc af
aur foremiost preachers, whilst at the sanie tirne hie
attends rnost assiduously ta the wants of a large and
irucreatsing cangrega-tt4on. He prcachcd at the cveaing
service, taking for bis <ext the last clause ai the t6th
verse af the 22nd chapter ai Revelation: IlI arn thc
root.and the offspring ai David and the bright and
nîaraing star." The prencher statcd that an former
occasions he hail been considcring the I ams" Io
Scripturc, and that lie would notv discourse upon the
Iast I amrnl ta ba found in thc Bible. The sermnon
iras clear, concise, and cloquent, and was lîstencd ta
attantivcly.

iIAnK ST. CHURCII
is a branch off Knox Churcb, and was organized about
tca years ago by thc Rev. Mr. Moore, who still con-
tinues bis Libers in that congrcgation, iwhich is in a
flourishing condition, and which ivill long remain as a
proof ai Mr. 'Moora's nsinistry ancl an illustration ai
his ability, energy and faithfulness.

DAL'i ST. CHURCit
as aise a branch off Knox Church, worships in the aId
Knox Cbîirch building, and is largely composed ai
àuch members as were 'unfavorabla ta undertake the
building ai thse prescrit new edifice. Since its organ-
azatian, Daly Street cangrcgntion has continued ta pros.
lier, and under'Uic pastorale of <ha Rev. WVilliamn
Armistrong, irbo 'vas a distinguished student ai Knox
,CoUega, and is an able preacher, we hope et-e long ta
à,ce at taka ils place as oae ai the forcmost churcheb
la tha city. WVith such churches and sucs prcaclsars
the cause of Presbytarinnismn has nothiisg ta feur in
the c-apital ai tha Dominion, and it is gratifying ta
note tbat fur prestige, position, and substantial avas-
elical irork it is not second ta any other danomina-
tien. K.

WI î"or Hote, Sili 4uý.

UR?. iMoOD Y ON THE SECOND GoMlING 0.F
CHRIST.

MNI. EDITOR, a Ic hAugust numberoai Uic Pres.
bytarian Record" is giivan ani extract iron a bernson
prcachad by the great muodern evangdIist in Boston.
No note of any kiad aceanspanies the extract, and il
appears as if it met with the antire appraval of <he
editor ai Uicorgais aithis Churchi. The "Record" is
nut iatendcd for the discussion af controverteti ques-
tions, nor can 1 ask the privilege ofnoting my decideti
dissent frouin some things in that extract, se that I rc-
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«gret the more that it lias round its %vay undlinllengcdl
'ifito one-liaif flic filles Orfil Uc Cureli witlî tilt
ç'îi/.!approbaition of lier orgxîn. Wittl yoit thcreforc
atiow nie tu Cali the attention of your rcadcrs to one
or two points, concernlng whiciî Mr. Mà%oody, wlîctior
right or wrong, is not in. accord with tlic gcncr
nlly accepted views or this Clitîrchi. At the present
time ne dep.artment of Our olti Tlxoology ls mtore chai-
icnged titan its lisciatology, andi a degree of aîoi ot>
«,nti pepular intcî cst attachecs to ail questions rcgirding
the~ future and usifutllect propliccy, wlîlcl niabes ni-in)
serious,carnoest people %vhe are nct fantiliat wviUi u
tiiemes rcady to, fait lii witlî opinions fat front i.xo-ur-
dant witx truti as hieldi by tlic Reforîîîcd Charrlies.

Eirsi, tien, Mr. Moacly says rcgirding the milcn.
nium andi its relations to tic second coining as ixiitor-
te hid, Il That is just the way i useti te talk. ... But,
ziiy friends, since i got a liff/e be fier ait quiied with,
the WVord of God, 1 find fthat is net God's plant, that is
col whnat is taught there.Y Non', it niay bc truc tha:
11r. Moody has changcd bis views; and ilnîay bctfinit
bc is non' better acquainteti iti tîc Wonrd of (iod
tlian hot îas; andi lie iinay believe in a prc*îmhlcenniai
advent. But il does net follen' (rom ibis ibat hie is
:r/g/il iii tbcse views andi that tlîc comnmonly ac<cpted
.'post.miillenii view is wrong. Fa-r icss doesit iiînply,
ais is plainly insinuated, thant ignorance of Scripturc is
the cause cf others holding t latter ',ion', andi that if
14a littie bettcr acquainteti with the WVord of God,"

tlîcy would sec things diffcrently. NIir Iioody shouilc
knour that iinca whoscacquaintance witlî tlîe WVord of
Godi "'s moere thorotugh, intimiate andi coitiliretten-ive
before lie %vas convertd than bis is notv, difr fronti
hini. Tite real caisse of différence cf opinion is tit
they have différent principles of iîîterpretatien. Uin.
tii nion agree on flic principles according te wlidi
ithey -.re toi deal with propliccy they must disagre as
'te what they are te expect. And it ilI beconies a
-Christian Evangelist te insinuate tlîat the causc for
iministers liaving the first place ant.ong the students cf
-God's word being,ats lie thinks, ii error, is ih.ai ie r
inîperfectly acquainteti with -lie Word cf Godi.

A second point is- IlDo flot flatter yeurselves that
the world is geing te be the bot tcr and botter. That
is not îvhat the Word teaches." Non', the wvorld as
God's enemy cati nover become better, but notnith-
standing thatq the grand hope wliich sustains mission-
aries aniong the hieathen (though evidently, Evangclists
in Christian lands find ne comfort in thc hopte) is that
Godi bas a purpose cf love for tue pcrishing miiillions,
antinxt the gospel is te prove "the powcr cf Cod
tinte salvation" tinte the ends et the eartb. Aise that
through the truth applicti by tic Spirit, King Jesus
sxali gain the victory andi reign tilt the kingdomns cf
titis n'orld "'become the kingdoms of the Lord's Christ."
Thtis, as i look atl it, is inconsistent w'ith Nlr. Moody's
vie%'; anti vthout dwclling further upon it, 1 unhesi.
tatingly declare that the extract here runs ceuniter te
our receiveti faitli and hope, anti tends te discourage ail
inissionary effort. WVe hope te prcach the gospel te
every creature, and trust te the promise, " Lo 1 amn
svitiî you te the cnd cf the age."

A i1ird point is the ivay in îvhich ho speaks cf the
Lord's supper. Ho tells us of a great change in lits
viewvs regarding its observance. Insteati of dreading
il, as ho useti te do, andi going there tlîiaking cf his
sins, wvhich %vas Il most titi.1earatit," hoe naît gees te
renieomber Hiîîî, aPd Ilneîv it is a place cf rejoicing.

..Thxere is nut any place in the Scripture whcrc
you are toiti te examine yourselvcs %%hbn you go thorc,
but You are te go there ta remember the Lord and
that Ho is ceming back again, that is %that nve are to
tbink about. We are te think cf His death untit Ho
cOrnes."

1\r. Moody nîay be right in ail this, andi he xay bc
justifleti in administering the ordinance cf the Supper
ivithout being regularly ordained (as ho is reporteti te
have done), or he may net. i arn net geing to argue
this peint. But sureiy this doctrine is non' te Pros-
byterian thurches, and doos flot accord with the
practiccocf the Roforniet Churches. I donotjudgc Mlr.
Moody, but.ho cvidently differs vcry wsidoty (rom out
receivcd views, and this extract appearing in Our
Church orgar. uncbalicnged is, te say the least, start-
iing. 1 cati say that in the course cf a ministry ef
ttventy-four. ycars 7 have nover celebrateti the Lords
Supper without rofeèrence te tho second cuming, anti
rejoicing in hope cf it. 1 bave feit the highcst inca-
sure cf hol>' joy just wvben l>'ing lowest tinder a sense
Orsini aindexperiencing the efficacy cîtheblooti shed for
the rernission cf sins-oating the passover jo>'fully

witîi bitter lîerbs, nti an> dreati 1 have experiencel
lias beeni tlîat cf filial reî erenco, not cf sert dc fear.
But I have abvatys beliovetl, -andi 1 believo non, tiîat
tiat biosseti erdinance is mocre than a rite cf iner
-antieitiraliit, andt 1 tiel thiat Mr. îloody'.4 vae.tý
colites faîr short oftîe Saviours design in institîîting
il. Fuîrîier, notivihstaniidng Mdr. Moody's statemnent
to the contrary, 1 bclice i Cor. xi. 28 docs retîuirc
self-cxatniinatioa on conniecti(,n iîth tiîo observanice of
the Lord's Suppor.

I shaîl go nu furîlier, but again express regret thnt
an cxtratt, backcd. witlit al tht %veiglit diit M r. M Ioody's
doet uteud andtiimurl apprccîatcd sert ices in evangelistit
n'ork gitc it, ivhiicli tont-iînà àî, ixch thiat is objec.
tatixabie, sîtoulci have aluîxcareti in tue organ ef the
Presb>'terian Citurcli wtliout note or conmment. Tbe
et il effects of circulating sucli crudte ant i efectîve

ion-s of Divine truth cannot ho cstîînated. L.

PUT/R LAITE111"fR Tif.

i>catla cornes te ail -ne tnn caf ti luis bandi;
If lie but calz tle liroridlesi ii ilie landi
I lis suiiiîiiunom îtrst oety, and i lien l>o led,

lyIcul lcy hxti, 'iiits siletit rlcaal,
Tleete reiaiain sili l)eatl Iîirnaltslali dli,

Andl Ile ivla, cin.îrtereci I)eith 'li-iîl reign on hiigh.
l'O ihatli, where i'a tlîy sting " ijesis avc'?
Wliete then ix l victury, ohi cruel Uive?
'flou liast tic 1,otver *et lain whiîn (jcd dete±ntx;
For laixu *«aill things" %iscrvc tîxet gluriouï ctil.
t>eathl but relievcî ftomn carrlily care andi wo-
A friLtd, thtuugla an tIhe guise <if mortaI fin;
l'lien Ici tlac grave tu nie bci but a door,
Tl' tiat lriglit lanti there l)eath shali reig-n ne nioea!

ybront. ___________ -J. I%1111E.

TUE U£IETIS GRANT.

,MR. EriToR, - It may pcrhaps secin ungrateftul in
mie te funt faîîit tvitt 'Mr. Fcntvick, for cndcavoring ini
>'orr issue of tiîc 26t1 uit. te froc me froîi an> suspicion
of uatrulîtulîîess thiat îîîiglît possib> have beca born
cf his unguardeti latîguago in a formeor article. Ail I
sitall say is, titat net realizing the neoti of a certificate
of veracity front suclu a quarter, 1 sixoulti bave been
content n'ith the iiiuch mxore full anti satistactory ape.
logy whliciî ho liaci prcviouisiy sont anc in a private
letter I-ad lie been a little more libcorl in his extraci
frein îîîy noe, it ivorilt have appeareti that ai> object
in wariting to ii tas îîainly te peint eut that n'ho-
ever wtas responsible for the obnoxiotis report, it tas
novcrtlicioss strictly anti absoltitely correct. 1-is of-
ficial cerrespoxtence wîith me shiows dit the îtondcr-
fuiIl Sabbath daysjourn'y " n'as rogrilar> acccmplish-
cd by preinineat MNontreal Proshyterians îvbom lic
nanies, anti whose contiuct lie reflects on. The sub-
stitution cf pretic/îi«g s/iton for cturc/i explains the
înystery, takes nway ail chance cf piaying oit words,
anti nakes the pedostrian foat cxccctiingiy simîple. 1
finti ne fault %vtith Mr. Fcnwick fer queting front m>
letters oniy %ihat suiteti his pîîrposc, as lic îîas ne
doubt restraiiîed, as lie says, "Ifor tue sake et short-
ness." Inclect, ycur readers have afl'cctiiig illustration
almoest oser> îîeek as tu lion seniitate Mýr. F7cnn'ack's
conscience is in the inatter of econoînizîng your space.

[Our celuins arc nuit cieseti te tItis discussion, as
t lias astiieti a, claral-er vtd ut gerneral tnterest.-
ED. C. 1>.)

llkiý,nl TER% uf SI RA1 Furwi. Titis Court otot for
urdaar bubiness on the 6th insi. Mr. MNcAlpine oh-
tainci beaie et absence fur dhrcc months on acceunt
cf bis heaitb. Messrs. Couli andi Harkîtcss n'ere
int.itot to correspond. The ca1 froni Morningion to
Res. John Kay was again taken rip. bînce last
meeting the names of thirty -threo membors anti forty-
five atiherents bati been appentict. Presbytery flot
scoing ils tva> te sustaining the cai appeintt a dopu.
tation te ativise îvith the congregations as tu the best
course cf action. Mlr. Hislop n'as appointeti te môti-
erate in a cati in the second congregation, St. anry's,
when ready. Prosbytcry agreedi te pay cach year the
exponses cf Comanissioncrs tu Gencral Assemhiy, ro-
taaang the peuvor tu àay hunv much these were to hc,
anti paymoaa ru bc matie afrer report given an. Tite
committee appointeti te represent Presbytory before
Ceommission of Generai Assembly ini the Brooksdalo
inatter reporteti that the Commission had placeti that
station urider the jurisdiction of this Presbytcry. Ir
n'as moveti by Mr. Hamilton, sezondeti hy Mr. Mlc-
Leoti, anti agreoti, hiat in the maritime supplies cf
sermons ho given te l3rooksdale in conneciion ivitit
Burns' Cliurch, East Zorra, On'ing te the non-ap-
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poarance of parties tlîc inatter ef %Ir. Cncron's
services nt New' inniburg n'as postîîoncd te next
meeting. It n'as agrccd te liold a îîubllc conférence
on the state cf religion at noxt meeting in the cvcning,
the sîîbjects ef discussion te bel First: Tlîe nuniber cf
our comnicants in proportion te our ndlîereiîts,
lien te increase tîxe nuînbcr et coi iunicants : and
hout te deat n'itli thiose applying for admission te the
Lord's table. Second. LEvangelistic services, tlîeir
place andi value; lien te conduct evatigclistic icot-
ings. It n'as aIse agreccd te dîscuss -at a precedlng
sederuiio, "Piastora1 oversiglht andi disciîllino: the
work cf tlîe eiders." l'resbytery adjoxîrneti te nieet
foîr ordinary business at 9.30 b..,Sptcinber 24t1i, in
kanox Lhurch, Stratford.

Pr~îî-t~î'OF ~ IÀ'reî.- ilresbv'tcry of
Manitoba niet iii Knox Clitircli. Winiiiig. on the î7th
tilt. Tite follen'ing menibcrs cfiftie Court wcrc piro.
sont: Tlîe Moderator, Rev. Mr. à%l.tlieson, Rcv. Dr.
Illack, Prof. Hart, Prof. Bryce, Roi'. blecssrs. NN'. R.
Ross, Douiglas, Jý S. Stewart, Mc\IKellar, Bell, Camp-
bell, and Messrs. G. iciNickon andi Robert Sutheor-
landi, eiders. The Rcv. Dr. l'attersen, of Nova
Scotia, lately appointeti agent by the Central As-
sembly te raise $ioeoceo for the cîîdownient cf
.Manitoba College, %vas pîrescrnt, and aise tlic Rev. INr.
Ross, cf Lancaster, Ont., lately appnintcd by tue
jetterai Assenibiy's licte Mission Cotminittpee as

missioniry te l'rince Albort. On motion, duly soc-
orileti, both gentlemen tiere cordialiy invti t sit sans
corresponding niemibers. cf I'resbytery. 'rite Rcv.
Mr. A. H. Caincron, nîto arriveti in tite Province a
short tinie ago, anti who is stationti on sectiun 15,
C.P.R., ivas recciveti as a mcimbor ef Presbytcry anti
lus name atidec te its roll. Tite Roi'. J, Scott %vas
uinimousiy ciecteti Moderator fer tho noxi six
months. Tite usuai ciînittcs were appointeti for
the >'ear. Documents wore read frcnt thc Clerk cf
tîte Gencral AssenibIy-, statîng tue action taken in
reforonce te i>rcsbytcry butsiness before iliat court.
Tite Rev. Prof. Brycàe a' Mr. McMîicken, Comnmis-
sioners te the Gencral Assenihly, wore heard in refer-
onice te tlier discliarge cf duty, an t the close of
tlîeîr atdress receîvcd tue tiianks cf the Presbytery
for diligence in tlîe woîk, entrusteti te thcm. Rev,.
Messrs. Bell, Sitewart anti &\cKellar wore appointeti
a depuitation to visit the districts n'est cf Palestine
anti censult mnissienaries statîoncd in tliose fieldis in
refcrjnce te the establishmîent cf stations, etc., anti
P>rof. Hart and Rov. Mr. Robertson tiero appointeti te
visit Fort Francis anti Rainy River district anti report
at tue noxt meeting cf Prosbytery. The Home Mis-
sien Committot içere instructeti te senti ministers, as
far as practicable, te Springfieldi anti Sunnysitie, ac-
cording te requosi, with the vien' of tiese stations
giving a cati to a minister. Thc Ro'. MIr. Ross n'as
appotnted te continue ati the l3oyne anti Perabixta
Mountain; Mr. Duncan te supply Springfield anti
Stinnyside; and Mr. Poison, Woodlands, etc., tilt the
return ef the Rot'. Mr. Donalidson anti the Rot'. àlr.
McGreor, Peinte du Chient district. Ret'. Dr. Pat-
tersen had a conference with the Presbytery ia roter-
once te bis mission te Scotland. Tite Presbyterv on
motion cordially ipprcvcd cf tue object. expresseti
thanks for the action ef the Generai *AsiscmbIy, and
appointoti Dr. Black, Prof. llr>ce, Prof. Hart, Mr.
Robertson, Mr. Bell, Mr'. Canmpbell, Mr. McbMicken
anti MNr. Sutherland a committec te confer with Dr.
Patterson anti gave aay information likciy te aid in the
mission untiertaken for the cndournent et Manitoba
College. Rcv. Mr. Scott consureti tvith the Prosby-
tery about the building cf a cliurch at Pembina, wîhcn
the foilowing motion vas unanimously passeti: The
Rev. J. Scott having brought before the Presbytery
the expediency of erecting a church atl Pemibina,
Dakota, Tcmtory, the Prcsbyter cordially recoin-
mond the schcme anti record their satisfaction at the
nieasure cf sîîccoss that hans attendeti the efforts cf
Mr'. Scott at Pembina. The Session records of Little
Britain anti Kildonan ivere examineti anti foundi te bo
carefully and correcti> kept .aaîd tttebtedi accordîngly.
The Prcsbytorý detlhe:atre In icfcrerît.etu the proen.
supply cf Prince Albert, and appo;ntcd the Honme
Mission Committce te, take imînediate stops tewvards
the appeintnient cf a missionary te tîxat important
fid as soon as possible. Oîvmîîg te the rapiti incrense
of settientent in the country this bunxxnc ic Presby-
tor>y unaniaiously agre t u .abk the Houme Masson
Cotnmittee et the Generai1 Assembly te appoint two
atidittonal nlîssionaries %î'îthout deiay. Il wîas agreeti
te holti tue next meeting cf Piîesby-ter), ia the Presby.
terian Church at *Portage la Prairie, on the tbîli day
of September nexi, nt the hour et 9 a.ti..
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"ýOOKB AND 'jA@AYIRB I URIENT_:'OPINIONS.
Bisble/g' t-t I..J. .>tti.ti.. Cicf.-t lea n itans religtun vi wotilt anïtltng, thai 'k (., t!! eflue

Aj.~i~ia1tn,:~.s,«t<t t~ »~0><~ Ievusiot flalitami stiiii Iwa>* !r.c1 itulie, .1011e w&, sîicly ai
titi~~~l. ~In W inter' nt ue &oaî ,î' Titeu.

Thc puirposes amit plans sct tortis in titis puamphlet Fanai Cyîurus Chiistisniily rountd lit% way insu Allia Mlinoi
wili. if prolîeriv carnes! ouit. lent t ite protduction and An amuI upe. Shmall the hîlaioty of lte liri centuîry have an>'
pubctinu tut alie eathe tost exhtaustiv'c woarks of 1 parnîtel ait tisttai ti tiîcenilu ? -I'1>al. Pr',bl'g1îu.

lhuiiiî-î cser 'ltetîtî tite 1 iemi recent war lias .icttllîllilcgi ic'.ulis- -A) ibi.,tliq antiBil cl NOSition ve iublihited. 'lli iii ii f tecmtîîenoîs as unl îuatk il ns on or tlle gîcalct evnatir
tue pamtphliet is' ", Bible Index Assacitimîn I>raft of th insi lioantrci! >cais -te. miake it a lnnnunk and lering.
Circîtiar af Intormtationi as te lte planu o!' wcrk, naines 110,1ti I li Ititni>. -' V. Y.euAn,'1i
oif uncranbers; an Outilito 'irentîteit o!' Col. i. 2o: s No amie wlua lias oint csntiiincul patienuly nattl lit-nestly lthe
t itn. is'. 3, secontd clauise; tegethe %v'illa Ilutram-tions otlîcî teligion al Ille î%oidt cati ititw %%-hat C.hrîiaiy
t Nieîhods in Bible Mi'king." 'llie umecibcrs ofthe 'a ti s aiS. l'it!, '' i .agit nt aslinect of te gosuel of

ias;ocmation, tce garenier nuintber oftwhoînarc uitîisicrs, Chri>î." -,. .lllr.
aitd tire reste Iliaugî l tt inisiers, muire or less dmrcuî. Vi'v ha've been tri tun'c'tceiîg lt utaulti huave bee'm
Iv cnL'agetî iii teac'îuiug tire îrsîith arc amt rolisutat <'or- at)woitely teglru a hrlie a !'ew fla»heï if leurcc
ru-I)iitiec, cai oite indcximîg anîd ltlac-ing umoter IbLeVflt qinl utfil ormemîiy uuuîîmoe lthait îulting el'e. -
proper hiciîinmg's or ajuprolîriate striliîimre %Ciscs, Ilicle îutg,. andi <C'An'iit.
hitstricai, biograpiticai, .%tit stientt'i,. !',Ls vvhlai là onti %%ouitil reail> l.nus. the jatys o!' tc IL lin-,tuan lire atal
seauî unosl pertintent tor the illutisrationt of spmritulma raimie the biesshnijs uvhici impati a constant !uîyaney ta

rutcs nots uvli b atîruu'rds oileîcti i tui h ie soul, if lie would kc n cîteertul, sumnsiny 9'mtistiaiu, lettrt.Tes oe ibe hfewrdîtîetd ad n clive tieuhjit ile il Isld oh t9ot, îuakîîig rite Insu aiotuut o!' thite ali, a " i ntdex su-il! le totitieti tIlle lauîdl liqid gi.-''~r~l.ail
44 lttch shu.li be a key tu uie chtaiccst exptressiont.,. 1 l' ilme' % t-y Chratstniityi) as set a.smuhe atdîtic Itiwig tuF a

stilbit thtouits, lîtut niotablc Opîion. .înîl .1ptc't (isl igiî'ietl in tlle rntueami aI the lbelie'.i cuf uhteurit-g, wîmcli,
titi.' wliitlcil tiesu iued un live mire atl min tiai tar thitet liven, andl am1eillîî'.tr;ttiliam- ui th o rantge ou %tamtdai dl Emg l tt avaîîîhlikely ta foilt w tie loîng hie o!' ulteir pnrt.-lece.sir'M itth-hl iter.ttre." Theî !'ollowiumg is pi-aposeci 1»y hie aut tiilitilitorei lIvu.Ac' Pr. A. J.It a1'

.suiruit .s a pro'.peclîms o!' wtî ticti.> ink te ( (ai I iiii ituntan mithtîile chuss, wmti aitl is (nulits, a% tîtil thei.
leutîs oftlite uurk ouglit ta bce. 1 Il i'rajxscl ne%% besi uafl' n!' the nit ion. qoutle )lave hitel ntd >a.-ttctel iu,
tranoslatmons or t'rihiisims of lte tcexteitade îîy it> miamiy Il.-ve flallereil auîd siekd it-Iathicd il tiai, uvigile

,lie?- uerîde îî, île>' may tise il. 1hlave leclie!vcul in it. lutcomtpotet zcliular, ptuu'idieti aicli trarnshtiomti or Criti- % lite les-t staifl ti titi% natsin, aniî~n ils stccess mu our ticst
cmsmtts le tui alrcady au'ailtbic ii lthe coiniierataries halte for the tiie-lifh'î 'r'I
in gencral use. W~iui iluese neus' translations sitiîs 'iaF kî a vasl iisxly o!' Irumîl ansi n grenu luropoîliauî of'
be. gîs'cn tumll reterences tai lte autmus whlt intro!ice Ch'iitian lireî iri Ille 'umnn Catiitlic L'luuret. îlot i kl

Doctina ant ettîca l~C.i more a î,olmticai titnt a religion, iisiiioti. antiW ltre ii-and deteuîd tîtetît." f ,1 otia n tia ie ail, itier te duitîmnamice of tic jesust> anti L'luranionioss,
ormes trot .ail scîtools et Christiant lotglit; ruterrett it leucomtes tr encuiuy of evcîy exalied titimuan iniereut .amîd a
by v'olumeît anti page tai thicir sources, wlîcre eote ina> calmse to lte race of' mi~m-Izh'nor.
sîuîdy ihent aitt the systetîts o!' uhiclitlite)- florini a par t i-UL5ARKAmtLE as titi«; ccmitîm- lias Iceni in hîs eveq * pthase,

b tîîi " pimgcnt came at ils deseluptinitî ie tuore uorthy' of notuc thaitBnncl. 3'"li, sumggestivec, ptnetsa>ings ttuse whîich coute aut Ui the uleca>- ai otit, dictle civilizatto.ts.markct] imi lte course ut aur varoutis rendings. gis-en ~îlantcît msinmk., iuuaos -ickcnmng tn tus cal,-
iut tull- uvitît naittes o!' itithors and lte titles e!' tite ital, ltrahmtuitaismn r'iru'ats, andtihe hisuaric iynyigies cil
uvorks in uvîmitl titcv arc e Ie b foimtd." '41 I illiistral. uit,' Orient are titosing itheirgodsu auuay itico.nemmuhtu. _A'.

Christian Iii.itgt'r..lions oi Scripîsure truîh, train the widcst passible range Acotti>ms. loa ncatule ri~1î teui Ns aiican concmîicsa!' rcading, historiril;' biographical, pacie, and tenvigIl Ruinait Lalult. chorchein tag.glanl, frlati
se on, cati 1/biiii,,: gaîhcring traont eu'cr) quarter utiat r.nýctas-nd ri h otntogi,,à
eu-et cati assist ta illustrate or eud'orcc lte urd et Cati:' I ing theuu unsier lte iunniediale auilîriîy a!' the' Ilape Thlis

ii lo" i nilcticaî outlines front allhcioals and ages of maesu eoni:es îlnu hemlrt!l vriinto s.'ia

cari disc'airse inay le tound cainpicte" The toIlai' Ir scins l tu nlia? )~ut iunic ~xintsa. oui fareign
ing are the natîtes o! iliose uvha arc alrcady tutctnbcu-s missionaries ami' resiaring att alnn% Irsi Mîenth at ltcroi'sm ia
efthîe association- Rcu's. W. Il. Baies, N'iau-rl> tle Chrisiant lui-cl. 'I'e>' lave shown us iû otvtiile i is

Ni';~~~~~~~~ t i'dod oîhar\i r (h tu surfer antd hie sirong; hast- uutns.:mike it ts îo farpeu ,elf
N Y A H BradordNfonclai, 1ý 1- BCoe, loi île Icriefit t,!' aiet.,i -,tti Ihei iantes aie % rthl ut ai

Auburn, N.Y.; J. G. Cewdcn, Clintoît, Iowa, J. A. pîlce be3ide ilube a!' uie tnusteî rall o!' uic jiceinge a!' fas'.h
Ferguson, Hanou'cî', N.J.; Chas, C. Hctnenuvay, Au guicla P'aul nasgiven us in the ele'senîh cluapt'r of!'lulbrt-ws.
loto, N.Y ; John C. Hill, Adrhan, Miicli.. M. W. Hunt, D't~' r. IV-. 41. Tiyl.r.

Ras.;R W ersefeiti Graîvill, Ra., ah is gecraily itehucucîl thîni îlle ablutition a! coîiîutlboiu'Cenîralia, Kas.;ats R.. H. Hose.d Jatiins, K.rce. cleriai l ic lu uhie lait: tierian <tit t..atltuic S>-nuuh su-miW H. hilsley, Hpis'M.H.1.enn, r c îcaete a serious ii'itii nîng tic Oh1 C.Ithl.lts. It Os
part, 111 ; F D Kelsey, Attiebore Falls, Nlass., AI 'ranin au a nutris'i ni el' !',,îetnnt Ileirç 'if tite influe
fred E. Mlyers, Owasco, N.Y.; Raît. Mackcenzie, I uet. uisnuprsuue enhirel' a! Illte receni neiion.l'o'sa

Micitacîts haviuîg a.nnounces! liait lie wuod cever tais con.Latayette, Ind.; J Howard N'ixon, Wilinington, Del , ac,.luon svilathîe Old La.tiioli. muuemenî slioulit ihai stel. be
E B3. Parsons, J3aiduinsiillc, N.Y.; joseph Fuilman, taken. and Professer Reusci laving Ie!'ît tue Synod alter tue
Erooklyra, N.Y.; Walter Rice, Lunenburg, Mà%ass., action uvas contpieucd. Il is ahs !'aenrd ltai Dr. Vson DlI
Onin Roai, jr., Glasgowv, M Revere F. WVeidner, linger wiul nous scîtamnie iiselt front the O1si Catlolics.-
Pltiliipslurg, N.J.. -and WV. WV. WVaton, Esq., Cleve- Ci is-A*ir ber fri linthurtCrw-upmau.utic

lan, 0 l'le screaryis he ev D enkns, st,. Saute religions have more centuries leien.i lIen, h.>
Freeport, 111. Tltey ins'itecelliersaofsimiliarta.scstmd tar titan Ciiristianity huas, hase bad! air l it adu'antagcs itat
habits un join titein. WVc do not doutît tît mauuy, cote fronît stapl<' tais o!' goveinuenu; ali tînt, gegnios, ait,

M eltIcnct, antI landi ansi %ky anti sea cour( (tu fut thent lias
e,;pecim-lil' ininîçtcis, uvauld find iî lotI pleasanu -rid Ietue dune. Ali tînt poutet anti ais & vuiiti. aic lotten ha
pi-ofitable ta do so. Sucit litcr-ary comnmerce carricd been bcsioweti. .%iti yeu whai oan complare i-csuiis us ithi
on betuveen iran' uninds uvili elicit truiti and possibiy tlie religion o!' Christ ? Wsshti ciu'ilir-tion ltat lins precedeti

uvhc errr. re ceinunsticprinipleis urong oui-a coumît standl by ils side? Wht religion las ever lita.pres'cnt cro.Tecm uitrpn dticed moiî o!'such nobiliuy anu aumîco a! buc ponaty? 's'litwhnappicd ta praperty, but ivc do net sec an)ytdomt; une evet praduccd siuc ieneliciah channges in sociel>,? 'sVlat
eljcctionable in a commune ot autiiors. The clînrac- o ne even land uvrapped un il sucli promise for lhe tuture ? If
ter o!' the pî-ojected boek will, hoîs'ver, depend ver il seere la lîcrisla front offthe carth diurîng t lifeuinie o e!i

1 presenit gencramon, wlai a icgacy %vuso itu lease lulis ltiti!unucit upon île rcs'ising and scicîing rnammitîce uvlich - i'gggu.rçh Chrisan AdzWxate.
uvili probabhy bc appohnted if it lias tiat been nppoinued 'h'uis pralonged prtessure orthîe hbnril uinis ix dirtimg
ahteady The specinien gtven un the paniphiet cf the enrocat amîd pi-etaund atteotin I..,île Iau,.sa! utii origisiproposcd mode of treaîing passages of Scripturc glu es ant-I cntinuance. I is an ak fui sign liamt lere andin Grenu
promise et cansiderable thou'eughncss. In teaîing o!' Biiin se ttany ihaughiful persans are cauusiulcring the wastc

causati by îhe mmcreasing use o!' intuxmcatitg liquors. 'fleflic 10nature a!' lte atanement"' in c'anncu'lion wsith pouwe o!' the economnic a-gument .gatnsî ardent ufîtl tas
Cel h 2o, thte diffécrent vices-the Agnostic, lthe Fed ou.euwiehnting-, and îunanswcmable. T'ic liioli o!'f a.h,-
ci-ah, the Governinental, the Phihosapiico Rcahtisti,y ter, England, recenuly pt-u'achedl an tue causes a!' the due

utc ystco-ealstie îl Sypatieîi Reibsie,île prcsscdl sae of tundc. and in plain utords tolîl fuis hicarers;
the yst co-Rea isic, he ympahetc Rali5ict lthai ushtit îtey prayed for a returo of prospetîy Illey- siauld

martyr thîcory, tle necessitarian theou'y, tue cost try in sorme mne2sute ta deseru'c it, or mpot ta bc uiohly un-
lueur>, etc., arc plialy stated, ivith quotaia.n. ftan, worîly oftiu; and ihen refeiresi ta the grass incunsisiency t,!
or reterences îe, authers wha have detendei or op- tle En iai, peapie complaining a!' ilh' depi-ession eftiraile,

d tunt. u'ien t cy hast ycar spcnt £ut42eoao e ($710,000,oo0) on
po5cd _____________ hnuoxicating drink. If tlese are lard tintes tar sonie, iî is

titiexcrsins fr te Bste pao chldîo bean umî 00 far il puibiic-itouses. The cuise ai tirunk'cnnes-s, i.e1 i exursonsfortheBoson oorchidre bean uly said, was api-eiiuug iike a icepiosy cvci-ytwcre, and days o!'
îtlui. us-en ai'il u3oo land a mcrry day ni hlighland Lake prosperity wouhd îlot cotnte lnek ici England tli il h.-d le.
<an.uue. corne a suber nnd industrious lamtt.-Clirutian liVetkly.

$OIRNTPIPIC AND Z,-SE FUL,
lti tlSq Lii -One Cuit orsîîgaî, one icaspoonfuil

creatît iatt.ir, the saille u o a »In. IWO s c ne Cu) Sweci
mtlla, liait cul) stiretîinir, ilîrc cuips nnda nir sltd ilour.

TlO D)RIi fillAftst -ln e p, rAW tOMIto lon
lint waier su as (t) milie uIl skini conte off casily i put Ile

îuliiitiii skincl frui n scc : don tant cul Il uini the± satuce bý
0t1, andi yn wl 1 sutl %%ontler wh>', ye.irs ago, touitt vie,

Ciliedl te 'Iu alovAple. I
I'oi't'oue< IALI.S.-For SIX quarts of pop-corn bail one
it of' iiolasics abot fiftcen minute.% then plat flic catît iri-

11 a t.ilar pan and pour uIl minsses caver il, stirting bik
,y' ntitu thuîuughiy titi.-etl ; Ilten, wiih clean lînul. itiake

int.' al ot uIl <icaireti sire.
t ut tIANt T CANuîI.-I uise Ilte saine ns for chocolait

cmcatiit. iwta cttpS of wite sugar, one'toutili cuit of w. ter;
buil lic.c iiiinutcs , tiut tic liait inuoan larger pan aof wier
in.! %tir itou! cool s wlcmt i begins tu gel siti l% the
gratei u'coantît, anti svhn cotai cuil inta cakes. Wec con.

lv gotati
Ra11.m i.,ilmitb~ )mK -O.iîtieal in wnlcr, in the propor'

lionito -,'t u aarer of a pouod o!' onîrnia ta ilîrc qîîarîs ot
waicr, iç recoîiiîuiendtl d as retresilng tirinkl. l'le ntiual
shouiui lie weii boiied, tc iture eooied, anti %valet ndldett

ta kvj.up tc îmnotiuîu ~With a lit o! he titis is saidt!îî
ait!> la tioccl tire lirait, lut ta krera ttlgttsirl. NNWilat

ire. wliciî mct caotiui lx! ltand, il kI sîti!i îal;ita tic, if entirciy
cool. Il i.. ait! thi il it tise. ht mtai, trin ttuniiîrie-i "it!
îttatiitacîiri< i Eijlaod. 'lie anis gioulet ite ivoli itiaketi
lhr.îmgi the ic tcr lectre drining.

APm.Oulnu. ASA5 MENTAt. ST'u., -A wîiter in the
fan.el says! 'l'ie Itiain nmust bc ted anti îioarid Iîy

special design. An adetitînie sujppiy of' oxygen is i.e Ille-
lirimiir)' Miîtrtict îen comcs the question o!' foedl

andI, witaîcver cise rnay reed the brain, workers wili itis
orgati siioîild le assureti that alcoio! wiil nul sustain il.
Alcthaileiiion antd gaxygenation arc dirciiy antagonishe

ir.<'ss ; aiid even if alcoliul lie ttu fur the 'train, Ilte
orglin trafmant tfec witen th.- suturîcot flidî circuling in it't

te.î:sas dî'uabietl front the trsk or' conveyinq oxygen, whlici
htaptpena wIienes'er spirit is îîîeseit ii more tit vcry mode
aie îuîoîortioîts the bliod. 'icrcit±!affortlcd by1aicoltul
rot the .;erse o!' dciiîesion îtroduced by a lack of oxygen,
iq, îlierc!'rc, ilusory. Il is proca b>' ov'cr'stinulatlng
.ai orgai wbieh is bhutl exlaui,ît andi imipaireti.

li h-M lo1t îT's DEscRIPTION (OF AN EARTmîoJeAiK. -Ti,
grei travellkr C-14s ait ioiereNting account o!' Ille !'tst carili
'ttakehle idtnese. IL was at Cuimena, in Southi Aincrica
'1-e mîrst sitock came after a strnngc stilîneas. Il causeti ai
c.iriiquake in lusç mid, for il uverllutew in a moment aIl li.
lielong notions about lthe sa!'ety cardie: carili. Hec coîîid nt.
Ioo.'et trust the soit wtic.h up ta thai day hatl reli sa, fiurai
untl'er lits ct. 1le hall otily anc ihoght-îniversal bunai.
Icss desitruction. Es'entîhe crocodtiles tanl front tce river

Oo:oou hoipton intu tue woods ; the dagra andti pg% weiv
iîaweiiess w iii car. The wltoice ciîy secrated Il tlic heict
or destr-uction." The homses couldtin a îlieiier. fur tev
wcre falling tin ruins. 1le iurned ta Ille tjacc, [)ut lley were

o)Vciîitrotsn. ilis inexi ihotight waslu rust, utuicmoîiuîîains.
it they wvere rcling like drnken naien. lic then lookeni
tawards rte sca. i.o! il liait lied ; and the shlis, wiih
a rew miînutes belote werc iii decip water, were rocking on
thectbare santi. lie tells us lihait, bemîîg itieti at lits wat*s cati,
hie uked up, andi observed that heaven Mlne wns perfecily
calt anti unshaken.

INSTINc 1%,' A ('RAmi. Nit. Darwin, in li% "Naturalist*3
Voayage," tihus desrrjites a ciab which makes ils diet of

cecoanitis. anti which lic roaund oit Kncling Iland, in the
boultitSen, Il IL s contriton an aI parts or th is dry land anti
gruwstla aniunstrous size. hI bas a trnt pair o!'legs, ici
nîinaiedi by sirog and beauy pincers, and the Icast pair l1>
others whîch are narrow and weak Il wouid ai hit bcs
tîtougli qitie impossible for a cm-ah la open a btrong cocon-
îlot covered with the husk; but leu'. Liesk assures me hie
has îepeatdiy seentuicepleratian eltected. TIc crabibegin,
by tearinq the hus<, libre by fibre, and aiways tram ihant ci!
undcr whicii tle thice eye-hoies are situaîc. When this ab
compicd the crab comtmences hanimering w iih s iteavy
clacvs on une of iliese cye.hlîois ril an opening is made, thi
uurniog rounti us body by the ali ut ils posrteriot anti narras'
piair ot itincers, il extracis te wlîitc nliuninoîts su±bstane.
i thînk, tis ms as connous -a cse of instinoctasever 1hennari t.
anti hlcwîse of adlaptation in structure heîweena twa abjectl
apparcntiy so remote tramt cadi otiier in tle schcine ai 'îa%
ture as a cmlb and a coceanu."-FroOt the IVorid q] 111ptu
du-.

CossîiiîivFs ms CàiFoYaîNu 5.- A ver.y interestiiig
slatement in relation ta tie adtation ofthe clînitîof C'ai-
forna un consuimptive visitots oi resitienîs, is muade by Dr.
li ateli, ot Sacramîento, Secretary o! the Statc Bloard of
Hicaltit. Ainong lte more important points nmade by him is
ihis, namely, that, tor lthe tîajoriiy cf itîsalids seeking a
change of chimte tin consumpmon, tien~ iîunains-prite.
ably the cunâl range-offer ndvantigs, dunng the !iunîmt

adFail munîls, stuperiur lu those oftany, ter part o! tiet
Sînte .lial a certain pro oi'tion niay lind tc casterne siopic
o!' tic coat range agrccatle anti beneficial clien during tlît

Winier season ; and limai, for i large proportion ofteonsoniji
tives, some pOitl on tic sothern Coast seems eminent>

sutijable as a MVIntcî icaidence. I)î. flatcît aise laya il doti.ý
as a tule that the pieioniloty stage of plîthisis, or the l, '
stage ot is actual developfmcnt, arc the oniy oncs in whih
cilitate may bc sa!'ely tchied upon ; lIat borne cases in the
second stage niay lue grcady lenchhtcd, espectally when tlc
nutritive itroctssaca are nul seriousiy impaired ; aud l'lauI
tew îîîay acore an nppnîently permancnt arrest erdisnse.
and enjoy Uuod health tot inany yeats; bui thaÏtlite Cinait:
et Californin, while il may for a timne seemn 16 linspire iiuîc,
effets, i teaàity. ne vety sîrong irnucement 10, those lapus-
ing, or wiîo niit lue cnnil-m-cd as having aircady passcd tri'
tn the lthirdtitge ont tiscas...
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*RAGTICAL APERS.
POPULAR STRA WBERRIES.

VARIETIES FOR PROFIT AND PLEASURE.

Those who are engaged in the growing of fruit for
market, soon find that their success greatly depends
on a proper selection of varieties. Strawberries that
are among the very best for home use, are often al-
lost worthless for market purposes-sometimes on
account of the want of firmness to stand shipment,
and at other times the varieties may not be sufficient-
lY productive to grow profitably. Then again, though
sone kinds may combine both of these qualities of
firmness of berries and productiveness of plants, yet
unless they have size or color of berries to recommend
them, they will still be lacking a necessary element
for obtaining success. In these times of over-crowded
Markets, it is very important to have some qualities to
distinguish berries from the common run of fruit, if
paying prices are desired. Perhaps a short description
of some of the market varieties will at this time prove
of interest.

CafOtain .7ac.-Though this variety has nothing in
the way of remarkable size to distinguish it, yet it has
other qualities that make it a favorite in many local-
ities. In some places it seems to succeed even better
than it does with me. Here upon my grounds this
variety resembles somewhat the "Wilsons' in size
and habits of growth, but in other portions of the
country, and especially at the south, it proves decid-
edly superior.

One of my correspondents in Texas writes me:-
"The 'Captain Jack' with me is larger and more
showy than either 'Charles Downing' or 'Col. Cheney.'
They are uniformly large, and more productive than
the 'Wilson's'" Another correspondent in Southern
Mississippi says of it: "I do not know of a variety
that stands up so well in the box, and keeps its color
so long as does the 'Captain Jack."' The plants
seem to thrive here upon the hottest soils and prove
very productive.

Forest Rose.-This beautiful berry is rapidly rising
in public favor, and it could hardly be otherwise, as a
variety'that combines large size, brilliance of color and
fine flavor of fruit, with productiveness of plant, can
hardly help but prove a favorite. The largest speci-
men berry up to this time measured eight inches in
circumference. Possibly further experiments may
show even greater results. The plants are the most
thrifty of any of the fifty or sixty varieties upon my
grounds, and make quite a contrast to some of the other
kinds growing near at hand.

Duncan is a moderate sized berry of considerable
merit. The fruit is usually about the size of the "Wil-
son's," but ripening earlier and having a less acid flavor,
and brighter color, renders it well worthy of attention.
It seems to be specially suited to heavy clay and rich
gravelly soils.

Great American, President Lincoln, Sharpess, and
Pioneer deservedly continue to attract a large share of
attention, as berries measuring from five to fourteen
and a quarter inches in circuniference are certainly
well worthy of notice.

Monarch of the West, Seneca Queen, Cres-
cent Seedling, and Cumberland Triumjph continue to
merit attention, but are so different in their respective
qualities as to require separate descriptions. These
cannot, however, be given at present, but must be de-
ferred until somb other time.

There are two seasons of the year that are especial-
ly selected for setting out strawberry plants-either
spring or early fall. Formerly the spring was the
favorite time, but now that the new method has arisen
of starting the plants in small flower-pots, many are
selecting the latter time, as by this method, if the
ground is rich, nearly a full crop of berries may be ob-
tained in less than ten months. 'Ihese potted plants
also prove' very desirable for transporting from one
section of the country to another. In my next I can

perhaps describe the unusual success obtained with
these pot-grown plants, and the different systems that
are used in growing them successfully.

Saugertits-on-Hudson, N. Y. R. H. H AINES.

COOKING POULTRY.

When properly cooked, few articles offood are more
desirable than " broilers," or young chickens; but, un-
fortunately, they are seldom prepared in sucb style as

to develop their best qualities or yield half the gratifi-
cation they might. Like most kinds of meat they are
cooked so injudi:iously that the juices are lost and
the flesh becomes hard and stringy. This is too much
the case with fried or baked chickens, as well as with
the young "broilers."

" Broilers » are usually sent to market too ydung,
and if they are ordered by proxy, and the selection
left to the judgment of the butcher or poultry mer-
chant, they are apt to be little more than "skin and
bones."

Every lady should have been educated to understand
perfectly how to make a judicious choice of every
article of food before she assumes the care and re-
sponsibility of a household. If she has not had this
most desirable and much needed training in her girl-
hood, then a course of earnest self-education should
be entered upon and perfected as rapidly as possible
to enable her to judge correctly of the quantity and
quality of every article needed for the comfort of her
family. The mistress of every house, as far as lies in
her power, would do well to attend to her own mar-
keting. If she does this, let her, in the selection of
chickens for broiling, be sure that they have been
long enough out of the shell to furnish a sufficient
amount of nourishment to pay for the trouble of cook-
ing.

For broiling, split a chicken down the back; clean
and wash thoroughly;.twist the tip of the wing over
the second joint; wipe the body dry, inside and out,
with a clean meat cloth (never with a wiping-towel);
spread it out, and with a rolling-pin or potato-masher
break the projecting breast bone, so that the chicken
may lie flat on the gridiron when ready to broil. Set
it in the ice-chest for several hours after cleaning;
still better if it is left there all night, and thus be sure
it is well aired.

About an hour before time to cook the chicken put
the giblets into a small skillet with a little pepper;
pour in a cup and a half of boiling water and set it
where they will boil gently till quite tender. Then
salt them; take up and chop very fine, sifting over a
little flour. When sufficiently fine, return them to the
water in which they were boiled, stirring occasionally
as it thickens. Beat to a smooth paste three table-
spoonfuls of butter and one of flour, ready for use
when the chicken is cooked. Put the gridiron over a
clear but not fierce fire. When hot rub the bars with
a clean cloth dipped in nicely clarified drippings or
butter, and place the chicken over. Sprinkle on a
little black pepper. Turn over to prevent scorching.
When of a delicate brown both sides, but not more
than half cooked, sprinkle on both sides what salt is
needed and a little more pepper. Leave it over the
fire a moment for the seasoning to penetrate, then put
it into a steamer or farina kettle (a steamer is much
the best) large enough at the bottom to keep the
chicken in good shape. Spread over'it the butter
and flour that has been made ready, and then cover
or " smother" it in rich cream, if plenty, or add more
butter and cover with milk. Cover very close, if a
farina kettle is used, so no steam may escape, and
set it into the receiver or lower kettle, in which there
should be enough boiling water just to touch the bot-
tom of the upper kettle. Let it simmer or "smother"
in the cream and seasoning from fifteen to twenty-five
minutes according to the size of the chicken.

When about ready to take up, pour the gravy in
which the giblets are simmering over it; then take the
upper kettle out of the receiver; set it over the stove;
let it boil up briskly two or three minutes, stirring the
liquid gently, without disturbing the chicken, till it all
thickens; then lift it carefully to a platter on which
are slices of nicely toasted bread, and pour the gravy
about it.

These directions are long on account of the minute
specifications, but the whole work can be done in
thirty-five minutes; and if on a faithful trial this is
not conceded to be vastly superior to the common
specimens of dried-up, tough broiled chicken we shall
be disappointed. For those who like highly seasoned
food a very small sprinkling of savory herbs on a little
tomate ketchup may be thought an improvement.

Fried chicken should be prepared in a similar man-
ner. Fry carefuily in hot butter or lard till delicately
brown on both sides, then treat as broiled chicken.

Until chickens are full fleshed and suitable for
baking tbis double ceoking is the only way we are
acquainted with te secure a wholesome and palatable
article.

When old and tough, baking chickens may be pre-

T

pared in a similar way, only reversing the order;
" smothering " first, an hour, if very tough, in water in-
stead of cream, and bake till well browned.

Pigeons, quails, partridges, etc., are delicious if half
baked, then "smothered" till very tender; and all
such dry meats as these birds are greatly improved by
being larded all over the breasts with nice salt pork
before baking.-Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher, in'N. Y.
Christian Union.

WHAT SALARY DOES A FARMER
RECEIVE?

He receives the equivalent of a larger salary than
ninety-nine out of a hundred of them are willing to
admit. They underestimate their own profits, and
overestimate the profits of men living on a salary.

There is a great difference among those who live by
farming. A great many work the soil because they do
not know what else to do, or because they cannot live
by anything else. Many of this class hardly deserve
to be classed as farmers. They lower the standing of
farming as a business. I believe there is no business
by which a man can live so well with so much neglect,
as agriculture. Still, nothing better repays good
care and ability. It is rather slow to yield brilliant
returns at the outset; so is any business. The farm-
er's profits are concealed in the rise of land-in im-
provements by ditching, clearing, new buildings, more
tools, or better stock. Most farmers have no idea
how much it costs them to live. They forget to figure
in the pork, poultry, mutton, butter, flour, vegetables,
etc., etc. The salary man lives entirely by his indi-
vidual efforts. In estimating a salary, we must do so
by looking at the privileges enjoyed, the hard work of
brain and muscles, and the gain in property and im-
provements.-Rural New Yorker.

THE SHEEPS SENSE OF HEARING.

It is said that so acute is the sheep's sense of hear-
ing, that she can distinguish the cry of her own lamb
among as many as a thousand others all bleating at
the same time, and the lamb, too, is able to recognize
its mother's voice, even though it be in the midst of a
large flock. James Hogg, who was a shepherd as
well as a poet, tells us that it was very amusing to
watch the sheep and lambs during the shearing season.
While the sheep were being shorn, the lambs would
be put into a fold by themselves, and the former would
be sent to join their little ones as soon as the operation
of shearing was over. The moment a lamb heard its
mother's voice, it would hasten from the crowd to
meet her, but instead of finding the "rough, well-clad
mamma" which it had left a short time before, it
would meet a strange and most deplorable-looking
creature. At the sight of this, it would wheel about,
uttering a most piteous cry of despair. Soon, how-
ever, the sheep's voice was heard again; the lamb
would thereupon return, then once more bound away,
and sometimes repeat this conduct for ten or a dozen
times before it fully understood that the shorn ewe
was in reality its mother.- Wood.

CINDERS IN THE E YE.

Persons travelling by railway are subject to con-
tinued annoyance from the flying cinders. On getting
into the eyes they are not only painful for the moment,
but are often the cause of long suffering, that ends in
a total loss of sight. A very simpleand effective cure
is within the reach of every one, and would prevent
much suffering and expense were it more generally
known. It is simply one or two grains of flaxseed.
They may be placed in the eye without injury or pain
to that delicate organ, and shortly they begin to swell
and dissolve a glutinous substance that covers the ball
of the eye, enveloping any foreign substance that may
be in it. The irritation or cutting of the membrane is
thus prevented and the annoyance may soon be
washed out. A dozen of these grains stowed away in
the vest pocket may prove, in an emergency, worth
their niimber in gold dollars.

PERSUASION by logic may shut up the mouth of
gainsaying, but persuasion by love brings the heart
into holy captivity.

WOMEN should understand that no beauty bas any
charms but the inward one of the mmd, and that a
gracefulness in the nmanners is much more engaging
than that of their pensons; tbat meekness and mod-
esty are .the true and lasting ornaments. These only
are the charms that render wives amiable, and give
them the best title te our respect.
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OLD SERMONS AND NEW.

T HE " Interior" in this period of ecclesias-
tical lull, has succeeded in stirring up

a littI breeze upon the subject of old sermons.
One can almost see the editor sitting in his
sanctum, at Chicago, listlessly looking over
the exchanges, sweating at every pore, and
wondering what to do to get up a sensation.
Suddenly a thought occurs to him. It is not
a great thought, as the editor in question
does not believe in great thoughts at this time
of the year. It is however a useful thought.
He feels that there is a great deal in it, that
it is just of the kind to be seized upon by every
editor from the Atlantic to the Pacific, and
he goes for it with the dash and vim that
have made the "Interior" the bright and
sparkling paper that it is.

Everybody takes an interest in sermons
whether new or old. This is one of the things
without which we cannot get along. It has
to be classed with bread and clothing. It is
amongst the indispensables. And somehow
or other whether we occupy our minds much
with the matter with which sermons deal or
not, we have an interest in sermons them-
selves which we cannot shake off. To be re-
spectable we have to go to church, and who
ever heard of church without a sermon? The
Prince of Wales once tried the plan of walk-
ing out of church at the end of the prayers,
and just before the sermon. But it would
not do. It was a dangerous innovation.
John Bull felt that the sermon was needed to
do full justice to the culinary operations at
home, and so he proclaimed to all and sundry
through the press that he must have the ser-
mon, and that he would not tolerate such con-
duct even in the heir-apparent. Wheu John
Bull is in earnest he lets the people know it,
and so the prince wisely did not repeat the
experiment. But to a large class the sermon
is more than food and clothing. They feel
it to be more than indispensable in the sense
in which we have ben considering it. It is
their literature. It is their mental pabulum.
They would sooner part with their clothing
than their weekly instruction. At all events,

if the minister from pure disinterestedness,
proposed to leave the sermon out of the ser-
vice in these hot days, he would be the first
to hear of it. It would never do to let the
parson off so cheaply. But again there is
the important section of the community who
love the sermon because they love the Bible,
and who esteem the one as an aid to the
understanding of the other, They joy when
it is said to them, "Let us go up to the house
of God," The sermon is a means of grace to
their souls. It will be seen then that the "Irn-
terior" has made a happy hit in getting up this
discussion upon sermons. It is attractive to
all. It is even interesting to those who never
go to hear them.

The question arises, is a sermon that has
once done service, never to be repeatedP Are
old sermons of no use? Are they to be
treated like so much waste paper ? A Scotch-
woman, when asked what General Assemblies
were meant for, replied they were meetings
for ministers to " swap " sermons. Horri ied
as moderators and stated clerks may be at
such an answer, it is founded upon a great
truth, viz., that there is such an amount of
good writing and thinking in old discourses,
as to give them some special value, and to de-
mand for them some use beyond that of their
first delivery. In our view they are so valu-
able as to make it desirable that every preach-
er should carefully preserve his stock. The
earlier sermons of a minister are generally
more elaborate, and florid than those of his
mature years. They are crammed full of
matter. There is a certain enthusiasm about
them arising from youthful spirits. They
glow with rhetorical colourings. They sparkle
with illustration and allegory. They are full
of poetical imagery. Let such discourses be
repeated in after years, when the reasoning
faculty has become.more severe, and the mind
no longer revels amidst the wealth and rank
luxuriance of its imaginings, some of the
hearers will prick up their ears and be heard
exclaiming, "that reminds us of our pastor's
younger days," while others will say, "we wish
our minister could be like that all the time."
The few who have learned to appreciate
the more concisé language, the more matured
scholarship, and the riper thoughts of their
minister, will experience a peculiar pleasure
as they listen to sermons from him of a more
florid caste, and which bring to their recollec-
tion the unformed qualities which gave pro-
mise of his bright and useful future.

But old sermons are of more value than
this. They are the capital in trade.of a min-
ister, and ought to serve the purpose of capital
in business, that, namely, of giving relief from
the severe strain and pressure of one's every
day work. As journalists who come into
close contact with every point of a minister's
life, we have here to bespeak for him the con-
siderate sympathy of his people. Many may
not know or realize that a pastorate is not a
mere sinecure ; that is, when its duties are
conscientiously discharged. We are thank-
fui to say we have not in this Dominion any
of those fox-hunting parsons who spend the
week in pleasure,, and content themselves
with a borrowed or bought manuscript for
Sunday. To be a minister of religion in this
country, means to be a working-map in the
best sense of the term. It is not merely
brain work with such a man. There is the

expenditure of physical force in going through
the daily routine of visiting, counselling or
praying with the sick. In the course of the
year he writes hundreds of letters, and holds
countless consultations, which do not add a
cent to his too slender salary. -1e must have
time for reading and study, that at iot
strictly in the line of getting tup seritins. Hi
must in fact replenish his minih with al! kihds
of knowledgeb to keep abieast of the nore h-
telligent of his heaeers, and also to furnish
richness and variety of thought, and illustra-
tion to his discourses. Then comes the spe
cial task of composing his sermons. As tb
the mere penmanship, it will giv an idea bf
the wbrk done, When we state that a sermon
of thirty minutes would occupy more than
twice the space of this article, that is, if prin-
ted. Many of our ministers have to get up
two such discourses every week, not to
mention the weekly lecture and other innum-
erable addresses in the fulfilment of Presby-
terial and social appointments. This has to
be done week in and week out, year after
year. It is a most exhausting process as any
one can imagine who even tries to write gos-
siping letters to his friends at a distance.
Now, the old sermon may become a vital
help in the discharge of such duties. At
times the pastor will be like a well in a season
of drought, dried up, and needing replenish-
ing. He need not be dry in the pulpit-with
that well-filled barrel in his study. Often he
will arrive home late on Saturday with his
mind scattered by parochial or presbyterial
work. It is impossible to do at the fag end
of the week what should have been going on
all the six days. He has to choose between
a non-prepared condition, and some fine rich
discourse, which on a former occasion greatly
edified his people. Our readers can judge for
themselves, of possible interruptions arising
from a pastor's own bodily or mental ailments,
or from sickness in his home, or from distress
in his congregation. These must be legion.
It is just possible that he may have a sermon
cut and ready for such an occasion, and is a
mere conventionalism to prevent the use of it
when he is sorely pressed for time? But we
have more to say, and-that not at all in an
apologetic strain. It is that a sermon which
is worthy of the name, which is original in so
far as it expresses the thoughts of its author,
which is full of philosophical meditation and
valuable experience, which is at the same
time a masterpiece of English composition,
and which has been thoroughly made one's
own for ready and effective delivery, ought in
ou. opinion to be delivered aghin and again.
It is worthy of an honoured place in the
memory and affections of the people. We
read chapters of the Bible over and over, and
always with renewed interest and profit; we
have our favourite authors with special para-
graphs marked for frequent reference; we sing
without wearying the same psains or hymns
in worship, or the same songs for -personal or
social gratification, and it would be strange
indeed if a sermon to which we have listened
for the first time with perfect delight, should
have the ban placed upon its repetition. If
so it is a false notion. There is nu principle
in it. It is a waste of what might be a valu-
able possession. The distinguished preachers
certainly have not followed such a practice.
The great French pulpiteers announced in
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*advance their well-known sermnons, and people

flocked to hear thein, as they would to listen
ta Macbeth or Othello, piayed by some well-

~known actor, or to hear the stereatyped lec-
* tUres of public oratoïsi We cannot under-

Utand WhY hearers do hot more frequently in-
Vifte their zinilsters to repeat discourses whose
IlAirtà they loudly praised on first hearing
them.

It should also be borne in mId that if a
sermon is deliveited orily once, it has reached

bta snmall section of the people. Take them
as à whole, there is a very large number of

Persons who are neyer absent from church-
let it be ramn or sunshine. But as we single
themn out from any particular congregation,
they are comparatively few. In these days
of travel, how many regular members are
absent every Lord's day for the purposes of
business or pleasure. How many in the
course of a year are not present on account
of sickness. What a large number who be-
cause of family distress, or it may be death,
miss soine of the preciaus Sabbath services
of the year. How many who have listened ta a
sermon and have gone away with a very
meagre knowledge of its contents, or who
notwithstanding its excellence have failed ta
receive any impression fromn it. Then there
are those of slower apprehension, but of very
earnest purpose, who require more than one
hearing ta grasp the thought. Think of the
endless repetitions of a school-master to teach
even his advanced classes. The lesson has
ta be gone over and over again. It has ta
be broken up and explained. And after ahl,
the wonder is, what an imperfect knowledge
of the subject has been gained. It is
only one hearer in a thousand who fiilly
grasps the thought of a well prepared
sermon. And then we have ta think
of the young and rising generation. It
may be that since the sermon was first de-
livered a large number of infants have grown
up ta be capable hearers, and a considerable
sprinkiing of boys and girls, who were rather
thoughtless, have become piaus"members of
the Church; while others were flot born when
the discourse was composed. The sermon,
which is a minister's master-piece, may be re-
delivered more than once ta meet the special
wants and necessities of such cases. We are
speaking of course of the normally long pas-
torates of the Presbyterian Church. To the
itinerating system of the Methodists, or the
too frequent changes af pastors which take
place in our own and ather churches, such
remarks as the above do not apply. Such
ministers soan discover the value of old ser-
mons in their new fields of labour.

A good'deal might be said in favaur of a
nat too slavish practice of using ald sermons,
from the tendency ta largely improve these
and practically make them new on their 'Oe-
delivery. We once leard a sermon izead

from his reading and experience, wha will
make it sa much part of his own being, that
he will be able ta enrich it with the sugges-
tiorns of the momeit when he ig givinig it forth.
TÈhen àt will be incleed an invaluable utter-
ance. Býut there Is a gtili greater advanitage
fram a judiciaus use of old discourses, that it
enables the preacher ta give the more care,
thought, and time ta the new ones; Many a
sermon is spoiled by being finished toa quickly.
Like newly cut grain it is not fit for the mill.
Many a text is nut understood at first, but
given time and nieditation, it grows and graws
upon the mind, tiil it is bristling with lustreé-
ful points. Many a se rmon is thoroughly
prepared as ta composition, or the orderliness
of its thaughts, or the aptness of its illustra-
tions, but who will say it is thoroughly pre-
pared for delivery? If a certain great actor
said at the end of six manths' study of one of
the plays of Shakespeare that he was not
ready ta da it justice, and at the end of an-
other six months, he was still not ready, what
shahl we say of a masterly sermon? Can it
be effectively delivered by reading it aver
once or twice before gaing ta the pulpit?
Dr. Taylor, of New York, wha reads in the
pulpit, spends hours in reading up. his ser-
mon previaus to its delivery. And if one de-
ivers without notes, much application must

be given beforehand to the manuscript.
Many reasans might be adduced for spreading
the 'preparation of a sermon'aver weeks or it
may be months, rather than haurs or days.
In these circumstances, the pulpit work of an
ordinary pastor could nat be kept Up, if he is
ta do such ample justice as we have mndi-
cated ta special subjects. The re-delivery of
an aid sermon now and again will be an in-
valuable help. And therefore in the interests
of new and fresh discourses, we commend an
accasianal stirring up of the barrel.

PRESBYTERY 0F OTAWA.-The hast regular meet-
ing of this Presbytery was held in Knox Churcb, Ot-
towa, on the 6th and 7th August. The Rev. D. M.
Gordon, B.D., was appointed moderator fer the ensu-
ing six months. The foliowing minute was passed in
reference to the removai by death of James Whyte,
late minister of Manotick and Gloucester: -" We desire
as a Presbytery to acknowledge the hand of God" in
the solemn event which has removed from our midst
a brother much beioved and highly esteemed, Rev.
James Whyte, minister of Manotick and Gloucester.
The Christian character of our deceased brother was
such as endeared hlm to ail who had the pleasure of
his acquaintance. Mis piety was niost fervent, yet
humble and unobtrusive. In labors he was abundant,
neyer sparing himseif in the great work to which he
had devoted bis life. Me was instant in season and
out of season, preaching and visiting with unwearied
diligence and zeal. Mis pulpit abilities were of a high
order, hiissermons bearing marks of much and earnest
study and rich with the precious truths of God's word.
In language simple, forcible and clear he preached
Christ and him crucifled. For a long time he Iabored
without any very marked resuit, but at iast God sent
a very plenteous ramn upon his heritage and the heart
of bis faithful servant was made exceedingly glad. As
a member of Presbytery Mr. Whyte will be greatly
missed. So ýunctual was he in attendance that bis

I
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erai education found in hlm' an able and earnest ad-
vocate, and one whose place it will not be easy to fil.
We would express our tenderest and most heartfelt
sympathy with bis family in their sore bereavement.
God has asked much at their hand, but Me can supply
ail theit iack We coxtnettd the widow, the fatherless
chiidren ànd the aged mother to Mim who is the Ood
of ail consolation as well as of ail grace, that Hie lnay
richiy cornxfot them. We desire also to assure bis
sorrowing conigregation of our sytnpathy, and remind
them c f the unfàiiing presence of the chief shepherd.
To tbemn their beioved pastor being dead yet speaketh,
Our prayer is that the life be iived, as weli as the
wotds he uttered, nlajr be gieatly blessed te them. It
must be a source of great coffifort tu his family and
ta ail his friends that dtiring bis long and painful ili-
ness, wbich was so çiatiently botie, olir btother left Sc
many precious tesimonies of bis initeresi in Jestts.
Again and again he spoke of the nearness of the
Saviour whom he had known so long and who did
not forsake hlm when passing through the valley of
the shadow. Me rests from bis labors and bis works
do follow him." Mr. Muir was appointed to declare
the charge of Manotick and Gloucester vacant on
Sabbath the i 8th inst., and thereafter be moderator of
the session, and that the session arrange for the sup-
ply of the pulpit. As this was the last meeting pre-
vicus to the division of the Presbytery, considerable
time was occupied in arranging matters in connection
therewitb. It was agreed that inasmucb as thé iargest
portion of the congregation of Beckwith and Ashton
is witbin the bounds of the new Presbytery of Lanark
and Renfrew, and the minister and eiders express a
desire to be connected with this Presbytery, that it be
regarded as inciuded in said Presbytery. In reference
to the brethren about to icave the Presbytery the fol-
lowing resolution was passed: " Whereas by the action
of the supremne court of the Cburch a considerable
portion of the Presbytery bas been detached for the
formation of the new Presbytery of Lanark and Ren-
ftew, we who remain m embers of the Ottawa Presby-
tery desire to place on record our deep regret at the
separation thus rendered necessary, and to express
our heartfeit sorrow in parting with brethren whose
wise counsel and loving intercourse have rendered
our meetings of Presbytery so, pleasant and profitable,
and wbose zeal aiid activity have contributed so much
to the successfui carrying on of the work. We assure
the outgoing brethren of our unabated confidence and
esteemn and of our best wishes for their welfare. Our
fervent prayer is that the Spirit of the Lord may abide
in the new Presbytery as a spirit of wisdom and of
love, guiding its counsels and knitting its members
together in the bonds of brotherly affection and holy
feliowship, and that the cause of Christ may be greatly
prospered witbin its bounds. An adjourned meeting
was appointed to be held in Carmel Church, Cumber-
land, on Tuesday the 27th inst., at io, o'clock a.m.,
when a Presbyterial visitation of the congregation
will be heid. The next regular meetink is to be held
in Bank Street Church, Ottawa, on the first Tuesday
of November.-J. CÂRSWELL, Clcrk.

HKARING RRSTORED.--Great invention by ene who was
deaf for 2o years Send stamnp for particulars. JNo. GAR.
MORE,, Lock-box 905, Covin'gton, Ky.

AYFR & SON'S MAN UAL contains more information of
value to advertisers than any other publication. Semdfree.
Address N. W. AYER & SON, Adv'ertising Agents, Times
Building, Philadelphia.

MZETINGS 0F PRESB VTER Y.

BRucE.-In Knox Church, Kincardine, on iast Tuesday
of September, at 2.30 p.M.

HURON. -Presbytery of Huron wili meet at Wingham,
on 2nd Tuesday of October, at i i a. m.

LINDSAY.-At Woodville on lhe last Tuesday of August,
at il a.m.

PETERBORO'.-At Cobourg, on the last Tuesday of Sep-
tember, at i i o'ciock a. m.

TORONTO.-In the usuai place, on the first Tuesday of
September at1Il a. m.

WHITB.-At Whitby, on the 3rd September, at II
o'clock a.m.

CHATHAM.-The Presbytery of Chathanm meets at Thames-
ville on Tuesday, the 17th Sept., at i oclock p.m.

PARIS. -Presbytery of Paris meets in Zion Church, Brant.
ford, on Tuesday, 17th September, ft 2 p.m..

KINGSTON.-Next quarterly meeting of this Presbytery
will be held in St. Andrew's Mail, Kingston, on 'ruesdlay,
24th September, at 3 p.ni.

OTTAwA.-In Bank street Church, Ottawa, on the first
Tuesday of November.

STRATFOiD.-In Knox Church, Stratford, on 24th Sep.
teinber, at 9.30 a. m.

LONDON.-Next regular meeting in St. Andrew's, Sainia,
on laut Tuesday in September, at 7-P.m.
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andl witli ciased cyes hie cndeavore<i ta bide lais face ln lier'~}1O OE TERATUII,. 3gartttiits. 1 retuined îîuisclessly toa it, rmain. 1 iiad nit
riglil. evcn il 1 liait Ille lbeaut, ta look nt a tling fite thai.

licturs: moning i resols'cd altitougli il was btili iîîid-v inter,
IOPY1E4 TuEF Al. and lie Cesperitti ii iiiglit lie liardluï in utiier rCspeeis, t0

CIIA'TYI Xii. - iAisEt1.E~ IXE tltt;.tale- Mr. I yer ntI Agiles with nie tas lParis a% .sooî as Ii
CIII'TitXII. -RA ON 1' 1 Ni .andt Mtaint shooîmîtihave started un tcir lionieward route.

Rcettîriiîsg une da% fronit rie t.eîîtîail police, station, lit liste scasî liai art ivei andi %va jt)yttiiy %%Ccltti b>
n lîîtbe. 1 li.ui &peti. ,îUanti t, ( ,iîciin tfiat lulic aj .t* fi v.*ie s a pic ittre tu Im-1k ai Il ai. 1 i ,Set tu
tts taL e,îîkrk that, Les:u.nI v lît iiî t l. igsîîtc fii lfi (Ill,,, lit o utgli bc sou latit> lt a lisait ; ltt ut laie lie liaJ

itaîcîiit.tvrt t utinît a telegratin lion. Agites desiiing iîy luit Lis Jtrctiine.ss, andi Caitteti at ,tring, aitant Licataî> liat
IniCtisatr jetv"ence. I sscitT fi .) tilt tisbi train, cajîccit. tuiti,îtcîîded ubel1 t.. mascuiline as sct à% e'inme cycs.

Ing Lu linî il i. 1I)%et ai ant alaniiîtig cundition. lie liadi .lissa a thuighîfui, dclrtIsîs %%.y thtii ait. tt iiuit.
.î's il. tiia. Agi . txitaittd &liai he. Itiles lisent. M.atul conîjlainct <liai lie uas tu m-tlir lut

sIas iii ultîwi flhc saiel tuni"ltd<ai t tet Ilui, Lut M.aiutt sulisty Ibctitie fiti. Agites cuîsiitici lisit a lianssîîtît
sva% M~ ie liait been %I)Iritles-i andi ianguid for -everal titan. antd jîistly.

ttay>. 'llien a slow lever caisse unflnta toultaiînt yield lu We lia i tany a long earnint lait, cîîncrning lu% futurte,
treaitntint. -%he vouid îlot tic aiciticd tit 1 %vas ;cnt fur. antl ile yoittig fellow% (lcsclolped an ttnexptcCett ainoli ut

-I'crhaps fie chinis(teloc, faul Igrcc v% itst lier, antI t tliink cnittîttuon bset anti quîaint stsin.My >î.utg ntiiltîen stas
site is lantcick,' saidi Agîtes in couclusion. la lie rrepcîcd as %%ril as ndltnîed. Ont day nt the dose

-l Iisnt-.ck !' " 1 ueni ait In sec my) pct. Site sea% siep. ut a lunît coîversalîin, lîý saisi, ttctsîseiy.
ing. andi la> %%tilts liez face jiresed intu rite iilow luoking *Use uf rte mnars tirigs mtua Iîerîl. sine nitubi tie sct:ttd
quitî laaitî ndvoc.btguine. .M) titart smots: site for takîng I Iefore 1 retiurn. Tiat once caver, perhais flic resi wai gruts'
the imor làîde laird anyfronît flic motlier's nest. As 1 stoot! Iclearer."
lookingat.i her shteasn and secing nteshe put uipa grievectl 1' What is îî, lifai? il 1 îîîay knaw," askedi 1 %villa a pre.
fil anti began 10 cry like the veriesi baby. i cou id gel caniy i nonitory hinge.
tears iii asw: lu niy Ijurstions., At 1&-,t shte saud bcttntn liat's chiecks fltsted lak a boysà as Lc ins%%ttcd lluîetty.
bier sois: 1 shahl die if 1 sîay hacte, uncle Doctor ; 1 know IlVou knovv tîtat fraifi titrfrsi 1 adiîîitet lMiss l»er ; but
1 shail.» ibcriiap)s you ti suit:0 know liais as i eaw hcer niart, rny

*IW'ly? What is flie malter. ttaud?" admiration dtttitteuil into :1,4 sîrong ad Carnesi a love as
Il1 <ion t know. 1 tiel dreadlully. 1 %vant îç go linte-, vr tmani Lave lu soînan. 1 knon% thai 1 n saut itol sunlt1 wanîttî is tuither." of lier: 1 knor that 1 ait flot tiow iiut if site loves tileI
1 cotild nfl belli snîiiing. This girl, afimasi twenty years believe tliat 1 shoulti grow becttcr, nîece svontiiy. I Cannai

eId.1 crying wih hontesickness. tei an> one what th se asl year bas )amis ta nie. Lalleriy !
«iiowv mucit longer must vve sia) hcre?" she asktcd dole. c let suysIf ta standl aside, thîîîkttg thai site lîreferreti

fuily. 1 Nurtttrop Doi But jus fatre 1 %altd a law. entie lu nty
-*Sonrt monibsy)ci." :knoulelge abri look itnt quile oui t orniy tnd. Noiv 1
Irhtn 1 idaii dtic, 1 knuun 1 %hall; i' nd ber Ideati 'ent j shuîtd ea tic1.than a mtani lu go on tan tiais uncetain r undi-

dotvD in a :iesbh teillisit fsubi. lion. If she loves me 1 (Pa, tC btitetr lui ILnussîng il. Il
-V,,u sviii feei belter in a ftwv days." site love,,2 tite noî, sîhy, Caod liip stet; il isqitle tinte i knew

11No. 1 wil oniy- grow worse and worse tli 1 (lie." ibat ailso."
1I i.eian lu îiîink. absurd as il %cctitd-for site had no 1lias %ite encouraged yùut?"

dîsear« . atîti ni.- sidttîcss but titis unetscaoîîable buitics.ýl, 1 cannul say thita ie lia-,. nor can 1 say iltat site has
ness%-that site nisgit lie correct aller ail. }-ur ,he continu. sliscunrgeci me. -ite lias trealeti nie unexceptionaiîiy. If
aiiy droopeti andi pitil, andi befote lte ueek uas aut i 'vas 1 h 1tI ben distas2cful to lier, I anî sure 1 shotili hava:
ai my vils' end. Ilunietci.nessi.svtthoutrujncdy. Lita.,-r knawn i sonie way,' saisi hc fmlraly, titougi louktng
site pattent muât go itîtîte or lbc coînsent tu stick it out lit g xçctungly troutbles! atis îîerltiexedl. lits love tur lier '-vas
the nitttd à% occupted *.vttsometiting eIte. M.autd moitîu su gcnuinc thai i hall drnusiail ale olti tlasunc Uutus
nlos stick il (sui. 1 hatia ta ste lier timing, but ste coutil bahin.
not poal lîrescint. secn alte ictiers that useti ta chter ont> Ii h ay be tiaai site tais nui unîlersloct you, ventureti,1
madie mattets worse. W~hat !,bot(]î 1 do? at lengîbh.

Ont day she stipeul tbe tears, front bier finie checksasing. l .. Ilerbaps so. But stometi are cltcI,.sigiled ;" (fini %vas
4Is iliterno f0ont guuîtg 10 Antença ? g.att'î yuu seil me already ait expert in thtr. îîattersg -~and uhltfailutle 1 have

hoine% istb soins:oc? 1 stuli gouifi ball to rtde ainoom, 1 saisi or utr bas meant su mièci tu site, tîtai 1 ans suts: i
wtcb-fa.si:iun.» must have meant sontewbat lu ier. At ail cvenls, 1 ints'i

Agnes skeîî.beti Miaud Un a lînuont cduicing the tinusit tell ber f055, lei the trauli bc whiat it tl
ton decan fle, as %viti siartng ecs and islneang hairt ha Lu>oking at i -t sch stuod befure Mt., su )yung. 1;u fuil
cos.sed thc %tlatnts(., bigla abuve ahi satiný. crafl. M hercat ut mtinly beauty andi sigur, 1 Itit abat if site could hivt

ste aitliaughed, wviot geîîîng even a stuce front Maudi. any ont, i mut bc bat.
"Maltecr vuuid flot Jaugit, for liai tiler,'" said Vaud, %Vcll, nid îIoy! go aheail. Peritaps si is the bit .bang

iook'tng aggrieve.l. under thte circuintancee," sniud 1, -rizang nty bat ani mîillier.
liaI! liati unas a good tbought. 1 stoulul caitie fiani tr.ag sotnelbing about a business mne:r in baund, as 1 %vcnt -t>

conte ùven ai once anti take Manti liane. Iltrsouild be a f'ar ont af ibose long v.-iks liant suitti me No well of late.
respite andi a iversion for balai. l* seouli cure ber; anti 1 Il %vas qutte iiark, anti 1 returneti b>y a strel thai entcti
shouiti bave ane ltàs lu bc anxiowi tii:. ojipasite the bouse. Nlany a nighl, of late, 1hbail lingereti

Ilcfore ntght te inews:g mia, on Nus say vaib ncessautv vaîclirg tbe ligbts front ibose svîndow.-, uliue itiea.sanî
directioun% conccruing (triîl anti uther Mailter-, neîuestng thouglits, unhuiden anti ali unrepruveti, lsftî beart anti
an immediate an%%% et. Tht nexi day il came, :ad 1 touk ti fancy ssarn. llerhap% i neqLcdt sornie sucb tonte as 1liaI hait
ta Mauti. Tht tiTclwas Lugicai. Sitebegan straiglitwav uîticoasciousi.v aitntnistcred. To-nigiit. lotit la enter, I

las mnnt. Even Agnes %as &&adt l nus tai lai vsas nsiti til 1 saiv Nlth. l>ycr ti'ruutgi hi% tintraincd îdu
eomtng. paeuing up anti clown in thai entiles'. vigil. hu miotion htall

1M.y anxaety for Nlaudt having atedtt, 1 .tad lesute for a h<rnte aints as ntudl a necessuil) as tais liîratî. Ai &let
more criticîti observation of lts: res.. hi t un apparent that table rat Agîtes, rcading 10 bain fi)- the iigit of a sbaiieî
durtng my absence Agnes and lier tailher lad anriset ai an îamp. h couit sc oniy lier lîruiilte anti mol inig is. btîu 1
undensîanding cancerntng inis Lobera Lyon aFmaî; and bc. ahou&giti she: ioukard unusualiy satidencsi anti %%eauset. s
fandîng ber su beijîtut, nvas- in bis sure neeti turntng se0 ber haitltht sarle paîbetie, pattent air titai caisse tu lier %ssiecn
wi:b caget cyts andi landr. lt s:as a month of Mejittng lu gsite (ati i.egan 10 bear bei *rallier*& trotue. Mac il dtc
Aàgtes It mnade fier way cit, andi luoseacd sontwtiat its. snutir.'v of anoîhen troubhle tabat wcançd lier tu.nagiàt?
clutcbîng LaId lapon me. Agnes, basteven, Laid nothing The cuber rusans accu jîtet by -uit party lay in dirlneas,
upon tht sulgaect, lest bei stnsii.sehs-iîn-ed conscience shoulîl anti m-et appareni>l deseni. hîtti ai dtuoi Mutl.uI itîci
accuse Lelt Ôlscrntng tu lbeiral hli'fatiitt's confidence. I rie saying jtofuli)-.
was absqcsidictt ta lac cunFaieing iret eh.cb htall been un t ncle, liai has jut gone oui. lie almust ran oser iti.
a measure ajycd by jo<î.and tht cumsictîtu fat -a trert 1 atoippel bait Jung enourgitlu as. 'shcn te tce guing
gt;ng on hrtiîn t vtencused vuraciy durtag thîs Lamne, andi %Le dcaz uit! folletsi ' '%ui, ers) ligne , the
enfurct delay. 1 ssatchied hb traspîaren:. face andl glitits-tx soocu tht hcttc.* Jiu.s gousi lic l a.l %h,icn h b, s-i. i
îng e>ts sharpIý.ytisingthat tithin911as ntaktng des- Ant coing to acl. my îrsnk îo.aigit. 1 shall bc glati sî.
lrulctv r'~l wuî ar.;r. sîal figrmt 1 couliinani get liant,," rrL .Idlieî fervent])..
only ut a Fhu.ie .vas su5c-,%cabbard unas getîuuîg 'l'ten therc sl bc 'm bappy bearl;" respondetti I.-
peniioziy tiit. scraly.

lits roont adjoined manè, anti nigit aller ngbt 1 beanl .. tc allait one 1 bol -,"nit1 Mauti, bei lcauuiful fate
bit esîcasi jang tt butu.aisu>. lte betne l Ising rosily. A'nd ecoanenig nty gaae sit adulti i th

miorntîtg iannr A'grées 'voulu sufty enter, and lakung hi%. guspictous cngemess. *'0f culasse motter anti jac. %i Ii lic
artu svalk, siti biti sp anti dAstit, sooîbing tintb) ber toire. glati Ia nec nie." %Vhat ixsaseset itesc cbiuuiren? Titey
leus sympaity. Soaîectîmcs i coutil hear fier speais in law tvers: gelting beycand me.
zones of contIori ltr entretty. Buît utteit r>- a wuont 'vas Tht: net ainte 1 sauTi la It as very quiet anti asdiuitl
spo.cn. bite wax s4intluy beliîang tin go tient hîs burden my eyes. Buot z% lsoan al; 'e titre alont lie came up mari-
andi ta tl iliat be %ça% niai entirely alane. Once, afier ite fuîîy.
lad been long anti 'var i= ng, 1 liant! ban fait beaviiy I saw ber atter you 'vent oui )ycsiertlaï', anri amn ntl
in% bis chair, andtihîe %lier s.-ilence ltai faiia'ved 'vas so sonry. 1: waabscs 1 shaîlti k~no'; tb.iu hî,' sais] bc 'vitli a

oppressive andti îhikec, ilti premiîte of sute- un. lip that qivrred spite birs te.cate %eÎÏeoanol. "'If l
loaant es'cni 1 bîsiiy ilrcsed ana steppeti oui on lte verait nigit tia l cnehsttiihv steeii iegeia
da %bat ran pasî bi- ranti andi rine. A brigi ligit wsta biesing Goti canii vive."
burraing on bi- table, andi irotigilit b'vinJos 1 couid sec Svap. liai: Veauo are no couard. 'sou htava: ctrage
tint sifing in lits chair, bus beai resttng aan thlie iig :at unanlinets enctug bla Ita har ec inuit lx: bî,c, lil î
bacl,, bais 5111wy bamds lattera iîill!casi> an bais lap. bis rce -x- liatrd," ça;d I, ilking steatily int bis rycl;; for Lc
cyca cIoseti, anta is face likae tite face of a deati man; only 'vas su:it mentai> recling firn tlic etteet atsanîc îrcmceiorlau
t),ai itati men nleyer carry faces so x-ern stitit angiti andl làiurw.
deajialut. V. il 4-ssiblt thita à mans couid surjer lits: tilts ]le s'ood xviîta fuldeti arts and dry. Ille tyts. ihat hall
anti sil itc on? luers ncitlîer sleeps ne; Irans %bc jasî fyci heurasn,

Wtthle iu 5555lung ai Lin Agites cant: àot4l in. %c czawntl, sucs, Nhe as% tutu a -lignisy, a 1-dnd 4i conscenalion
ln bail becn suatching. and lite itkaee ita siailicti Le: *- biat siTeing alone Ieet. Nily beati acheti for the boy'.

l& .as mysrIhl Iici face mlben elle %aui bign 'as flocm.'td wtith lie began lqitaking -Ic,sriv 10 sîcay i.; voici:
uuterala: compassion anti iîes4. WiiboutispcaunZt~ - 1 maljc no contî-lants:.T amno foui; -. 1 -hli not dite.

nota's, bis bachd fruitflte chair Ilier breasî andi comet liis Peuple cannaI dit illa? wea>. île, ho'v 1 arn la '21-C vil mi
face 16ith l.isseâ andi teani hile seitilie cote: dro1ped oi, andi goocn. (Thsintéiykms."

lit dii ntireu.se ber. Ilis.ipsparied inawsc;ayntoa, lie vailct oven ta lite: %indow anti stood lla bis bacit ta

nie. I hiatinowsisita sec tsr.ace. Mitcretvasa long, <icat
silence, hietuit 1 ak«l

-lDu yu mten ta say tliai sie nefttseti >u. lifai?"
lie faced i le. Wio. nila rity andl a courage

test' stîîien possc.ss, %he a sitiesîate "Uic. I atunt teli c%.
adI' tiîa se siti Ste îîaienie understand isauit mtairingi',

o.r an>' atiacluitent finut stouli look to a tiage as a restt,
li.a% titnî'riy ititllo'csitile for lier. 'ltait he longeti tîbuiti
iii lier Iaitier. lbt .,ie liait nu future lthai is-as tli nfrepsa:.
aitle Jauni lis. %% fillte lisic ti itetai nuttîung tIhe.

-lie cauiit lase nltiays."
"bu I %ald,. or %ulllciilsng he thaI, at Iîeggeti <ht.

jînîsaleige ut liuoiîng. But suc inssi tr-il tllâî t s ivuld lit oni>
-% ctîsvt> tu. Lx-Ili. 1 rasant tîuik ut titi es-ci arîi itsays as a
tiitrant nilihait tîy tiet:.t ctfare at lieai, btie unade sat:

fitlrt ltlintà ut tias illaîîe houiees, antI bit sienied su di.
lrt-Cul Ihlua 1 Itaîluits lucari to press huer fa-rtier.' t

', nt tlîung. .aid lie iviusingly, as uf tlic ictiuglit ot lieu
gieft itille! tfur 'a îîîuîîî lit lts: biiarpîtes ut lits ots-i, Ilite
alNço %uffer,, but froitm sbhat caue 1 ant unaule ta detentine.
I laçnasuîuu1ng tiimseit. relîtellit>erlng tien courage., Naw 1
arts guung bulues andi I.. lier salis stîti bc a tis, tiatc-et
Cotes._____

r-it %Viit Ni',. - A TtT.AiF.

Joel l)yer fuil cager>' iii svilla the proposcil change, andi 1
tu.%i nu allatt su geiting hall% transita uesh Ly tlie traieti routt
tu Parias.

Alrtati> i laid nectiveti notice fliat a man, supposeti tas lie
file perun ne were ini searehi ot, stas nosv in te cii' dîiviing

g a caîriage, a culIînon Palre, 1%u. 706. lit spoke baThi
Frencha andî Latottan, 'vas nccoutntei an Englishiman, ànht
Sirote lits nautue Nurîtianti Ieiglt. It %vas asecrtained that lue
hlt itcît drîsung less thaïs tsa steeks, anti tuai îirts'ious t"
itis c buail bx-en an Englîsi interprter in a small saloon

ganti biail lcut ulîschargeitfoi unteiiiliemnce. lie stas nantI>
« iliste suberr, une uf huis, jieridic tit- otiniulgencc iteing upon

,!&lt , nteittie: %%as lic su disî1uiscti as tw bc untnusitoi-

s!ii>. s aulîveî. lic ftc-tuciiieiti tertain localiies andt wa.,
cni tiuyt lis uicipîil h> nlsi. a ing Jîcople.

fiut bovess'5 10 e noîsv that tars person was neall>' the
tuat ?- ibertincîtil)' qtesttuneti flic oficer suio liatfluc mat-

t er un charge. 1h iall never seena Robert Lyon fn Normait
aI.ce -lat fiali n» <tata beyonii the description in tht slira.

icîuii p~aliers" as tu nattit>', lieigbî, age anti cutar, sviicli
1iuiigli.t nstter eqîtaîl>' eil fotr a bundreti olhcr men. 1I rein
i uni's ttbrnry rite day 1 founthe:L bauok presenîtcti las Robeut
.\Surinans L)un, a Iîhulugiaisa li sld 1 belîts-cîl Io reîrtst
gthe ni se %vent aller. 1Ilongeil for a cap>'. but couiti nî.î
iake ont s% abut Toîns consent, anti that ivas not tu bc bau

jsunce: 1 couitin as eve spea). ta bit on tlie subject. 1 wais
utohaigeti la cornens mysei t3. . minr a copy in nty mnemony.

*Flat sb,.%îscd me a niai ut tssveniy-ti% se u ver, lange, fait,
%ilu a 1iesantt Mite c>e, curling htruSSnl liairauti alianlsoine
j inutli, as aliractusec as a siontan's, btliacl.ing lthe decýisiou
andijessîlc necessar> for a isalan. But even that liii.
&use %''>uhil hc st latide %-ei'icc, fui fle mi musI nsiv b.
lui ty.lit )-cars tilt1. andu lits muannes utiift nmust iaie chang.

jcd fli -rcaî. 1 rcnîeînlîcctl init Dycn saisi tLe Irai tintr
lie rats fl abat hic sulul nt.t have lnoisn faim anyshere
tise ; anti i douhtet if even Dyer couiti li dependeti upon
la recognize the aat if Lc 'vas put befarc hum.

Tcliing Agnes, hut rcrqucsting hier ta kecp ite fatter front
lier fthen tilI sonîeibing deciivc us5 )nostr., ton in bu%
stcary conditiian filete fluctuation% m-cre anjtihing lîut desir.
.uhîe, 1 secris oui go finti tht olîjeet otour long searci.

j utiesht by dituiflçcer'sý duliçîn andl tht number of titi
carnage.1Iftît:nd humiti lesstinanhburt. Aller armntnent',

i .-intrcn$tiit 1 enrageai faili t takst a laiy anti mystIfia flic
IAiuvr ai.,n u'loc. iis soulliti ga ecanoheroppor.

uu ni%) fu:- ulîsersaltiun, andi besides 1 tSantel .Agnes tu sec
auuin, tui I thougtîi bei gîtr.ctraliun csuuld bs. trustard if muine
faileti.

lai ia Ct 1 iî îsa nacral, itisà Nuitanti Leighu as sa
ing athe l'lacedcsg.îd ttitt 1 e a .. %isting Agnes
.u ente: tht c.u4ritagc 1 î&anntd Lîn isatuul). lic- 'as

s.., iuici aid mtutaisu àLai. h1uiiu J Ac, lut lifit!d L,.
hui% 1 sa%% tbat liuni aiute balai. Wit hait remnaineti ua,
t a ,light lirutsn, misei sit gray, andi curieti luosti>' belos,

,iuc 4..m U . ', býî, au . b~.c LaLL u''it îî; bat. fls fa'..
n.as iigit-coitcd anti -remin.-ly Mtai. Ilis cyts, radars
andit belts, ut nlt su.spiciou-, tient: Lall hitdecn by dropu

.1Ic anti ur.tct litis. The rnoutit, siuitl liait Jt1ienI
c.1 uîîon as the fctluise least itl tod change, 'vas bitien b

a za muustar bc thai ga %cimtnafcrci 'n lokl. Ont
.%ecnota ta %hun olaserv-alionn, lait ta S)u doggetiiy in

differnii.
1 titouglit itc 'ouu notice Agiles, for tiough tht 'vas nta:

leatuziful, hike 'Maui 1 meuan lit ait had none of the
1:ctianes lthai bccantc 3INautl c mo ctll sht las sitm a s-eu>
ativs ant i lingisitd lot.inî.g Iatlý. suant afimait an%

one wsouilt tarit lo se again. Bot le diii noi even look a
lier.ai.liceoatcausiy banuleti lier ta ber sent. ItneedetI li
a glane io 1îrovc thai hc u-as flot st-ti. lii cxcesce bal:
tutit upon Lis nens-out %ysiýn liiit] bc vr in a wnetcd con

,.iitton. 1 noticet abati lta iantis,%crc incessantly trettllcus.
%%'lien te ict: tus ai ont destination bic agreei Ia retn for

uis ini tw bouts
« 'bat do you ibinit ot faimit?" questionse 1 cf Agites, as

soon us Lc %vas oui aI a.igbt.
' lIe .odks t.ilt an iglis.btan ; te uses gooi Enlish,

bat Le spîeaks like an %mericznt."
fil you crer hear a voice that ail ail rcsemltics bis?"
1e % hougit hk% voicr unnaucal, as if nogbne.

an-1 ibickentd." lier car su%" cxceeding>' dclicate, a irait

truites titan ly itemi facez: anti 1 thougit ihat if ibis rn
wec Ttiti's brothler sthe seauht detct lthe tesemiblance I,
s-ul uy ber fallter, titougb site was axs ignorant as bce cf

Robcît hy'srtlzito-nsbip to Toin Probsby site ws
iigiti. lits cacesuoes woaîmîb l it-el>' les mrotul bis voicir.

Witbat do -ew ttinld?" czgerhl -, cesz.oning zne.
1i lcncw nos wei to titini. ÏÎtC is tht Mart, M aprir-

,viosis impiesnioits have ail been astrsy. Whcn te îeîurn'
pinias sec can tei better."
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THlý ,CANAflA' -PREgBYTERIAUN.

But be did not return. We waited long past the hour
appointed, and at last took another cardiage homne. We
were flot prepared for this, and our disappointment was
Severe. It was bowever in keeping with the man. As often
as he was found he was lost again. Before he was toucbed
be disappeared. He was not to be found at bis location
that night, wbicb fact I promptly reported to tbe autborities. t
The flext morning it was ascertained that he was quite gone r
and a new driver appointed to 706.t

This was too discounaging, and 1 began to tbink tbat it3
WOuld be impossible to get hold of the man, wbether he was t
Robcrt Lyon, Norman Lee, or the arcb-deceiver himself.1 1
suggested to Agnes the posbility of his baving seven-league
boots, or that he was a ineal descendant of the Wandering 1
Jew; but she shared her fatber's anxiety too acutely even to î
sinile at the suggestion.

Later in the day came information tbat a man whose naine
'Ibad been entered as Normand beigh, was that morning ad-

rnitted to a hospital, the victim of a severe attack of mania
aZ Potu. Remembering, bis condition the previous day, I had
no manner of doubt that it was tbe sajne person, and tbat
also cxplained bis failure to keep- tbe appointinent the pre.
vious day.

My hopes rose at once. What was to hum an untoward
event was to me a very fortunate occurrence.- Now I should
know if this were realy Rèbert byon, and make sure of my
Inan, unless death crow;ded me out.

A note from the chief commissioner secured for me an
entrance to the hospital and the acquaintance of tbe physi-
cian in charge. A glance at the occupant of cot five, ward
nine, sufficed to convince me that it was Normand bcigh,
the driver.

The attack was cvidently a severe one. He was talking
incessantly, and had given so, much trouble in attempting to
escape that be had been put into a strait-jacket and strapped
to bis cot ; a treatment admirably adapted to increase bis
delirium, and postpone the sleep that alone stood between
him and death. Wben I remonstnated, 1 was told that tbe
hospital was full and tbey could not afford hum a constant
attendant.

A few moments' conversation witb the physician in cbarge
prncured for me the privilege of constantly attending the
occupant of Number Five, subject of course to orders.
Then a note to Agnes explaining my absence, witb direc-
tions to send for me if necessary, lcft me at liberty to follow
the dictates of both head and beart.

H1e raved furiously tilI I spoke to bum in English, wben
suddcnly he turned bis head and gazed at me fixedly. I
met his scowl with a amile, till he haîf smiled in neturn.

"Who are you ?" he demanded.
I mentioned my name.
"lAn Englisb doctor?"
"«No, an American."
IlGlad of it," said he, making an effort to firee his hand.

That settled one thing. H1e was no Englishman. Find a
sick Englishman subscribing to anything but an English
physician! "lYou se," said he, after a fruitless struggle to
free biniscîf, "'these French doctors are wooden-heads.
They have got a cursed notion that I am crazy, whereas the
trutb is, I was neyer so sane in aIl my life. Vou car. sec for
yourself, Doctor, that I arn no more crazy than you or any
other man ; yet sec how I arn teated? " And throwing back
bis head be exclaimed dramatically:

Il"But man,, proud man,
Dressed i n a' little brief autbority,
Plays sucb fantastic tricks befort- high beaven
As make the angels weep."

"It is an outrage, Docton ; it is an outrage"
"That is truc. It isan outrage, an outrageous outrage."

And ben..ing over bim as if fearful of being overbeard:
"Now I wil tell you what we will do. We are both in the

same boat. I bave got to stay here, and you have got to
stay hene tilI they choose to let us go. But we won't wean
strait.jackets, eithen of us. If y ou will lie still and keep
coveied I iwill get this jacket off; but mind, if you go to
throwinÉ yourself about and ketting up, they wiUl sec that
the jacket is off, and it will go on again befone you can say
Jack."

Hé promised as solemnlyas if bis life was at stakè, as I
truly'berieve it was. He lay quite. still wbile I stripped
bis person, and with eager haste he belped me get off bis
jacket and throw it under the cot.

Neyer was man more rejoiced or more grateful; but he
fongot bis promise instantly, for he sât up in bed and began
to malce me a=seeh What he said I neyer knew. I only
saw that he wasspaing rapidly, witb a repeated outward
and upward movement of the left band, a gesture peculiar
to Tom Peebles. Then, too, at the conclusion of some
impassioned sentence, I heard the rising inflection of Tom'sç
earnest voice. It was not strange that Joel Dyer, booking
at and listening to the Iýev. Mr. Peebles, saw also Robent
Lyon.

I recovered promptly, and pointing to tbe jacket under
the bed reminded him of bis promise. He plunged unden
the coverlid. and for a wbile laj as still as a stone. Froin
that moment I was able to enfonce silence in the midst of
bis wildest paroxysms; that jacket bad turned into some
horrible monster waiting to devour himj.

Notwitbstanding ahl my efforts to induce slecp, as nigbt

slept I could not sleep. It was as if I carnied Tom's beart,
Dyer's conscience, and Agnes's anguish in my own bosom,
along with that direst of ail bundens, the weight of an unne-
pentant soul, going swiftly and blindfold into the presence
of its Maken.

Professor Tyndall says sometbîng ike this: "lPrayer is-
the cry of a creature in distness." Granted, and it proves
more than be would believe. If there was not in everything
that lives a prernonition, bowever blind, of a stnength be-
yond its weakness, of a belp for its distress, would any.
thing ever cry outi Was there even a deniand for wbich
there was absolutely no supply ?

And it is also a way of escape. There cornes, sooner on
later, into the lives of rnost men and women, hours when if
it were not for this way of escape, this upward avenue along
which sone-fonted need can climb to sonietbing stronger and
higher, the agony could not Le borne. It may be no articu-
lateIprayen, no conscions putting into words of the crea-
ture's imperative necessity; but it is nevetheless a send-
ing out froin ourselves of a certain portion of ounrnisery,
wbich, if it bas no othen result, enables us to bear what ne-
mains. So that day was to me one continuons prayer.
Wonds I had none. I was conscious only of an importunate
up-lifting of rny soul to Him in whose bands lay ail issues.
It was as if 1 were carnying tbis poon creatune la my arms
and holding hlm up before bis Maker. If I could bave raid
anything it wonld have been, 1"«book, Lord, lok!"

Toward nigbt symptoins of exhaustion began to Ve mani-
fest.

"Convulsions come,-and the end," said the attending
physic'san as he stopped to look at bifft on bis way througb
the ward.

"Vou think bis chance is small then?"
"Very srnail. This is probably not bis finst attack."

Thus fan I had followed closely the physician's directions.
Now I asked:

IlAre yon wiiling to leave him ectirely le my hands?"
He looked at me nanrowly. IlVon wisb to punsue a dif-

ferent tneatment?"y
«There is one agent I wonld tny."
1"What is it?"I
I told hlm. Hydrate of chloral was then just coming leto

use among venturesome practitioners, and bad been employ.
cd.with gond effect in cases of mania a ot<. French phy-
siciars are usnally well np le aIl the novelties, but this mac
wvas elderly and conservative, and disposed to stick to the
oid ways nather than isk the lives of bis patients by expeni-
ments. H1e mused dubiously befone be raid:

6"4Well, yes. He will die any way, and a few hours more
or less, are of little consequence."

I waeted to be sure that the preparation was pure and
fresh, and he told me wbene to go, and kindly gave me a
note to the apothecany.

The finst dose seemed to increase bis delirium, but directly
after the second be began to get quiet, and almost immedi-
ately fell into a sound sleep. The attending physician
stayed by bis cot rnanifesting a kee intenest, tili be was
convinced that the sleep was normal and healtby, wbee he
said frankly, I believe you have saved him," and went off
to bis apartments.

(To be continued.)

0OVER WORKED RWOMEN.

Hcre is a wornan wbo from dawn till dank ila busy witb
the actual work of a bousebold, witb its cooking> sweeping,
dusting, meeding, and general moil and toit. Thete is neyer
one working consecuti4ýe hour in wbicb site can, without a
sense of neglected duties, rest absolutely. She spends day
aftcr day. in the seclusion of home without anything sparkling
andmenry to inspire ber, witb no veny ennobling tbo-agbts,
except in the direction of religion, and heIn religion is ton
often a compound of ascetic seif-denial and sentimçntal fer-
von, rathen than of bigb pinciple aud holy love. 'When she
is unequal to tbe performance of ber tasks, she takes tea,
nxd as ber nerves become more diseasèd, more tea. With
eeuralgic pain often seizing ber in the beglnning of that slow
decline wbicb raps the hie and bappiness of so many of our
womcn before tbey reacb middle age, she is irritable. Little
trials cause ber torture, and as she sees herseif constantly
falling below ber ideal, site loses beant, tbinks berself a
miserable sinner, and very likely doubts ber dlaim to the
came Christian. Doubtless sho will gain spiritual help by
pnaying, but she bad betten confess to a physiclan than to a
crgymn. She docs not bear petty crosses witb unifallng

sweetnest, and perhaps says many a hasty word of wbicb
she repents, only to repeat the fanît again and again, despite
hen prayers and struggles. Wbat ails ber is not temer , but
iredness, and tea, and ton bot ronms, and a lack of anîety,

and cheer in ber life. Donbtless God could keep ont ln a
boly and patient frame of mind wbo constantly violated
every law of bealtb, but there is not the least warrant for
believing that He ever did or ever wili do sol because if
buman suffeing means anything, it means that we are to
learn by it, flot only spiritual trutits, but that the soul and
body are like yoked oxen-if one lies down the other must,
or be sorely cramped. No delusion is more common than
that illness is conducive to saintliness. The most devcuut
Christian will bave the nigbtmane if he eats haîf a mince
npe befne vgoieto bed, and a cnusty temnPr neiyt màrningià

,0RITISH AND, 4rO0RIGN -4T}j[-.
IN Sweden there is a remarkable evangelistîc work in pro.

gress; large numbers of Jews are interested in it, and are
attending the meetings of the Lutheran Church.

SIGNOR GAVAZZI, the Italian Evangelist, is preaching and
lecturing to large audiences in Dublin and the neighbour.
hood, in behaif of the work of the Italian Free Church.

THE Philadeiphia friends of the late Rev. Albert Barnes,
the Bible cominentator,. will erect a magnificent stained glass
window to his mxemnoq, in the Walnut Street Preshyterian
Churcb, in that city.

THE, Bishop of Manchester says some of the English
clergy are so poor that they do flot taste meat more than
once or twice a week, and are glad to get ' he cast-off cloth-
ing of their parishioners.

IT is reported that in Berlin, with a population of over a
million, only about 35,000 persons regularly attend public
worship, and that 20,000 burials take place every year with-
out any religious services.

MR. SPURGEON's London congrégation proposed to celé-
brate the quarter-centennial of bis pastorate by presenting
him with a fund of $a5,ooo, but in accordance with the rev-
erend gentleman's wish, the money will be used for church
purposes.

THx Chinese Sunday School of the First Congregational
Church of San Francisco lately celebrated its tenth anniver-

Isary. About two hundred and fifly Chinese were present.
iThe Stockton Chinese sobool has had sixty-four scbolars dur-
ing the year.

No fewer than forty bishops preachcd in the bondon
churches on Sunday, JUlY 7th. 0f this number thirty.seven
were foireign and colonial prelates, the entire number of
home bishopa being nine-four Englisb, two Scotch, two
Irisb, and one Welsb.

THE General Assembly of the American Presbyterian
Church (South) have adopted a report strongiy condemning
lay prcaching as contrary to the Word of God, against the

pec nd harmony of the Cbur&i, and contrary to the
Chrhgoverfment.

IN view of the agitation for disestablishinent, a member of
clerical and lay members, of tbe Church of Scotland have
issued the prospectus of an association whosc objects are to
resist alI attempts to destroy or weaken the union between
Church and State.- An influential interim committee is ap-
pointed.

THE Secretary of State for War bas appointed tbe Rev.
G. Kirkwood, formerly stationed in London, to be Presby-
terian Chaplain to the Forces in Cyprus. Mr. Kirkwood,
who is an ordained mînister of the Church of Scotland,
served under Sir Garnet Wolseley during the Ashantee war,
and accompanies hum to bis new command.

A Nxw association, styled the National Mohammedan
Association, bas been recently formed at Calcutta for the
promotion of literary culture and the protection of Mobam-
medan interests. This is a wise and energetic attempt on
the part of tbe Mobammedans to regain by legal and con-
stitutional means the position of trust and consequence they
once held under the English Government. The chief pro.
motèr of this movement is Sayad Amir Ali, a member of the
Council and a magistrate of Calcutta, a far-seeing and
enlighxtened Mohammedan.

Tusz P rimitive Methodists of Ireland, wbo have just united
with the Irish Wesleyans, always applied to the Episcopal
clergymen for tbe administration of tbe ordinances, and,
hencc,. had & sort of connection with the Irish Church. The
latter bas hopes now that the najority of the body will join
its communion. To this end a Church Metbodist Society
bas been forined, to send out home missionary preachers
and supply the ordinances to, Methodists as formerly, and
thus keep them within tbe bounds of the Church. It is
thought the plan will not succeed.

THE, members of tbe Firat Preshyterian Cburcb, Cincin-
nati, celebrated, July 28th, the semi-centennial of the great
revival wbich In. Mg -brôught 333 membeis irfto the cburch
ir outdzy. 0f these meiùibers 24 were present at tbe cele-
bratioai, and the Rev. F. A. Ross., of Huntsville, Ala., whp
had charge of the revival meetings, wrote a letter in wbich
hé says: 111 am nearly eighty.two. Thus ail my fathers
are gone, ail my contemporaries are gone, ail my eider sons
in tbe ministry are gone, and 1 stand like an old tree, with
some green leaves, wbile a forest has fgjlen and is in dust
around me. I too shaîl soon have fallen. 1 trust I am
waiting to be with so, maay who bave donc their work and
gone before me."

AT a Meeting Of the Western Board of Directors of the
National Bible Socicty. of Scotland, held in Glasgow on
Tuesday, the Rev. J.. R. Dickson, of Toronto, appeared
as a deputy fromn the Upper Canada TIract Society. It was
agreed to render màterxaI assistance to said society in the
propoed, extension of its colportage in the remoter seutle-
ments of the Dominion. The saes of Bibles and Testa-
ments at the Paris Exhibition were reported as 1847 in two

mn. Afrhrsupyo orin o dsrbto
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THE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN.

S/fORT 11elA NOTES 0F FUNVERAL active lufe, we ever feIt duit we land lais fervent lirayer

SE'R4 ION. and warinest syaîîpathy in cvery wvork donc for the'

t4y TIuV. lad'. C. MorrA?, WAI.gh<RTOS.. Master.

Abraata "th Frandof Cd,"pase aaybut Sîach was the mana ai wthont our late miclî-loved
Abraam th Frind f Gd,1 pased way bu friend, Dr. jennings, talc! us, that wheas lic left biis

%vliat a glorioias ineaîaory, %îliat a nîoble exaiîîple as left chuîrch in Toronto, Il Ha sat down in 1-~ study and
balainci. " Illesseci are the clead whiclî dia in th,, liail gond hearty cry." Ves, mea ai Coca are sorely
l.orcl." missed.

Aajid as cvery age swecps past, wliat ant lîcnomnec IV.- Iii tVAS A %LN OF GRtEATriiiRiiV
array ai vecrable patriarelîs fron pew and fronti pualpit No oaîe ever knew lîov annel lie gave. Tlaoiagl 1
liasses before us. Triacir >'aasiana>' ha.ve been sp)ent ia knowv tiat for ycars lais giving %vas the largesi anagsî
tlîe largest iphîlene of lufe or in tha cjuietnass of saiel iyt1nvrLnwa
lowliy circle, yet 'tas lite for God, patent for ernai us. hnt ginee %ve's ailaue u n utn n
P oc. And stili the veteraaîs ai the oid guaard pass ever lîcarc lii speak about. Alas! it is a huumable
froan us, ance by aene. Ripe iau liolicst exl)reneaie fanait ai religion wlaicli speaîds ils strengtli telling atliens,
cliastani by fierce îcaiîptation, iiîagnifying abourid- I. lihw mucla I have given ta tue claîrch." Thrla iberail
ing anercy, %vaiting in assured hope, they pass beyond. Iseul deviseth libenal things, yea, aaîc cardes ilican out.
I3ut Iltheir '.çorks dIo foltaw them," the solctiiuity ai Our second chunch had neyer been built w.hen il n'as
the patriarch priest at a fianuly altar, the earnest wvords but for haait. And lis %vas the tirst gift, ta lay the
of fatheriy counsel, tue many years af godly eximple, i ouiadations of aur presenit noble builaing.
thase cannut i1e souaî fonguxten. Nu, the) .11e %'. titn I More îlîan ance an the clavs af y'aur past wveaaess,
anta the vers' sou! cai baang, tlîey rcaan sacred ament- 1inîerest an boans, jiastly bis, wvas gcncnislv givea i ck.
anies forever. In aur anidst, anoilier Abnahaaa ýAb- 1 anyretrctelas a o .aloi gnru
r.îlana Ro'.tand, Sr., lias '.valkced with rat erent fout 1lenvretrdhios fGdwtoi gnru

steps, and Çnislied a Clîristiaa lueé ilat ivilI not easilv coilcîaon, and wvhan hae liad at nat, 'va kno'. that lie
t oici borrowccl it. For maany cars 11e paid for, and

be-forgotten. To.clay, wc wvotld w.itli a warni lîcart, Igave alle, the firbt readiaag ai Splargcoaî's Sniîois,
bricfly rcviewv twcnîy-oaîe years ai life, tlîc last oi lais jwlîacl at lias leasire, lie rend ag-ain anclagaan n'îtlî the
fouir score and tig-lit, lie spant aaaoaig us. 1gets et 'uyo in lcudb vl ad

Wlintever inay be tlie size ai the cairn, ve w.ill la% ' Tretes zest l> ain rhafrit in oalib e a
oaîe stone lapon it, in ineauaa-y ai ana ai the rioîcs V. -Th A,,hA stil bOiF fthfrit sinki Ai. age.iiry

iiiei ofGod e hae evr lnvn n CaadVoYea anay not ha able ta tell %Yhere tlie iounitain-lîead

-1.-îlE itAS A SIAN FLIAa. Ul -IA 111is îa1i-L. of soate %well-knovn river nay ; futand, but if yau
No mari cari avez become a1 great Chriustiani, ules.s sec ai for twenty-one ycars steiidfly iaowng, y-ou neyer

lie lias dank deepl) .xt the fuuantaan lacad. WVh.ite'.cr cîrcan of doîabting ais existence. hitas full ta the brn
aut culture ina> bc, whlethen ianed b) the cilsalit , ta.day, ai as ai ivanicc volumaae by-and-by; so as i,
or by the scicntaflc prescrnt, yet %vhat as il %'antl for an aven>' Christian laie.
haly living or hal>' dving, unh'.ss fillai! Lvith the v'er% 1 h asr iU su' rs stemauea h

essence ai tha Boo- i Cod. Fa'' anen knctw iare o~f soul's all. T'vsîîa .vtila.We have ofien clicer-
ils poiwcn for a vagonouas Chîristian lie. And feîvklle'.' cd huiat aaî deepesi darkncss; we bave allen rlejoaced
miore afilus coiaîfort for barcaveanent andi aId aga. waitl hîuit; wvlien lias jay seemed as fresb as if ha bad
BuIhaiiis kno'.vledge di! not make hui a nairaw-sinand- newly passai! froan dark-ness anta the gloraous ligbî.

:dbiot But wlic, more humble, arad whvo mare nespecîci! in
No, but i'a aven foutnd Iiian in bis yaars of mental thas church? I knowoainone. Neyer shah ve forget an

prime, thanoughly abreas ai IlI the great questions of incident ai aur eacly minîstry, and the way hae treaîad
the day, whethcr political or religious. But as tha it
)-cars rolied. on,.ncl the eternal vanilles az Ilaie <lita'
necarer, tien the da) caime wblen 11e toI! tas that ha
liai donc uith dieu'.aIl. «'T1herc as just oaîa book fan
aa'e now.," hae more than ance bas said. and wiien even
the palsiad band r-oulai bol! it no longer, >eî tia ver)
nan> g-ultien tc.tý la had. turcd "n lais ilaaaîun> wcre
fresh ta tlhevery la.st, "rejaicing ilie beanrt." How dii.
fêennian agcd Chriîstian full ai ihe swvcatCsi promises,
from a sîarving w.orldling, va:,nl), trying ta grasp the
wvorld fle! forever.

1.-IE WVAS A MîA% OF FFI< VENT PRAV'ER.

-Tis no small boon ta hecar a vencrable paîniarch's
prayens. WVitli bimi prayan %'as a great realit>.
Whiatevcr lie may have bean ta aibens, teac e h was
ai vays a mari ai very greal powcr in prayer. There
was an uncîiun that came fromn the heart, tclling cf the
boul that was ait in the audience ai the King.

F-aihrs arc vitu priestç for Go! in yaur own bouse-
lij1dN, .ancl docs your avery - -Id icel, if avar there is
a à ,.in of pià) C, ni> f.itbet is tb..t mnan? 0itan, hata
carnst Christian %vives coane to me, aîîd îoid nleia d
tcai fuI eya, "Oh, if my husband wouid anly begin
f.iiiiily wvorship." hs tbcrc ana such anan banc to-day?
then awa) w.itb aIl fear, IlI fisa prude. Veout senten-
ces mny bce brai<cn. the grammar may bc faulîy, but
wa cery Christian mother, wortby ai tic name, il %vill
be heaven begun. 1hbave sîaad by many a deathbebd,
but 1 neyer hacard frnm human tengue the regret I bave
praycd taa mucb. Fathcrs. ta-day h plcad with yau, bce
inen ai Chnist-likec lue, bce mari ferent in prayer.

III.-HE %V,%S A 11IAl SIGNAILV USF'.UL IN Clii6t>b-
CHURCH.

1 met-ct hcard him pleaiding tu b1e excuscdl front gît-
ing, bcc'iuse lue bad libcraliy gîven fur the smll work
in anotbar chunch. An! ycl in Bay sireet, Taranto,
ait Changtua.ous>, an Frc St. jahià'b, Wa-Ikcrton, bie
w.as ncther lasi nutr casi. Haswnas naseliaireligion;
nay, ai was intens-aly practacal.

Many a word spoi<cn an season, minya 1kadly dec!
.uicii> dune, tells ai lias sxcrlang wonîh. In each ai
ttcsc tîncc churçlats, lic "-ats ct-en iorcmost an fan-se-
ang plans anîd active Chrastaan n'ork. 'Tas îanî an the
lcngth ai the comrmunion roll, but in the -.igor of caon-
sccritcd lacants, that n'a fin! the secret ai succcssful
,hurclics. And wbcn aid aga laid biîn eside frnt

#b6S

RFV. JOHN WVALLACE, af Lutnenburg, N.S., bas te-
signcd hib chairge,.as lais hlili lias givCn wvay.

TI'î Rev. John INeAlpitie, of St. Mlary's, lias gone
ta Europe on a thrc monthis' trip for tic beaiefit o(
biis licah.

THE Rex-. W. W~ilson bas rcsigned the charge af
St. Andrew's Cliurch, Chatham, N.B., anid lias retturned
ta Scotlanci.

THE Clinton Prcsbyterian congregation prcsentcd
Rcv. 1)r. Ure ivith $20 as an acknowledgrnent of lias
service as Mâoderator during tie t'acancy in thear
claurcla.

1TaIE Rev. A. V. Millingen, formerly af Constanti-
nople, bas declined a call te Yarmouthî, N.S., and as
now called b>' St. Paul's congregation, Fredericton,
N.BJ.

THF. ncwv Presbyter.-an church in course ofercctiois
-ai Norwvood as expected ta bc ready for occupation ant
October. It will accommodate an audience ai'over
fave hundred persans, and the cost is placed ai $6,obu.

THE Rev. P. L.indsay, Convener of tha Holme 'Mis-
sion Comanittce for the Presbytery af Quebec, baviaîg
removed ta Tiarce Rivers, ail correspondence for the
Presbytery connected with that mission is tu be dare,.î.
cd ta hini there.

AT a meeting of the congregation of the East End
Prasbytcnian Chiurch, in ibis city, held on the evening
af the 7th inst., it 'vas dccidcd ta build a aîcwv churca
on a plan subinittcd by Miessrs. Gordon and HeUitell.
The structure is ta bc af brick; ta cost about $iS,ooo.
and ta bc comm-ienced îvithout delay.

THE new Presbyterian Church at Mlount Plcasana,
the corner-stane af wvhich wtas laid a fewv montias ago,
is rapidly appro.îching completion, and the dedicataun
is expected ta take place next month. It is a hiand-
some brick building, and will be a credit ta the plca-
sant lattUe village, alse mare particularly ta the liard-
%warking pastor of the churcb, Rcv. Mr. Alexander, and
his congregation.

A conagregational meeting was held in the Presb>.
terian cburch, Scafortb, on Monday evening, 5th inst.,
at %%hich there %vas a vcr fait attendance. hItvas n-
solved to take a vote af the congregation by ballot, on
six ai the candidates for the precentorslup,aon Sunda-
the i Sth inst. The candidate receiving a majority of
ail the vutes cast ta lie the one ta secure the engage-ý
ment. Tlae precentor's salary wvas definaîely fixed at
$300 perannum. hI tas also decidedia extend a caîl
ta Rc'. 'Mongo Fraser, of St. Thomas, ta ba tbe pas-
ton, and the necessary steps for the moderation ai a
calI will bc taken in due course.

TH E Preshytenians af Gncenbank, are building a
beautaful brick church, fifty-six feet long by tharty-four
fct wade. The main part ai the building bas four
wvindows in cach sida, witb two in the south end, also
a circulai windowv of staincd glass in the south gable
and a suitable wandow over the entrance door. Thera
as a good basenient tan feet bctwcen floors, with win-
dows abovc ground carrespatnding ta those. ini the
main part ai tbe building. There as aise a galleay in
the anc cnd. The steeple as ai sufficaent heaght ta bc
sean for miles. The build'ing is ta 11e completed in
October, so tbat it will bce ready for dedication cre the
close ai the curnant )ear. hi will cast nearly $4,oo.
-Comî.

ON- Mýonday cvcning, 5th inst., a Young People'>
Assouiation was forniad an connection svaîh the Pres-
byterian congregatian ai Brantford, under tbe maniage-
ment af Rev. Mn. WYilkie, assistant pastor. Like othen
associations af a1 similar character, it is expectcd tu
foster a %varnier social feeling among ils memrbers, be
productive ai a1 deeper intaresi in the wvonk ai tbe
Chuarca, and mateniahIly advanca the spiritual interesis

o! ht on'rcgtuo gcaray.The meeting w<as wzl
attendecl, and, frora the active interesi cvinccd in lis
argainization, gaves promise of a future usefil and su.
cessfi c.arer. Thc follow ing as a lasi af the officers
cci. Hounonaa Prcàidcnt, Rcv. jas. Pringle; Actang
P'residenl, Rcv.JohnVillkie; Vace-Presidenîs, George
Ballantyne, Masses Blain and WVallace; Tncasurcr,
MNass h3llantync. Secretîay, Ed. Chisholm; Managing
Lumiante, ?INr-. Phillaps, Missas Hanley, Burnet:,
Macdonald, Hatglar, Jane Pningle, Annie Kirkwood,

aneMssrs A. Little, R. W. Williainson, N. ?McCon-
mcli, WV. Kinkn'ook,, D. J. M.%cKinnon, R. A. Hartley,
and R. à\cClure.-CONS.

lieang a-way the mrosi of the wekl on Pnesb) tenaal
'.vark, there ha! been use! un the sermon on the fol-
lowig Sabbath, more schalarly %vonds than the wonî,
yeî when hae asked the reason, it was donc so bîîmbly,
so tanderly, that ai n-as a pleasura to axplaan. Cold-
hcanted cnatacasîn alw.a>-s fongeîs, -That <.ýoi gaveth
grace ta the humble."

"So lei me pass away, haambly an! Iaviaigly,
Oniy renmambanai! by what I have dune."

vi.-HE iVAS A MAN OF NOBLE STEADFASTNESS.

His ordination vowv as a Cbristian eider dad mot
mean taîl hae got tara! of bats church on lias manîster; no,
it maant -with him, taldeatb do us part.

H-is promise ha! in àt such intense vitality oi bon.
est>, that îtw.isunbrakabie. His religion meant lie-
long stabalîty ta God and mani.

Happy is the mîaster %'.'o cari say ai ail lis eiders:
1 nevez: ocec doubted ane uf thcm. Ncithry dii! 1
aven ance doubi, tb ha lie %as a m.nari ofGu!. -By
thean fruits ye shail knon' thein.'. No worldlang could
have livcd sucb al ic as bis. How sa-d ta sc a gray-
haire! mari witb anc lfoot in the grave, an! anotber
r.angîng ta the et en-shilling sand.

Wath fam, il -.as the glonaous Rock ai Agas. And
amîd ail rcligious fickicness, what a noble sight ta sec
aider and miauisten wonking zealausly togetiien for
twnty-ana ycars, %vi' out anc jar, faithful unte dcath.

To.day, h cari fcanlessiy say ai huit, ha neyer gave
me ana momcnt's pain, but afien, vcry afîcri, hae
strcngtiened ary hands in God. Oh fathers, I plcad
with you s0 te live, that w.hen your sons may stand
tcaniully aroun! your open grave, îhcy may honestdy
saý in their heani o aicanîs, «"I thuank Go! that I had
such a f.tthen."

FINALLY.
A grand aid standard bear-r bas fallert Who will

grasp thc fIàgý lUs voica cries, " Do niot lct that oid
fiag go down." WVho ivili follow lais example? Be
men in blood-earnast, and the M'aster -.il] give yeti
grace an! strerigth. Who wiii carry an bis w.ork?
Lai even> son .înd father banc to-day gir! himseif
afrcsh, and say, IlGad hclping me, i iI n!dihen,
wban devaut men may carry- us onc by- anc silcnily-
and soiemniy ta God's acre, dliey mna)- tniimpbandly
sa>', Ilîo.day*wc bunied a fathcr, cvcry inch a mari and
aven>' inch a Christian."
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SABBATH SCHOOIL JUCHER.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON XXXIV.

AU 2 5 ,} THE FRIEYD 0F SINNERS. Luke vii.

GOLDEN TEXT.-" This man receiveth sinners."-
Luke xv. 2.

HOME STUDIES.

M.Luke vii. 18-35 .... John sends disciples to Jesus.
T.Luke vii. 36-50 .... The Friend cf sinners.

W. Matt. xi. 20.3 .. .. Ris migbty works.
Th. Luke xv. -se .. "This man receiveth sinners."

F.2 Pet. iii. 8-18 ... Net willing that any should
perish. "

S. Ezek. xviii. 20.32.. No pleasure in the sinner's
death .

8.Matt. ix. 1.8 ... Power te forgive sin.

HELPS TO STUDY.

Ail te whorn the Gospel is preached are divided into two
classes: those wbo reject Christ and those who corne to
Him. We have in this lesson an example of each-two
portraits. Let us look at them carefully, and sce w/tout was
that made the difference between the twe.

I. Twe WAYS 0F TREATING CHRIST.
i. 77w P/tarisee's way.
What did the Pharisees cf Capernaum, etc., think of

Jesus? Did net like Him-objected te bis ways, e.g., eat-
ing with publicans (Matt. ix. 9-17; Luke xv. 1, 2); weuid
flot receive Him as Messiah (Matt. xi. 16-24); but net yet
Ris epen enemies.

One of them, Simon by name, thiriks lie weuld like te
do Jesus a kiridnss-and, -perbaps, show off bis own hospi-
tahity at the sainie time; hie therefere asks birn te dinner.
See the guests ceming in-Simon receiving tbem ceurteously
--embracing them; servants ready te. wash the dust frem
their feet, arid anoint thern with ou te seften the parched
skin. Now sec the tables spread-tbe guests (accerding te
ýcutem) on couches or " ottomans " as high as the tables,
.reclining on their left arrns, with their feet (unsbed) eutwards.
-And wbo are ail these strangers in the room, iooking on ?

But see-one guest net looking like the rest-has neither
Ibeen washed nor anoînted-wben He came in Simon gave
aim ne kiss: wbo is that? ver. 44-46. Wby this? No
need, theugbt Sirnon, te show Him any particular attention.
Very willing te bonor Rum with an invitation, as se well
kriown and popular; more couid net be expectd-be could
net treat the Nazarene carpenter like bis rcb friends-any-
tbing good eneugh for Him.

2. T/he Woman's Way.
One of tIhe strarigers in the reom weepirg-a wicked wo-

man-known in the city as epeniy bad. Wby weeping?
Fer ber siris? Knew ail along how bad she was; but now
fels Ù, cari tbink of nethirig else. See what others have
fet-Pa. xxxviii. 3, 4; xl. 12; Ezra ix. 6; Luke xviii. 13.
Why bas she corne here ? She knows Jesus te be the friend
of sinners; very likely, wben He said those werds, " Corne
unto Me," etc. [NVote i], s/se had heard thern-tbey went te
bier heart-she was '".beavy-laden "-she lenged fer "rest,"
-and she believed Hirn wbo speke-knew net mucb about
Him, but feit sure God bad sent Hirn te win siriners fromn
their bad ways. S/se will sin ne more now-wili try and be
like that pure and bely Savieur. She must do sornetbing
for Hiii; but what? she se unworthy-what caritse de?

She bas a chance now; bas seen how unceurteousiy Jesus
has been treated-can make up for it. Sec bier, trembiing
and weeping, ceming bebirid Him; what dees she do? ver.
37, 38. Simon weuld net spare common oul for His head;
she devotes te Ris feet lier precieus ointment. Simon did
flot ernploy bis slaves te attend on Jesus; she is content te
be the slave berself [Note 3].

What a difference in these twe ways of treating Jesus!
Now ask-

IL. WHY HE WAS TREATED S0 DIFFERENTLY.
Silence at table-all surprised at Jesus aiiowing this. Sec

what Simnr thinks ver. 39 (corP. Isa lxv. 5). Were bis
feelings unnatural? Re was iookcd up teas areligieus mari.
What 1"«good boy " likes te be seen in cornpany witb bad
boys ? But it is one thing te avoid sin-another te despise
sinriers, forgtting w/t we are ourselves. Sec Luke vi. 37;
1 Cor. xiii. 5. Yet Jesus bas a rebuke te utter, but net te
the weman. It is he, the scrupuieus Pbarisee who wouid
shrink frem such a sinrier-, that is te be rebuked. Jesus will
show birn just what we are asking bout-the reai difference
between him and the woman. Wiii LHe do it severely, as
one effended by thse incivility? Sec how gcntly, ver. 4o.47.

Now, what was thse différence ?
(a) Sec ver, 47-" Levetb much "-11 loveth littie."

The wornan loved Jesus 11much, " tbeugbt nething tee good
fer Him, ne trouble tee great for Him. Sirnon loved Hum
"littie, " scarceiy at ail; se neglected His comfort.

(b) But much more thari this ini the paiabie. Wby was
one debter more grateful te- the creditor than the other?
Simon couid sec that-ver. 43 (1' forgave most "). Was

New we sec -the difference:-
The Weman-(c) had faith in Jesus as the Savieur; (b) feit

bier ina, and me ioved Him that forgave tbem; (a) loving
Hum, sbowed bier love inriber treatment cf Him.

The Pharisee-(c) bad rie faith in Jesus; (b) hadno fée'ing
ef bis in-mo ne special reasori fori ôving Jesus; (a) showëd
bis lack of love in bis trcatment of Jesus.

WHIcH 0F THESE TWO ARE WE LIKE?
i. De wc negiect Christ ? Perhaps net epenly bad-regu.

lar at cburch and schol, etc. -outward respect for Ris name,
His day, Ris book, etc.; yet ne trying te, please Hum-no
sacrifice for Ris sake- care for self meat. This like thse
Pharisee. But wbat the cause? [ To illustraie I"cause and!
effect: -Roots andýjruits: "ldo men .çat/ter gra/tes of tkorns,
orfigsofttistles ? M'ait. vii. r6). P/casant and unp/easant
sounds andperfumes; con tell w/tence t/tcy corne. ] Tksis, thse
cause-no sense o sn-se ne care for a Savieur. But if se,
deceived (i John i.)-the in is there-the debt is due-
9"'nethirig te pay "-if net freeiy forgiven now, 1' the utter-
mest farting". demanded at the " 'day of reckoning. "

z. But do we feel sin-feel our dcbt-fei ow peer our
geodness is-"« 1notbing te pay ?"

"Could rny zeai ne reapite know,
Ceuld my tears for ever flow," etc.

Then, like the wemnan, shall corne te Christ-confess our
sins-then wbat ?-s John i. And we know more of Rim
than she did: net only know Ris kindaess, hear Ris "lCorne
unto Me "-kriow, aimo, that Re died for these ver sins, bas
paid the debt Himseif. Cari you tbink of this andnot love
Him ? Sec wbat preduced St. Paui's love (2 Cor. v. 14, 15).
And if love Him, ready te, be Ris slave, give up ail bad
tbings fer Ris sake, ail good thinga te Ris service.

"Love se arnazing, se divine,
Demanda my oul, my life, my al."

EXPLANATORY NOTES.

i. This incident is placed by Laite (wbe alene relates it)
imrnediateiy after thse discourse arising eut of the Baptist's
message, whicb, as given ini the parailel passage in Matt. xi.,
concludes with the words, "lCorne unto Me, 'etc. Hence
thse probabiiity that the woman was brought te repentance
by that very invitation whicb bas been the salvation and
cemfort of se mariy seuls in every age. Observe, tee, tbat
thse narrative affords an exampie ef both thse grounds of cern-
plaint against Jesus, ailuded te in that. disceurse: attcnding
feasts ("la gluttoneus man and a wirie-bibber ") and sbowing
Rimseif the Ilfriend of publicaris ami sinners."

2. The act of the penitent wornan mnust be carefuliy dis-
tinguisbed from that of Mary of Bethany, rccorded in Matt.
xxvi:, Mark xiv., John xii. Many of the eider witers, and
seme rnodern critics of thesel"destructive " schcol, confound
thein; but the oniy point of resemblance in the two narra-
tives is the name of the host; and Simon was the commen-
est of Jewish riames, there being eleven permons bearing t
rnentioried in tIse New Testament. Thse idea tsait the wo-

mari was Mary Magdalene (wbicb is the engin of thse mcd-
ern terrn IlMagdaîen ") is aise pUrey traditienai, and rests
on né evidence whatever. The latter, is introduced in the
next -chapter (Viii. 2) as a new character, and is described in
aitogetlier different ternis.

3. It is the custom in the east, where there bas neyer been
such a separatien of classes as witb us, for the bouses te be
open even at meal-time, anid for strangers to enter and con-
verse witb these prescrit, theugh net* jeining tbem at table;
and this wouid be particularly the case at a large entertain-
ment.

On the customs at dinner, sec Kitte, IlDaily Bible Illus-
trations (Life of our Lord)." The Greek word rendered
"mat down te meat," in ver. 36, is literaîly Ilredlined.."

On the civilities neglected by Simon, sec Gen. xviii. 4,
xix. 2, xxiv. 32;- Ruth iii. 3; 1 Lui. xxv. 41; J'm. xxiii. 5;
EccI. ix. 8; Dan. x. 3; Amnos vi. 6; MattL vi 17. Witb
thse feet oniy sbod witb andaIs, wasbing is botb a necessity
and a luxury. Oul and ointmerit are in common use in al
hot couritries, te prevent the kin' fromi cracking. It was a
J ewisb custern te show affection and esteeni fer a jlabbi by
ernbracing bis feet (cornp. Matt. xxviii. 9).

Thse wornan probably entered thse bouse te hear Cbrist's
words, and, observing Ris condition, hastened eut tu, fetcb
ber eiritment; thus devoting te Ru wbat had been pur.
chased fer lber own personal adornment. Alford aya that
thse Greek implies tbat se oaly intended te aseint and cm-
brace bis feet; the wasing, etc.,.being the inveluntary re-
suit of bier excessive weeping. It was considered a humil-
iation fer female slaves te be set te wipe their master's feet
with their bair.

"lAlabaster bex,"-one word iri the original-an al-
abastron: a vessel (probabiy a bottie) made of alabaster:
just as we say a Ila glass, " meaning a cup or vesci made ef

gls.The namne was derived from a place calied Alabas-
tren, in Egypt, the marble from wbence was believed te
have speciai qualities as a preserver of unguents.

15. Verse 47 does net mean tbat thse womari was forgiven
1because se loved much. The exact reverse was thse fact;

she ioved because she was forgiven. Yet the word «"for"
la quite correct, and the sentence should be read thus: "You
can sec that bier ina are forgiven, for see bow much she

i loves." As we migbt say, "The child is better, for bie is
1laugbing, " or, "1Thse sun is up). for it is ligrht, " wbile in thse

4?ORDS OP TRI W SE
TRUTH is the foundation of sll knowiedge, and the ce-

rnent of ail societies. -Dryden.
CULTURE is good, is beautiful; but culture for culture's

sake is conteniptibie-contemptible because it is utteriy self.
ish, and therefore unworthy.-In4endent.

THE truest help we cari render to an afiicted mari is flot
to take his burden from him, but to caleut his best strength,
that he may be able te bear the burden.-Philltps Brooks.

THERE are treasures laid up in the heart-treasures of
charity, piety, temperance, and soberness. These treasures
a mari takes with bim beyond death, when hie leaves this
worid.

THE Bible itself must be brougbt out as the best defence
against infideity-the Bible itself, flot oniy as the great stand-
ing miracle of history, but as containing unearthiy ideas for
which no philosophy, ne theory of development, cari ever
accourit. - Taylor Lewis.

How do the evoiutiônists account for the fact that the
genus shark has for ages worii bis mouth on his most incon-
venient side (for himself, that is.) According te the develop-
ment theory it should gradualiy have worked round so that hie
would flot have te turn over on bis back to eat his dinner.

BEGIN your day aright. A good start does flot insure
good ail througb, but it helps immensely. Not te start wel
is a failure at the eutset. Therefore, secure some time in the
m orning for communion with God before you plunge into the
work and worry of the day, To begin your day thus is to
begin it aright.

SPRINGS are littie things, but they are sources of large
streams; a helm is a littie thing, but we know its use and
power ; nails and pegs are little tbings, but they hoid the
parts of a large building together ; a word, a look, a smile,
a frown, are aIl little things, 'but powerful for good or evii.
Tbink of this, and mind the littie things.

GoD respecteth not the arithmetic of our prayers, how
many they are; ror the rhetoric of our prayers, how long
tbey are ; nor the music of our prayers, how melodious they
are ; nor the logic of our prayers, how methodical they are,
-but the divinity of our prayers, how heart-sprung they are.
Not gifts, but graces, prevail in prayer.- Trapp.

To consolidate anid methodize anid cemplete what has been
mest successfully begun in former years-te turri theory into
practice-to attack with vigor the great task of life-to cast
out old evils, and by grace to exhibit a holy character, these
are the duties ef hbu who is growing old. The whole pros.
pect is deeply serious, though it néed not be alarming. -.
W. Alexander.

JUST as the eye seeks to refresh itseif by resting on ricu-
tral tints after iooking at brillant colors, the mind turna from
the giare of inteliectual brilliancy to the solace of gentie
dullness, the tranquiiizing green of the sweet human qualities,
which do not make us shade our eye like the spangles of
conversationai gymnasts and figurantes. -Oliver Wevsdell
Holmes.

ALL that goes to coffstitute a genteman-the carniage, gait,
address, voice; the ease, the self-possession, the ceurtesy,
the success in not offending, the lofty principle, the delicacy
of thought, the taste and propriety, the ganerouity and for-
bearance, the candor and consideration-these qualities smre
of tbem come by nature, some of them may be found in any
rank, some of thern are a direct precept of Christianity. -

Yokn Henry Newman.
THAT touch of irreverent cant, 1 fyours in Christ, " in close

juxtaposition with a demand for cash, affects us very unpleas-
antly ; the more so, probabiy, because a man we once
knew, who habitually closed bis letters in this way, proved
to be an unconscionable liar and hypocrite. A man of
genuine religious spirit does not often falI into this sort of
niippant~ cant. Think of Paul writing to Corinth or Ephesus
and saying, 11I1must have a hundred and fifty dollars a week
and board at.,the best hotel."

Meeting one day wi th an intelligent lady whose inclination
had so obscured bier moral vision that she saw, or tbougbt
she saw, moral merits in the theatre, John Foster put the

q uetion to her in these words :-" If sorne nigbt there
souldgo forth froni God a potent energy, whicb passing

aiong ~e surface of the worid like the simoom, should biast
and destroy every institution anid structure which, in the
whoie account, does evil, would or would not the theatre be
in ruins in the morning?"

DOING good is not incompatible witb the most refresbing
recreation. It will give a deiigbtful flavour to vacation
hours, among the mountains or in the seaside cottages, te
keep thc great relationis anid objects of life ini remembrance.

F It is riot necessary to'enéroach upon the requisite physical
.rest, àl to challenge thse braiii te any serious service. Sirnply

>keep up the habit of thoughtful piety, and watch for acces-
sibleopportunities for a kind, sympatbizing Christian word.
The field isthe world, and we are neyer out of its lirnits. A
boiy beart is a seed-bearing vessel, and wherever one cardes
it, the blessed germs wiil be distributcd. 4'Blessed are ye
thatsow 1"

CONSUMP2'ION CURED.
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OUR ý,ZOUNG 'ZOLKS.
I I'A T S L?

0C O many curiaus things about it, and yet
'3 you caispeillit with Cati tters,' said

Mr. Stanley at breakfast.
IlNowv for one of papa's riddkes," said the

littie folks. " What is it ?"

" Pleasc lut us gucss. Do %% tiave ht for
breakfast ?"

:"Occ(isio;:a/iy," said ïMr. Stanley, smiling.
l>Papa says 'occasionally' in a tone that

nicans aftcnl."
IBut that ivili siot hcelp us, for ive always

have Sa nxany good tiinigs," said grateful littie
Be rtha.

Il\Wc arc not the only coies wvho likec it,"
said MNr. Stanley; "lit is said to be anc of the
prinicipl articlcs of food wvitli nearly one-
third of the people on the globe. I must
give saine hints. First, ht lias to bc platntcd
cvery year; scand, it growvs fram one ta rs:«ý
feet; once t "'as faunid oniy in the East Iii-
dies, naov it is in nearly every land; the best
places, thougdi, arc wbicre there is plenty af
warmth and maisture. Indecd, in China 1
have seen inen îvading tlîrough deep wvater
ta sow the secd. It springs up quickly;
soinetimes they transplant it, and lit certain
timnes let in a great flood of \vater ta kilt the
weeds, theu draiv off the ivater for a time,
and whcn it is neariy ripe let in thc wvater
again. What Bible saying do you suppose I
thaughit about wlicn I saw those Chinamen
casting seed inta the \\atcr ?"

Little heads \vent down in thought. IIIf
1 guess, w~iil yau -ive nme five cents for an
orange ?" askcd Bertha.

":Papa doesn't 'vant us ta guess for money,"
said George, reprovingly.

But papa soon discovcred that Bertha want-
cd thc orange for soniebody slie called bier
"poor sick aId %vamani."

If I ivasn't trying so liard, I could think,"
said Berth~a. Il I canuot tell the text M'icn
santie anc asks it suddcnly."

IIDan't you remomber how Solamon says,
'Cast thy brcad upon the waters; for thou
shaît find it after many days'? It didn't sceni
ta me that the men ivauld got any good tram
the grain thîcy wvort tlxrowing inta tue watcr,
and yet by-and-by ht sprang Up."

0C ycs, papa, as tlîough Solomon liad said,
Do good ta ail, evon ta those who dan't de-

serve it; by-and-by you shall knowv that it was
not .vasted aîxy more than the sccd yau sceni-
cd ta cast awvay upon the watcr.'

ITiat's it, ]3crthia. XTOU shall ccrtainly
have twvo arangcs for your aid \vomn."

Have yau secîî it aniywicre but in China,
papa ?

,X cs; ini India. There you may have your
clîoice af anc liundred and. twventy kinds. If
you happcncd ta bc in Egypt or Ccylon, or
on the plains of Lonxbardy, or in sarie parts
af Spain, or ivcrc iii South Carolina or Geor-
:gia, yqu ivould sec mei nd,.'n perhaps, in
ivatr 's 'ng î.hc same;

eipé o tu," ox 'ed~ Fred.
who qve leard oF!c4fton for breakfast?"

criod two oircce crry vaices.
'But you'sa duth, Carolinai."

"ISayou thongi of cottan, ittie boy! No
Wonider! .Graver persans have miade graver
mistakes Guess again." 1

I'Is much moncy made by it ?" asked
George.

"lAbout tvch'c million a year in india; four
million, miat long ago, in Catroliria."
*- \Vby, papa, it ahmost takes awvay niy

brcA.li ta think- ai it."
" If Nve werc ta sec it grawing, wvhat %vould

ivo think, ai it ?"

IBerthxa miglit call it barley, George aats,
and Fred, perbaps, %'ould think it wlieat."

Howv do tlîey prepare it for sale ?"
Cleani it like otiier grain, and dry it quick--

13'. 133-thce-by, part afit hnover camies ta table
except ix txc frin ofistifi aprons and dresses.
1 heard Biridget asking H-arry ta get a pack-
age froin tbe corner store."

"Ycs; in Great Britain thcy inake patent
starcli froni this article. 'l'le strttv, too, is
tmsed. I bave seenl w~hole faîniics inaking a
living by plaiting tire straiv inta bats and
bonnets. In China I liave seeti mcix drunk
. nî a strang %vine made froin it."

"\Vat!1 ont ai the saine ive hîavd for break-
faist ?"

IlYcs; anc uay, you sec, ai turning God's
good gifts into hurtful tliîxgs. In japan thcy
mako beer out of the saine."

" You have seen a great deai about this anc
thing, papa-tall Chinarnen wading in %vater
ta soiv it; foolislî Chinamnen drunk on the
%v'ine; folks in factorios making it inta starch;
familles plaiting tuxe str.%%% for Ixats; a disli of
it an your breakfast-table alinost every
morning.»

" Chemists, wh'lo have a way ai separating
things inta parts, you kîxow, tell us it is made
up of the v'ery best kind of substances for
food for hoat clnatos. Tbcrc is sa iQuch de-
sign in it, youi sejust as in a thîousand other
ai God's wvorks."

IlIt must bc somcthing wc oughit tolke very
ghad ta hiave," said hittie Fred.

IlDon't yau -tbink ive arc stupid not ta
guess V"

Il How do yau knoaw I have not got it ?"

asked George. 'Il aitz ji-etty suirc it is rie."
"0 f course it is rie !" exclainied thxe otixors.

"We ivill nover look at thie protty wthite grains
again witbaut thinking ai ail tbese things."

TVORDS TO BOYS-

Il I NK I wouhd ask perilission,, îf j had
happenied ta bc boni in 'a city, ta liai& %se i

opportunity of passing ail rny vacations in-
tuhe country, that I might Ioarn the naines of
tres and flowcrs and birds. WC are, as a
peole, sadly ignorant ai ahI accurate rural
kmovlcdgeC. \Ve guess ait mny country
things, but wc arc certain ai vcry fcw.

It is inexcusable in a graovn-up pers(n, tiK-e
îny amiable neiglibor Simpkins, î%'hîa hives
from May ta Novomber on a farn ai sixty
acres in a beautiful wooded country, not ta
know a maphe frain, a bechl, or a bobolink
trami a cat-bird. 1-ie onîce liandcd mcea btuichî
ai pansies and caihcd thiem violets, anxd an'
atiother occasion. lie iiistook swcot peas for
gcraniunxs.

IWhat niglit bias a buman bcing, îvhiho thec
air is full ai bird-music, ta bc wvbolly ignoranxt
ai the pcrfonmcr's naineV

A boy oughît alsa ta bc at lhome in a barri,
anmd learn 1mw ta, barncess a hoarse, tinker up a
wvagon, fbcd tie animaIs, and do a hundrcd
useful things, the expenience ai %vhicli may

bc ai special service ta, 1dm in liftcr-hiie as an
explorer or 'a irà,4ellkr, %vbcn unlookcd-for
emergencies befal'iin\V* 1 have sccn an ex-
Prcsident ai the Un'itcd States, %%,lie an aid
man, descend froin bis carniage and rearrange
buckics and straps about bis liorses wvhen an
accident accurred, whilc the clumsy coach-
mari stood by in a kind of bapelcss iniactivityý,
nal knowing the bcst tlxing ta bc donc. The
ex-I'resident tahd me lie hxad learned about
sticb mnaters ont a farn in bis bayhood, and
so lic wvas iiever at a loss for remedies on the
road Miecn bis carrnage broke daîvii.

I ivouhd kccp " better lioiîrs,» if I wvcre a
boy again; that is, I wvauld go ta, bcd carlier
than most boys do. Nathingir gives marc
mental and bodily vigar than sound rest wvben
prapcriy ajpilied. Sheep is aur great repien-
ishier, ;nid if ive neghect ta take it regularly in
clîildhaod, ail tue ivorse for us wvhcn wè graov
tmp. If we go ta bcd cariy, wve ripen; if wc
sit up late, wvc decay; and sooner or hatèr wc
contract a disease calicd i;:somnnia, aliowving it
ta be pcrmanentiy fixcd uýon us, and then wc
begin ta decay, even ini yoitbh. Late hours
are shadows frorn the graýé.t

If I were a boy again I wvouid practiseper-
scvazace oftener, and neyer give a thing up
because it %vas hiard or inconvenient ta do it.
If we w'ant light, w~e must conque? darknese.
Wbcen I thimk ofi nathematics I blush at the
recollection of how often I "caved in " ycars
aga. Tixere is nio trait more vaiuable than a
dctermxinatian ta persevere Mien the rifflt
th.ing is ta be accamplisbed. We are ail in-
clined ta gi ve up toa easily iii trying or un-
pleasant situationîs, ani the point I wvould
establish inyscif, if the choice were again
xvithiin my grasp, -%ould neyer bc ta relinquisb
my hxohd on a possible success if miortai
strength or brains in my case w'c adequate
ta the occasion. Tiîat ivas a capital lesson
wvhicbi Professor Faraday tauglît anc of bis
students in the lecture-roain after some cheni.
ical experiments. Thc lights liad beeni put
out in the hall, and by accident sorte snîall
article droppcd on the floor froin. the Profes-
sar's hand. The Prafessor lingercd behind,
endcavoring ta pick it up. "N'ýeyer mind,"
said the stucient, " it i f no camisequence ta-
night. sir, xvhether ive find it or rio." IIThat
is truc," replied the Professor, Ilbut it is af
grave cousequence ta me as a principle, that
I amnifot foilcd in my détermination ta find it."
'lerscvcranrcc can sometimes equal genius iii
its resuits. IlThere are oniy twvo creatures,"
says the Eastern proverb, "Iliah cant surmount
the pyramnids-tbc eagie amîd the snail !"-
FicldI's Uitde)rbruish.

TuE.. li-aimock bird hiamgs its nest froni a
sîender brandi, just as a sailor docs bis ham-
mock. It may bc calicd tlîe first lîammock,
buildecr. It abounds in Australia, and bc-
longs ta the family ai birds calied Honcy.
catcrs. Tlhcy fccd not oniy on insccts, but
also an the swcet juicc or hioncy ai flowcrs.
Nothiug could be morc comfortable than the
ncst af the Haniiock bird bujit ai grass,
wool, anmd pure wvhite catta», graccfully sus-
pcndcd iii the air, and swinginig iii the breeze.
It prcfcrs a quiet la?), lifé, and is mucb Icss
livcly and active than nîast birds. At tinies
its prosence xvould hardly be noticed, exccpt
for a simili note îvhich it scmýs mxow and theti
tlîrougli the forcst.
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T¶{È CANADA iRESI3YTEUIAN.

K NOX COLLEGE CALEN-DAR.

Students who have not received a capy of the
Calendar for 1878-9g may be supplied hy appyngta
Rev. Princljal £avýe*, Rev. John King, or' Revï M.r.
,Reid, Toronto.'

BRANIFORD
Y"ozung L adies' Coll1ege,

BRANTFORD, ONTARIO.
P'i*t&r and Honorary Director: the REv. Dit.

JENICINS, of Montreal, Moderator of the General
Aaaembly of the ýPrdsbyterian Church an Canada.

Presi&ent (j»~~g Faculty>-REv. WM. COCHRANir,
D. D.

Prinzciji-T. M. MCIsaTYRE, MA., LL.B.
Miesicai Director-PROFESSOR HENRY WHISH.
Professorgj (Drawinig and Painting-HENRY MARe-

TIN, ESQ.
HIead G<ernss-Mîss F. A. MAcPHieî.

With a full staff of competent teachers in the Eng-
lish branches and Modemn Languages.
iThe College 4uildn s ndgrounds are uurpassed
ithe Dominion for = rt,snd beAutY of. situation.
Tihe College re-opens on Wednesday, gels Septem-

ber. Applications for Calendars îîd admission to
the College should be mnade at once to the President,
Principal, or Secretary.W.AN ES ,

BRANTFORD, 9rUiY,, ,i8. Secretary.

O TTAWA LADIES' COLL-
EGE AND CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC.

RE-OPENS SEPItEMBER 4th.

Rzv. A. F. KEMP, LL.D., PrinciPal.

This College bas a large and efficient staff of fir&.-
class Teachers, and provides a thorougis traininghI
thse Englisi Language and Literature, in Ancient
ansd Mde Lasgtiages, and in thse Mathematical
and Natural Sciences.

It also offers special adsfftages for the study of
Music and the Fine Arts.

For Prospectus an~d further information apply ta
t he Princ4ipl or ta

JOHN DICKIE, Bursar.

R OLLESTON HOUSE,
z86 JOHN ST., TORONTO. BOARDING &DAY

SCHOOL. MRS. NEVILLE.

Spring Terni commences in April.

N E OS
THE CHRISTIANCREED: ITSTHFORY

AND PRACTICE. By thse Rev. Stanley
Leathes, M. A..$2 os

EXPOSI'rORY ESSAYS AND DISCOURS-
ES. By Samuel Cox ................... 2 25

LIFE AM DEATEI ETERNAL. A Refu-
tation of the Theory of Aasihilgtioq. By
Samuel C. Bartlett, D.D ............... i 5o

SIDE-LIGETS ON SCRIPTURE TEXTS.
By Francis G .Cox, B.........2 os

THE JEWS IN RELATION TO THE
CH LRCH AND THE WORLD; A course
of Lectures by Rev. Prof Cairns, Rev. Canon
Cook, snd others. .............. ........ 1 25

LIFE AND -TIMES 0F FREDERICK
FERTRES, PATRIOT AND MAN 0F
BUSINESS..............so6

MEMORIALS 0F THE LIFE AND MIN-
ISTRY 0F C. C. MACKINTOSH, D.D.,
of Tain ansd Dunosn. By Rev. Win. Taylor,
Stirling ............................... 1 33

LETTE RS 0F THOMAS ERSKINE 0F
LINLATHEN. Edieed by Wmn. Hanna,
D.D., second edition, in #ne vo/une .. 2 7

POPULAR EXPOSITIONS OFTHE EPýIS-
TLES TO THE SEVEN CHURCHES 0F
ASIA. By E. H. Plumptre, D.D ........

THE HIDDEN LIFE. Thougbts on Com-
munion with God. By the ¶Rev. Adolpb
Saphir...............................'1.5

Post fret on receipi of rice.
JOHN YOUNG

U. C. Trct Society,
502 Yonge Streee.

A GENTS WANTED FOR

Stanley's New Book,'

c'Through the, Dark Continent."
GiigAikrrd of bis Travels, Explorationa. Im-
pàrtanti, verissd Thrilllng Adventures an his

recent perilous journey througb Africa. Illustrated
witis numerous Engravings and Maps front photo.
graphs snd sketches by tise author. In one large
octavo volume, Tise moat interesting aud attractive
book ever offered ta Agents.

Send for circulars. Address,
J. B. MAGURN, Publisher, Toronto.

OBINSON & KENT,RO (Laie Daan aUno

3. G. ROBINSON. M.A. MERBIEAT'A. R. KENT.

G ORDON & HELLIWELL,
Àrehiteets and Civil Enginebrs,

j3 Scott Street, Tore'nte.

Acoustles sud Ventilation a *p6êlaty.
. 5.OoBDON. GRAZ E*LLIWRLL.

J ONE S & McQUESTEN,
BARRISTERS & ATTORNEYS-ATLAW,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
JNO. W. JONES, LL-. . IS. MQUESTEN, M.A.

AM. MACDONALD, BAR-
I.RISTER, ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR,

'A.veyancer, etc.-Oî'PîcK: 5 Millicbamp's Build-
ings. T 3 Adelade Street East. Toronto. Ont.

W lVM., H. SPARROW,
Importer and Dealer in

House Furnishing Goods,
Dealer and Jobber in Perarnbulators, Illuminaeing
& Lubricating Oils, Lamps, Chandeliers,. and ail
kinds of Kerosene Goods, manufacturer of Water
Filters, Refrigerators, and every description of Tin,
Sheet Iron and Copper Ware. Wolverhampton
flouse, No 87 Vonge St., Toronto.

E STABLISHED A.D. 1869.

ONTARIO STEAM DYE WORKS
sud Clothes Cleaniug Establishsment, 334 VONGE ST.,
TOReONTO. Feathers cleaued, dyed, sud curleel.

THOMAS SQUIRE, Proprietor.

E STABLISH~ED ï854.

Renovator and Dyer
0f Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel,

z4 ALBERT ST., corner of James, TORONTO.

s TANTON & VICARS,
PHOTOORAPHERS,

47, 49, &- jçz Kint Street Wcsrt.
Sunday Scbool and Choir Groupa given special at-

tention.
Our arrangements are.sucis as ta enable us ta pro-

cure Robes, Gowns. sud Hooda for the use of the
cîergy. andi the usual discount ta every denominatian.

EL -CAST-"JESSOPS" FAMOUSsTEmake-aso T'ire, Sprissg, an d
!uTaebwaeut atl10%yrates.

A. C. LEÊSLIÈ It CO.,
MONTREAL.

jAMES THOMSON)
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

WALL PA PERS&6- STA TIONER Y.
Calcimining, Painting, Olaziug, Paper Hang-

lng and Tlnting donc ta order.
Country orders promptly atteuded ta.

364 Yofge St., Toronto, P.O. Addrcss Box îS.

D PRENTICE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Y5 OliGE ST., TORONTO,

R. MERRYFIELD,
:ýpeÀCT1ÇkL BOOT &MSOI JAIUR)

0W ILSAIO

Order Work a S,ilecaZty.

THE OLE'SFAVRITE

& Oks'Friend gBé.*ing -Powder,
PURE, HEALTHY, RELIABLE.

Manufacturod only by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retsiled Everywhere. 55 & 57 Collage St.

WTILLIAM DIXON.,xv Manufacturer of

FINE CZ4RRL4GES,
63 & 65 Adelaide St. West, Tronto.

Next door ta Graiîd's Horse Baiser.

F LOWER STANDS,
Â LARGE VARIETY CHEÂP I

TORONTO WIRE WORKS,
116 Xt7tg Street West.

W H, RICE.

'TEONTARIO
Wedding Cake Maiiufactory.

Ail kinda af Wedding Supplies,
JELLIES, CREAMS, ICES, JELLIED MEATS,

WEDDING & COSTUME COSSACQUES.
Silver& Cuieeryfor hire, Evening Parties auppliid.

HARRY WEBB,
483 Yonga St- Opposite the Fire Hall.

J. GORMLEY,
WHOLESALJL AND RETAIL

F4 MIL Y GROCERI
Nortk Lait cor er JaadD&ke Streeù,

.T4w'ao.

A ehaice stock of Groceries and Provisionis aiways
on baud at reasonable prices for Cash. Fine Teas a
specialey. City isosekeepers wiii always flnd choice
lots of

A LEXANDER & STARK,*
STOÇK BRORERs,

(Member of tisa Toronto Stock Excbauge.)

LOANS MADE
AND

Roll and Tub- Butter Existing Mortgagos Purchasod.
from which ta select.

The bigist market price paid for good Butter aud
fresh Eggs.

c ANADA
Stained Glass Works,

Establiahod 1856.:
Ecclesiaseical and Domestic Stshsed Glass Win-

dows executed in the best style.

Ban nos anwd Rags Painted to Order.

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND,
8 KING ST. WasT, TcProrieto

P ENNINGTON'S

Stained .Gl ass Works,
7Main Street-o!fce and Sampte Roorns

o6 Etng StrtEd ast,

HAMILTON.
CHURCE WORK A SPECIALTY.

I MPORTANT NOTICE.

KENT BROS.

Celebrat,ed, Spectacles
THAT NEVER TIRE THE EYE.

Parties who u"e Spectacles shauld bc careful ta get
giseas ptoperly suited to their sigise, as ".ny ga. their
eyesighit ruined by wearing S~pectacles improperly
fitted. By.ushig ur

PATENT SPECTACLES' INDICATOR
we are able ta fit witis the first pair, saving the annoy-
ance of irritating the eye.

IMPORTERS 0F

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, etc.,

KENT BROS.,
z66 YONOE STREET TORONTO.

USE A BINDER.
Subscribers wshi:g ta eepeordcoes ,of Tiua

PRBSDYTERIAN wignelconditiosdaethem se
baud for reference, should use a binseer. We cau
sesse by mail,

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts,,
POSTAGE PRE.PAID.

These binders bave beeu maide expressly far TUE
PRESBYTERIAN, and are of tise bese manufacture.
The papers can be placeel in tise binder week by
week, thus keepig tise file complute, Addreas,

OFFICE OF THE PRESBYTERIAN.
7.nfls Street, ToraI..

E XTRAORDINARY,
Wonderful, & VaIuable Medical Work.

Sufferera from Nervous Debility, from assy csuse,
should read tise book entitled DisaAsies OF THE
Naivous Svsraas. Prce $i. Gold Modal bas been
awarded tise autisor. An illustrated pamphlet -a
marvelaf art ud beaUty-SENT FRERi. AddrassDr.
W. H. PARKER, NO- 4 Builfuscis Street, Boston,
Ma"s.

M ONEY TO LOAN AT 8
per cane, on Farm sud Town Proparty. Lib-

oral tarma o épyment to bsuite sabotrWm cou.-
v.ni.siee., p gJOSEYE ÂTKINSON. les

DU "S»lý 4 Oulon

Orýders for sale or purchase of

STOCKS, SHARES, &c.,
promptly attended ta.

Rqtdty Chambers, Corner Adelaide and
Victoria Streets,

THE PRESBYTERIAN

YEAR BOOK
-FOIe THE -

Dominion of Canada & Newfoundlathd

For i878.

FOURTH YEAR 0F PUBLICATION.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

CONTENTS
CALENDAR.
WHAT ISaPRSsvTrElNISss: Answerby Dr. Blakie

-Asier by Dr. Cairns.
THE FiRST GRURRAL PREBYTIR!AN CO*NCIL-

List of Delegates and Associaes-Procedings-
Resulta.

PIRSBYTICRANîaSX AND LITERATURE: By Rev. Mr.
Murray-A Parcel of Blue Books, by the Editor-
Tise Office of the Ruling Eider in the Apostolic
Churcis, by Dr. Proudfoo-Presbyterian Litera-
turc for Canada, by Prof. Gregg.

HISTouev 0F CONGREGATIONS: Se. Andrew's, King-
ston, by Misa Machar-St. James~, Chasrlottetown,
by Rev. Tisas. Duncan.

PICINEERS OF OUR CHURCH: By Miss Machar,
PRtESBYTastsAN CHCuuscN 1 CANADA: Officerg,

Boards. snd Coenmietees, Rails of Synada and
Proabyteries-Alpsabetical Liai of Miniters-Far

einissionarIes-Retired Ministers, Preachers
sdProbatianers-Churci Work for thse Yar-

Hanme Missions-Foreign Mistious--Theological
Colegs-French Evangelizatian-Sabbath Schoos-Sabbath Observance- Seate of Religion-
Tise "Record -Widows'-Aged Miniaters -Sta-
tistics--Per.onal- Financial- "Ise Hanoured
Dead"-Presbytery af Pictois in connection with
tise Cisurcis cf Scotland-Presbyeerian Cisurcis of
Canada in cannaction with tise Church of Scotland
-Presbyeery of Stamford jscannection with he
UnitedPresbyterian Cbh of North Amrca-
Preabytery of New Brunswick sud Nova Scotia in
connection witi tise Reformed Presbyterian Churcis
in Ireland-Easer Preabytery in connection with
tise General Reformad Presbyterian Synod, North
America,

PREKSBvTaERuAs<CnuacHas IN THIBUNITED STATES
OF AblicuCA: Presbyerisu Churcis(North-Pres.
byterian Churci SoCuth)--United Presbyterian
Church-Reformed Cisurcis <Dutch-Reformed
Churcis (German) - Welsi Cisurcis - Reformed
Presbytenan Cisurcis N.A. <General Syuod-Re-

formed Preshyterian Churcis-Cumberlanel Presby.
terian Church-Aassciate Reformeel Church(Soutis.)

PReaSBYTEIN CHURCHMS IN EustoFa-Scotland:
Establisheel Churcis-Ussiteel Preabytarian Churcis
-Froc Cburch-Reformed Presbyterian Churci-
Unitedl Original Secession Ciurch.-Ireland :
Irishs Preabytorian Church-Reformed Prashyter-
ian Churcis af Ireland.-England: Presbyterian
Cisurcis, England--Welsis Presisyterian Cburch.-
Germany: Reformed Churcis in Beuîbeim sud
Frieaasd-Free Evangelical of German> .- Swit.
terland;, Estaislithed and Free Churcises -France:
Raformed snd Free Churche.-Hollanel: The
National sud Reformed Churches,--Belgim: Free
Church.-Italy: Evaugelical Vaudois Churci-
Fr.. Churcis of Itafy. -Huugary: Reformeel
Cisurch.-Bohemia: Bohemian Pres. Churcis--
Moravia; Reformeel Church.-.Rusaia: Reformeel
Cburch,-Ssaiu: Spauish'Ciriâtian Churcis,

PRSasv-RIsAN CHURCHIts IN BRITISH COLONIES
Australia: Preibyterian Cisurcis of Victoria-Pres.
bytenian Cisurcb cf Nov Souths Wales--S od of
Eastern Australia-Prebbyterian Cisurcis, Iueens-
land-Presbyteriau Cisurcis of Tasmnania- resby-
terian Churcis of Soutis Australia.-New Zaland:
Preshyterian Church,frica: Pres. Cliurch in
Soutis Africa-Tht Rqformue F0?e Churci-The
Dutch Raformed Chri.-Oher Colonia
Churches.

SeIMMARv 0F STATISTIcS: Continent of Europe-
United Kingdomn-Unites States-Britisis Colonies
-Grand Tota.

MaiIedpostfree on recetpt cf Prce.

PUBLISHED By

C. BLACKETT ROBINVSON,
5 Jordan Stre.t, Toronto.
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TORONTO, Aug. 24.
STREIT PRxCg.-Wbeat, fa!!, per bush.,~x~

$1 03.-Wheat, sPring, per bush, $o 95 Q 11-'03-
Barley, per bush, 700 @ oac.-Oatà, e bush, 33C 0
34C.-Peas, per bush, 6oc 62c.-Reper bush,
6oc 0 ooc. -Dressed Hop, per oibs, $5 so @$6 50
-BeefL hind quarters, $0o oo Q $o oo.-Beef, fore
quarter, $o co Q $q o.-Mutton, pet zoo ibs, $0 *0
@ $0o o.-Chicltens, per pair, 3ot <@ 35c.-Ducks,
per brace, 35C @4c. -4Gese, each, ouc 0 ooc. -Tur.
keys, aoc @ $o oo-Butter, lb raIls, 20C @ 22C.-
Butter, large tolis, 12C (9 1 c.-Butter, tub dairy, 12C
@ z4c.-Eggs. fresls, pet dazen, t 2c @ rsc.-Eiggs,
packed, ooc Q aoc.-Apples, per fr1, $2 00 @ $2So5.
-Potatoes, per bus, 75c0 Q$o.8o-Onions, per bush,
$0 85 ta $0 g.-HaY, $'0 0a ta $14 oo -Straw,
$9> 00tO $14 00.

WHOLISSALB Pitcas-Fiour, fo.c, Su enior Extra,
$4 75 ta 490; Extra, $4 

6
5 ta $4 7o; Faacy $'j 5a

ta $4 %;Sring Wheat, extra, $4.50 ta $0 00;INa!1
lu efne, $3 75 ta $4 aa.-Oatmeal, $3 90 ta $4 00.
-Cornmeal, smali lots,- $2 50 ta $2 6o. - Cheese, in

lots 8c ta 9c - Cheese, in small lots, 8c ta sc.-
Pari, mess, pet brI, $12 50 ta $13 5o; Extra prime,
per bri, $aa oo ta $ao oo.-l3acon, long clear, 6%~c ta

7;Bacon, Cumbeiand cut, 6y4c ta 7c; Bacon,
smakd, 7%~c ta 8c ; Bacon, spiced rail. gc o ta oc.-
Hanta, snoked, 9 ta ta; Hanta, suar cured and
canvassed, i ic ta 12C ' Hanta, in pickie roc ta aoc,
-Lard, in tinnets, 8Y4c ta qc; Lard, in tierces, 8c
to g.- Eggs, freshi soc ta t rc,-Dressed Hoga,
$5 0 oto $52g; Live Hogs, $oc oo.--Dried Apples,
64 ta 6Y.-Salt, Liverpoal, caarse, 700 to $0 Ca- Liv-
erpool, fine,$z 8ato $o o; -Goderi, per br, $z o
ta $0o Gode richi per car lot, 9.5c to $oo; God-
erich, coamsee bag, $0a oe ta $oa Caaiiari
Salt, pet ton:', t sw 00$o o

B RANTFORD

Collegiate Lnslà-u/e.
Special attention paid ta

University Work, Hoénour and Pass.
A Farm devated entireiy ta the preparatian of

candidates for
SECOND CLASS CERTIFICATES,

Board $2. So ta $3.oo a week.
,bummer Terin will commence Sept. 2nd, 1878.
For Circular, giving staff af Masters, Recard af

Honours, Caurse af Study, etc., apply ta the -Head
Master,

JAMES MILLS, M.A.

ORGANIST.
An engagement as Organist. Good references

given. Address Box 34, Kingston.
Auguat tît, 187&.

T HE GUJELPH

SEWING MACHINE Co.

Centennial Medal.
Invite inspection, and a trial of their OSBORN A

Stand Machine, or OSBORN B Hand Shuttie Ma-
chine, awarded International and Canadian Medais
and Dipiamas, at Centeniai Exhibition, 11876;-
Medal and Dîplama, Sydney, New South Wales,:
1877 ; first prize at Ottawa and Mount Forest Exhi-
bitions, z877.

Present improvenients give theni advantages and
facilities for doing every descriptian of work un-
equaiied by any.

Also LAWN MOWERS warranted superior ta
ahy.

àW Every Machine warranted. Al! made of the
best materials.

WILKIE & OSBORN,
Manufacturera, Guelph, Ont.

CANCER CURE.

Cancers, Tumors, Uleers, Serofiila, &c.,
s.sccessfuily treated. Cures guaranteed witbaut hurt

or use af the knife.
For positive evidence ai permanent cures, refer-

encea, &c., cail on, or address,

W. L. SMITH, M.D.,
CANCER INFIRMARY, 140.-

Office, iso-King St. Hast near H. & N. W. R.
Station, HAMIL'rON, ONT.

Consultations free.

0p oCLERGYMEN.

Marr&age Certfcaz'es
NBATLV PRINTEI> ON

FINE PAPER, IN BLUE, GOLD & CARMINE-
Mailed ta any addres, postage prepaid, at 50 cents

FER DOZEN; or TWUNTY-FiVE for $1.00.,

CQ BLACKETT ROBINSON,
j 7.d .. Se.,Tto

N ORTH-WEST 'POLICE
itoba Lmd Office, T«OrntoVG ai

rCIVIL AND MECHANICAL
ENGINEERING at the Rensselaer Poly.

teebtilo Instituts, Troy, N.Y. Nixt ,erm begins
Setpt.,ta. The Annuai Reeter for r878 caitains alut ath graduates for the past 52 years, wth their
poitions, slso course af study, requirements for ad-
mission, expenses, etc. AddressWs.. H Young,Treas.

Golden Ho urs
FOR THE YOUNG#

A DsSAUTIPLFLLY 1LLUSTRATED

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

It ts sure ta prave a great favourite with the cisil-.

dren Of

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLS.

'IRIS FOR TEECURRENT YE.ARI

4 Copiesto one address............... $1.00
z5.0g . . . .. .. . 2,00
20 .. ...... 3.00
se , ....... .. 7.50

100 . .. . . . .. . .15,00

Any number exceeding one hundred at saine rate.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

Mo. f Yordas Street, Toroso.

H -EAP*SERIES 0F LEC-
IURIES.

JUST PUBLISHED'
FIVE LECTURES BY

48 pp., PRICE 2o CENTS,

Being thse first five ai thse current course ai Monday
Lectures, now being delivered in Tremont Temple,
Boston, as follaws:

1,-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS IN
CONSCIENCE.

I.-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
I1.-PHYSICAL TANGI BLENESS OF THE

MORAL LAW.
IV.--MATTHEW ARNOLD'S VIEWS 0F

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON-

SCIENCE.
Copies mailed ta any address on receipt of price.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE 20c.
VII.-THE- FIRST CAUSE AS PERSONAL.

VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLE?
IX.-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA-

TION 0F THE RELIGION 0F
SCIENCE.

X-THE LAUGHTER 0F THE SOUL AT
ITSELF,

XI.-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAIIDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE-

SCENT.
Copies mailed ta any address an receipt ai price.

THIRD FIVE LECTURES.

48 PP., PRICE 2oc.
XII.-MAUDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE.

SCENT'.-Continuiied.
XIII.-NECESSARY BELIEFS INHERENT

IN THE PLAN 0F THE SOUL.
XIV.-DARWIN'S THEORY 0F PANGE-

NESIS, OR HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT,

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON-
SCIENCE.

XVI.-HERBERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT-
ARY DESCENT.

XVI .- MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT.-s.

XVIII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT.-2.

Copies matled to any address on receipt ai price.

From the unexampled demand in theUnited States
and Itritain for the lectures delivered last year, it is
expected that a large edition of tbe above will bc
speedUly bought up in Canada.

IW Tihe three patfiphIets containing the above
most interet 1ecurs- 11 wxbe ailed

postae =l, cnorteureti y Ce nts.m
Q4 BLCKIMT rROBINSON,

g Y.<dms*w4 Teweo.1

R EMOVAL.

R, J. HUNTER
bas remaved ta the new building
South-west corner King and
Cburcb Sta., opposite bis aid
stand, wbere the business will
be carried on as usual.

oRDER YOUR

-GOAL
FROM

SNARR'S

SONS
45 YONGE ST.

GOAL AND WOOD.
On hand, a full assortmient a. ail descriptions Coal

apd Wood, which I will deliver to any part af the
City . At Lowest Rates.

Orders left at Yard-cornerofBatkarst and Front
Streets, Vong Street Dock, or Oj7ce-8; i<ng St.
Easçt, will bepromptly .ttended to.

P. BURNS.

Mf,l acrtec o laibur montsa by Sffl epe

PI1ANO 0S A not4er battie on high pric. AGN
rene-zed. Se Beaaey's latest Newspapef- r'?pTiy
sent free) before buying Piano or Organ. Read
my latesi circutar. Loto-t ies evr zgven. Ad-WAR dress DANIEL F.ýEATVy, OCN

Washingtan, N.J. 0RGA.

»uelrSn tC~M and TIu,

frChS.,..,e.Wul

VANDIEE *TINT,

L ENEELY & COMPANY,IV BELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY, N.Y.
Fifty years establisbed. Cburcb Belîs and Chîmes.

AcdmFactory Belis, etc. Improve'd Patent
Mountings. Catalogues free. No agencies.

M ENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N.Y.,
Manufacture a au eir quality af BeUls. S"eia
atttteet givea tgo MItRONBSLLs.

flano senO= Cauafree&oate

PRESBYTERIAN

PRJNTING
AND

PUBLISHING HOUSE,

5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO, ONT.

N T YPES

AND

N EW PRESSES

Attention is invited tothe superior facili-
ies possessed by thse undersigned for the

expeditious filling of orders for

BOOK

PA MPHLE T

& music -

PRINTING
AT FAIR PRICIES,

and in thse

Best style of the Art.

Cali on, or address,

C. -BLACKETT ROBINSON.

612


